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ORLANDO CEPEDA TAKES A TUMBLE IN WORLD SERIES
Constant Vigil To Keep 
Rogers Pass Route Open
OTTAWA (CP) - -  Rc-wurces.warning s y s t e m  have been 
M inister W alter Dinsdale said (Planned to keep the 92-mi!c 
today he is confident the Rogers!road open for its first w inter of 
P a ss  between Rcvclstoke and oi)cratlon.
Golden. B.C., can l>e kept open 
th is w inter despite avalanches 
and an  average snowfall of 342 
inches.
A 24-hour vigil by malnte-
"Although the Rogers Pas.s 
presents the toughest winter 
highway m aintenance ]ob in 
North America. 1 am  confident 
that the highway will be kept
nance crew s and an avalanche open, although there will be de-
UK Tories Tell World: 
We'reDynamic,Go Ahead
Uxiadaty.
i i l l lO  t t l l t  PElhOM
Ih e  P rrrdom ites left the K.«>t- 
efiftvs Kept. 2 on ft 4»-m lle trek 
to Mountiiiu Prison at A gatiU — 
m Kent d irtrsc t-w b ere  03 S<xt«
RCAF Defence Command 
Boosts Readiness State
OTTAWA (C P )— RCAF Air 
Defence Command has gone 
into an increased state of readi­
ness. it is disclosed here.
One-third of the com m and’s 
five CF-IOIB Voodoo Jet inter­
ceptor squadrons now arc  on 15- 
m inute a le rt a t all tim es, an 
RCAF spokesman said. P reri- 
^ f !y . 'f o m e  p lin e i eti readiness 
call were perm itted  as much as 
an hour to' become airborne.
LLANDUDNO. Wales ( A P ) -  
The Conservatlvc.s of P rim e 
M inister M acmillan opened *n 
annual conference today with 
the aim  of presenting a  new 
party  im age to the voters.
Reginald Maudling. chancellor 
of the agchcquer, highlighted the 
openitiK .session with a speech 
in te n d ^  to show that the Mac­
m illan governm ent is dynam ic. 
progre.saive and full of Ideas to 
assure a rising living standard 
in the y ea rs  ahead.
He called for labor and m an­
agem ent to aboli.sh restrictive 
practices—an end to job feather­
bedding and monopoly devices 
But hl.s nntl-lnflntlon iioliclc.s 
w ere sharply attacked by sev 
era l o t h e r  si>enkers. Among 
the.se spcakera was John Hunt, 
a stockbroker and prospective
parliam entary  candidate, who 
said Maudling was too tim id in 
taking the brakes off the econ- 
“ The m essage of this confer­
ence should be c lear.” he .said. 
“ Stop dawdling, M audling."
STRESSED CHANGES 
Maudling avoided nnllcipatlng 
the m ajor debate Tluir.sday on 
the C o m rn o n M arket, but 
Btre.s.scd tha t big changes are 
coming and Britain sltould Imj 
prepared for them.
At his urging the 4,500 con 
fercnce delegates overwhelm 
Ingly approved a resolution hui>- 
jMirtlng the efforts of the gov­
ernm ent to protect tlie value of 
the pound, encourage economic 
growth and define an income;! 
policy.
(See earlier Hlory pace 10)
lay* while avalanche.# a re  being 
brought down and cleared  from 
the road ,” the resources minis­
ter said.
Technicians of the national 
parks avalanche w arning and 
snow research  section will be 
.stationed a t headquarters 7,000 
feet up on Mount Fidelity to 
compute avalanche possibilities 
from data  autom atically col­
lected a t two high-altitude ob­
servatories. personal observa- 
tion.s and radio advance wam - 
ing.s.
When avalanche w arnings arc 
received, the road will be closed 
and gun crews of the Royal Ca­
nadian A rtillery will fire  75mm 
or 105mm howitzers a t  the ava­
lanche slopes. Tire explo.slon of 
the shell.s will e ither bring down 
the snow o r cause It to break 
up and settle into crevasses and 
cracks so It will not slide, offi 
d a is  said.
ness, meaning th a t one-third pi 
the com m and’s a ir  strength can 
l«  in the a ir in 15 minutes, a 
la rger proportion than before, 
was adopted several months 
ago. The exact date cannot be 
divulged for security  rea.son.s.
Inform ants said the higher 
readiness state—in effect, faster 
reaction to  any a ttack  warning
stems from general recogni­
tion of tfie air-space threat 
against North A m e r i c a ,  itol 
from any specific tense situation 
in the cold w ar.
The increased readiness ap­
plies as well to the U.S. Air De­
fence Command, also p a rt of 
North Am erican Air Dc|ei}M 
Command, t t  also tie#  H f with 
the readiness state of nuclear­
arm ed bom bers of the U.S.
Wigwam inn 
Case Opens
VA.NCOUVER (CP) -  'The 
Wigwam lim bribery »isd «m- 
tpiracy tria l opened here today 
deiplte an attem pt to have it 
poit[»ned for several monltis.
Mr. Justice If. W. Mclnnes 
ruled Tuesday against the delay 
application by defence counsel 
A ngeb Branca.
Charged with eight counts of 
bribery and conspiracy to bribe 
CpI. Jack  MacDonald are Van­
couver law yer RockmiU M yers, 
30, and William Fouldcr Robert­
son, 34,
mw  YORK (AP) -  RoDfeit Tom 
Troih ciouttfd a throt-run hom tr in t h i  
eighth inning today to give right- 
hander Ralph Terry and New York 
Yankees a  5-3 victory over Jock San­
ford and San Francisco Giants and a 
3-2 edge in the World Serlei.
Thurulay will he an off day for Iratcl 
game scheduled for Candcktkk Park in San 
day. I he seventh game if necessary will l>e 
I arncivco Saturday,
with the ik th  
Francisco Fri- 
p la )e d  in  San
The increased sta te  of rcadij,5 traieglc Air Command, which
has a  certain  percentage of its 
for^e tfn 15-minute alert.
Thete are  65 supersonic Voo­
doo.# in the five squadrons, 
based a t  Chatham , N.B.. Bagot- 
vilic. Quo.. Ottawa, North Bay, 
Ont.. and Comox. B.C. Crews on 
15-minute alert have to  stay 
near their planes. They e a t and 
sleep in the hangar.
'Make It A Rye' Threat 
Feared By US Distillers
WASIIINO'TON (CP)—A prom -bon  maker.# out of business, 
inent U.S. w h i s k y
E. Berliners 
Nab Refugees
BERLIN (Reuters) — Tliree 
E ast G erm an refugee.# swim­
ming acros.# the Irorder Rlv3r 
.Spree w ere caught by mi E ast 
Germ an jxillce launch ’Dic.sday 
night. W est Berlin ixillco said 
Iwlny,
Police said a B ritish m ilitary 
police patro l .saw the incident. 
'I'he th ree Hwimmeya w ere taken 
ntx)ard the launch back to the 
eu.st b.ntik of the river, where 
they w ere taken aw ay by a po­
lice truck.
Police said several volleys of 
.sub - m achine - gun firo were 
heard during the night a t tlie 
Iw d e r  Ijetwcen the American 
sector and the E ast Berlin dis­
trict of Trlptow.
producer, 
eomplatning he i.s caught In a 
Canadian whisky Invasion, has 
called on the tariff commission 
to quadruple the tariff on Cana- 
ctlan whisky to M a gallon.
I,co Nolan, secretary of Pul>- 
llcker Industries Incoi'imrated, 
told the commission that if the 
present $1.25-a-Kullon duty Is not 
Itoostcd, Camullan-owned whisky 
companies in the U.S. mny even- 
Itially off the entire traffe, 
(uishlng veteran  American l)our-
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
Pori A rthur 
Calgary
67
Both Sides 'Victorious' 
In Fighting For Yemen
Beirut, Lebanon (R euters)— 
A counter-revolution against the 
new republic of Yem en appar­
ently still was in progrc.#s today 
am id conflicting nccount.s of vic­
tories and losses from  both 
sides.
Cairo radio said Tuesday night 
Saudi Arabian and Jordanian 
troops had  crossed Into Yemen, 
whose m onarchy was toppled In 
an army-led coup last month, 
and suffered heavy losses In 
clashes w ith forces of the new 
republic.
B ut Yemeni "loyalists.” p ar­
tisans of overthrown I m n m 
(King) M ohammad Al-Badr said 
they had taken the Yemeni fort 
of Saadch from the republicans
According to A m m an radio, 
the loyalists w ere gaining one 
victory after another ns they 
m arched to liberate San’a, one 
of Yemen'.# twin capitals.
(Meanwhile, the Soviet Com­
m unist party  new spaper Pravdn 
said today the United States, 
B ritain and other countries were 
behind the invn.slon of Yemen.
(It said foreign Interference In 
Ycmen'fl Internal affairs was 
"lmpcrmls.#ible”  and added that 
" th e  aggression ngainst Yemen 
pu ist bo stopped.’')
IMAAI'fl FATE UNCERTAIN
The foreign mlni.ster of the old 
regim e, Ahmed Mohamtnnd A1 
Shnmi, who arrived  TuCsdny in
Amman. Jo rdan , said the  Im am  
is still living in Y em en" and Is 
linking up with his uncle. Prince 
Hnssan, to "cleanse Yem en of 
tra ito rs."
Sanford, a Ihree-tul 2-0 victor 
over Terry In the ucond game 
of tlie Series, had fftnaed nine 
and yielded Iwt three hits for 
the first seven Umings.
A wild pitch and a passed 
ball, each lime coming with two 
out, enabled the Y ankeet to 
ta icc  tie the game.
After fanning Terry to start 
the Y anks' half of the eighth, 
Sanford was raj)ped for succes­
sive sharp  singles by Tony Ku- 
l>ek and Bobby Richardson. San 
Francisco m anager A1 Dark 
cam e in for a consultation and 
then perm itted Sanford to  con­
tinue.
HIT FIRST PITCH 
Tresh, a awttch-hittlng roqkic 
who had hit 20 homers in his 
first big league season, batted 
Icfthandcd and hit the right-
hamled Sanford’i pitch for a 
home run into the lower right 
field r taad i. 'f t a t  finished Sats- 
ford and gave T erry  his f iril 
World Series victory a fte r four 
defeats. T erry  gave up eight 
hits.
I'he wild pitch by Sanford In 
Uie fourth inning scored Treab 
from tldrd and the passed ball 
by catcher Tom Haller in tha 
sixUi perm itted Richardsan t< 
tie the scora a t  2-2.
Jo ic  Pagan, a spray hitter 
turned slugger, had paced Ihfe 
Giants to 1-0 and 2-1 leads. In 
the third Pagan singled and 
icored on Chuck HUlcr'* douUe. 
In the fifth. P agan , a .258 reg­
ular season h itter, blasted a 
homer Into the lower left field 
stands for hla seventh h it of tha 
series.
Gained FirsI Tie Of Game
Nolan said t h c Canndiiin 
whisky Invasion ha.# bocomc so 
IK»Vi*rful tha t o ther American 
difitlllers have shown no enlhu- 
sinsm for supiH)rllng tho tariff 
bid. 'Iliough 70 per ren t of tho 
Industry belongH t<j the Disliiier 
Spirits In.#titute. the trade or 
ganizntion, two Canadiiiu i^rned 
ronipanie!. arcount ’ for more 
than 40 per <ei\t of the iiinll- 
tulo'ft total icvem ie,"
Meanwhile, ImiHirt.i of Faiui- 
dlan whl.sky ha.t risen to t'2.7(M),- 
000 gnllona in 11)(U from 4,))2.5,(K)0 
In 11)17 and the diunnnd is still 
Inrrensing. In contrast. U.S. pro­
duction had declined to 14T,:iiM),- 
(MH) gaiions In 10(11 from 1.57,:UM),- 
(K)0 In 1017—a t n time when the 
U.S. underwent "a  population 





CPR And CLC Talks Breakdown
MONTREAL (CP) — Negotiations between tho CPILarid 
tlio llrotlierhood of Railroad Trainm en (CLC) have broken 
down and talks now are  dealing only with em ergency .#01- 
viee.# to be continued If a strike ftcheduled for Oct. 28 i.s not 
averted , it was learned to<iny;
U.S. Dock Strike For 'Cooling Off'
NEW YORK (AP) — Federal Judge John F . X, McGohey 
tiKlny Issued n ,fem tto rary  injunction calling for an 80-dny 
"rooilng o f f  period In the j!us|)emled longshoremen'n nirlke,
Vatican Set For Council Meeting
, VATICAN C l'lT  (R euters) ~  Police loday jnepared for 
everything from pickpockets to nnarchists as final security 
ptec.inlions were l)Clng tightened for the opening Thui.iday 





Ncrm aiil Singh Sldhu, 23, has
been charged nt Lac La Ilache 
with a ttem pted m urder In the 
stabbing of a m an now In ho.#- 
pital.
R agbhlr Singh M ann Is In 
good condition with a  knife 
wound in the abdomen.
Bnwn Singh Sangha died of 
knife wounds Saturday In what 
police said was tho aam o fight 
nt B bunkhoiisc of tho Northern 
Studs Rawrnlll.
Defence Secretary M cNam ara
is cniKsidcrlng a request by Gen. 
John G erhart for a m ore pow­
erful North American Air De­
fence interceptor tiiat coidd fly 
at more than  2,000 m iles nn 
hour, with n range of n t least 
1,500 milcfi.
Finance Mlnifttcr Nowlan said 
flatly in O ttawa Tuc.sday night 
that there Is no Bo-callcd "tight 
m oney" In C anada. " I  deny cat­
egorically and absolutely that 
there 1.# any system of tight 
money ip thifi country," ho told 
liie Commons during the throne 
speech debato.
P rem ier I-esage of Quebec rc 
jected n suggeiition '('Diesduy 
that, ijy expropriating inlvnto 
irnwer companies, he Is giving 
Quebec's L iberal governm ent a 
(ioelnlist trend.
G rrtiard  E riirs l (hicxka, 20 of
hldmonton, who clim bed to  tho 
' ,1 if a lOO-foot advertising sign 
Sunday to prove his love for u 
girl, was fined S2.5 in polieo court 
'I’uenday when ho pleaded guilty 
to causing a disturonnce.
U.S. PROTESTS 
SPY CHARGE
Tlio United States today sent 
a  "vigorous protest in a note 
to  the Soviet m inistry of for­
eign affairs over the a rre s t of 
assistan t naval attache Lt.- 
Cmdr. R a y m o n d  SmlUi 
(above) as an alleged spy last 
week.
Smith was accused last 
week of espionage by Soviet 
authorities, who dem anded 
hi.# recall. He left Moscow 
Monday.
The G iants got their final run 
in the ninth on Willie McCovcy'a 
single and H aller’s double. With 
one out, T erry  got the danger­
ous Pagan  on a grounder to 
short and pinclidiittcr Ed Bailey 
on a fly to Roger Maris In deep 
right.
The Yank.s gained the ir first 
tie a t  1-1 In the fourth when 
Tresh led off with a bloop 
double to short centre th a t P a 
gan couldn't hold. A walk to 
Mickey M antle and a force play 
grounder by M arls put m en on 
first and third. After Elston 
Howard s t r u c k  out. Tresh 
cored on the wild pitch tha t 
lunced off catcher H aller’a 
shin guard.
In the sixth with Richardson 
on third and two out. M arls 
m issed a low outside pitch
which bounced off H aller's m lft 
and rolled about 20 feet behind 
him. Sanford t o o k  H aller'a 
throw but m issed the sliding 
Rlchard.#on.
UNE.SCORE 
San F ran  001 010 001— 3 8 2
New York 000 101 03x— S C O
Sanford. Miller (8) and H al­
ler; T erry  ad  Howard. W- 
Terry. L-Sanford. HRsi SF— 
Pagan; NY—Tresh.




HAVANA (Reuter.#) — P re ­
m ier Fidel Castro b itterly  a t­
tacked Adlnl Stevenson Tuesday 
night In a fiery speech condemn 
Ing tho United States a« an un 




WARSAW. Poland (AP) — 
Twenty-eight persons died and 
a t least 62 w ere Injured when 
a derailed  express tra in  w as 
ram m ed by the  Moscow-Vlenna- 
Rome Exprea.s Tuesday night, 
the PoUah p ress agency r e ­
ported.
The casualty  toll m ay rise, 
since all passengers have not 
been accounted for, officials 
were quoted ns,saying,
'Dio w reck occurred a t  Mosz- 
czcnlca, 80 m iles south of W ar­
saw.
Pearson Shouts At Gov't 
But Socreds Stand Firm
OTTAWA (CP) "T axa­
t i o n  without rcproscntatton," 
shouted Libernl Ixjader P ea r­
son Tuesday night over tlnj din 
of a  divided Commons.
But even this battle-cry ver­
sion of the Lll)ernlH' non-confi­
dence motion fnilcd to sway thy 
Sociol Credit cam p. As i»rom-' 
hied. Social Credit delivered 23 
vital votes to the minority Con­
servative government — enough 
to keep it In jiower, defeating
UK Exports Surge 
After "Flatness"
IX)NDON (Reuters) — Britain 
had n surplus of £ 110,000,000 
($288,000,000) In it,# oversea.# 
balance of financial paym ents 
for Ute first half of this year, 
n governm ent report showed to­
day.
'llie surplus, first in nny six- 
month perl(xl since lfl.5i), was nt- 
trllMited to n surge in ttie trend 
of exiMirts "a fte r tiie lialiKhs of 
1001.”
the L iberal bid 137 to  110.
Tlius P rim e M inister Diefen- 
baker'fl adm inistration survived 
it# fourtii voting test of tho new 
25th Parliam ent. Tho fifth will 
como n t 9:4.5 p.m. EDT Thurs­
day, tlie tim e prescribed by 
House rules for tho closing vote 
on tho eightKiny throne speech 
debate.
II. A. Olaon (SC—Medicine 
H at) had indicated clearly  early 
Tuesday that his group would 
vote an n bloc to keep the gov 
crnm cnt In office.
M r. Oliion said the Social 
Creditors bcllevo th a t bringing 
on an election now—which tlicy 
could have dona by sldlqg with 
tho I.iberals and New ‘Demo­
cra ts  on tho vote—would not Ire 
"tho  rcHtKaiHlblo thing a t this 
tim e,”
HEKKH FACTS 
'llio Juno 18 election had been 
fought In a "factual vacuum " 
as far ns The economy and tho 
exchange sltunllon were con­
cerned. Ill;i parly  now wanted 
I to K('t the facts it lacked Ihcn. 
Forcing another election now
would Just m ean another 60 or 
70 dayn of vacuum.
So the vote cam e in on irarty 
lines, TTie Liberals had 08 for 
their motion-J-with two m em ­
bers missing. Tlio Now Deiwv 
crats gave all their 18, But 
there wore 112 ConBcrvatlvcn 
pre.sent to  vote against It. and 
then cam e tlie 2.5 Social Credit 
"nays” — five Quebec Social 
Creditera were not In their 
Beats,
(Turn to Page 2)
(Nee L tD ER A tS SEEK)
Reassurance 
On ECM Sought
LONDON (llotitorfl) — Britain 
bus nsked tho European Com* 
mon M arket to aKsiire Canada, 
Aufitrnlln and New F,eaiand they 
will continue to bo aide to dis- 
cutis (heir trade difficulties with 
the Mnrkcl after Britain joini 
the trada  group.
f A M  t  K W J i w t t  m m M  i m 'R i i a i .  m m . FROM PAGE 1
Liberals Seek A Change
Wages Take 
A Decline
Tl« t&T'W* m *<h 
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ito ttaxeet; ‘Tbato i» tw m ito r- 
to  pfofrwm.” Utor, ttoaaew 
M ta la to *  Kw w toa u%cd t a  t* ! .*
e l d,«! mi of tn.i|i«t>-
liitto pwopi* wtto^bt f t t i i i t f  P v -  
pcrmbikMa, Mr. M»r* 
tilt »«y  " I  Ilww el m  bcid«#i 
la btfttory «w*r cw ia tir
uftcturliif. In tbt* iwcttoa t»et. 
afw kxirljf e*m a |»  i« Jwiv 
d»|j>ftid to |IW  fcrutn to 
lua t. weetiy « i|^«
W a.tl Irwn IW .H tb* m an 
vwdk to i l  i  hmuM tim i i l l .
W *|«-r«t* iacr#***# ta p*t>iar 
prciduc'ti, ovfrtim * wttft is d  iw- 
or«ii**d (MU{4ojfii«»t *t ftliet*.
r«t«* el pmy in ft»A
.IgMtwl rjtvisjtks wiU ^  b«M to ftffumeeit by j w6#.r» F a r to iw r f *  ritb t*  b*v*!Mf«***iaj| to BiiOtA
I h w s  U  m d n -  U j ,  U i* i i b e t«  i» W  tyS ' h tm  tm tm  tm w m ly    ,
Tb« liftiet w#r« moLMj f̂m la* - *
UNDERCOVER TO FREEDOM
W eif|* a f Eulitx, C . poiatJ 
to  the tu ^ r iM *  d  faii ca r
where be Ms fttficee
duriag a live-naia tn p  out of
E ast Beriin- lE e  girl. wbM* 
nam e wa» not disctosed for
fear of repris*!* *i* inat her 
fanuly, b»d baielj' *a tocb 
ckarftnc* d f  tb« roadwiiy.
*n oflieiaJ tUtleifteci iia«e>d| 
| H J  a l t e r  k  c a fa m e t mittVMS p tts d m i  | 
™ V « s« r by Pieelsiefet de GftuJie j 
i '  Xbe i»e« eltctijci* w rr« maiJe] 
neceniiixy by the de!c*l of the j 
io%'#fts.m#et d  P rem ier (Jeorie* I 
M } Pompkkw to * eeauure vote l» tt 
' ’ Fj-td*,y, The Nettomal A iiem ltly 
'J ! was diiaoived the fdkiwm g day 
" * to l ie a r  the w»y fur the tk w  
Itofti.
Tbe pijtttei day*, wttk-b t«rc>- 
vide tor Ibe ci»io«i»ry two 
k*t* la fte ac ii g e n e r e l  «Se<.'tk«i.», 
tollew ly" tbtee weeks th e  ref- 
eteadam  set for tk l .  2S to «p-' 
I’r tn e  de G*u-lie'u r o c U w e n i a l  
tiiiu s tar e lecU o is d  f a  t o r e  p rek »  
k k a ts  by uaivert*! iu f f r ife .
Australia Sells Wheat 
On Credit To Red China
MH.JK)UENK (R r ite r i)  — Ho&l KoiiJ, i-ickl u r n u  tor the 
Austrwll* bks Sukt SES.'Otd.WD deW wo«ki vwry ailgbtiy from
U.S. COMPUINT
Most BC Coast lumber 
'Controlled By 2 Firms'
FROM TEACHER 
TO BOOKIE
WASHIKGTON (CP) — Coun- 
• t l  for U.S. lum ber roanufactur- 
« r i  charged Tuesday that 60 t>er 
cen t of the B ritsh  Columbia 
co a ita l lum ber business is con­
trolled by two Canadian ftrm s.
Edwla M artin, representing 
the U.S. N ational larm bcr M anu­
fac tu rers Association, nam ed 
the two as MacMillan, Bloedel
and Powell River Lim ited and j sim ilar ••conccntrallon of con- 
Seaboard Lum ber Sales Com- tro l" in the U.S. lum ber indus- 
pany Limited of Vancouver. try.
Martin told the U.S. Tariff! Hoffrr'.eij-ter. under crojs-«x- 
Comrnlsslon th a t these compa- am ination by M artin, said he
nics control about 1.700.000,000 
tward feet of lum ber production 
on the Canadian West Coast and 
challenged B ertram  Hoffmcls- 
tcr, president of the B.C. F orest 
Industries Council, to find a
S^idf And Kettle Valley 
Hit Speaker's Objections
OTTAWA (CP) — Questions 
■bout a shortage of squid in 
Newfoundland and a threatened 
curta ilm en t of services on the 
C PR ’s Kettle Valley line in 
■outheastcrn B ritish Columbia 
ra n  into o b j e c t i o n s  from 
Speaker M arcel Lam bert in the 
Ctommons Tuesday.
He said  th a t while the ques­
tions m ay be im portant to  the 
a rea s  concerned, they were not 
ao urgent th a t information had 
to  be obtained today in the 
Commons. The questions should 
be  subm itted in writing for re­
plies U tc r, he ruled.
Jam es R. Tucker (L—Trlnity- 
Conccption) asked w hether the 
government intended to  obtain 
squid, used as bait In cod fish­
ing. from other countries as  it 
dki in 1958 and 1959 when there 
was a .shortage in Newfound­
land.
H. W. H crridge (NDP—Koote­
nay West) asked Prim e Minis­
te r Dicfcnbaker w hat represen t­
ations he had received against 
the curtailm ent of passenger 
service on tt>e Kettlo Valley 
railway, and what reply the 
government had given.
couldn’t answ er tliat question 
because he did not have the 
available figures. He had m ain­
tained In on ojjenlng statem ent 
that in the U.S. some I J  i>er 
cent of Am erican mills account 
for 50 rxT <^nt of American 
lum ber production and added: 
" In  W estern Canada a sim ilar 
concentration of sire exists.” 
The exchange developed as 
the commls.slon opened its sec­
ond week of hearings into de­
mands of U.S. lum berm en for 
large-scale im port restrictions 
against C anadian lum ber which, 
In 1961. had about $260,000,000 in 
U.S. sales 
M artin also challenged state­
m ents tha t B.C. tim ber distrlbu 
tion is competitive, m aintaining 
tha t in 1961 no less than 91 per 
cent of B.C. governm ent t im b «  
sales were m ade under non­
competitive conditions.
H. M. Pogue, nn official of the 
B.C. forest services departm ent, 
said a t first th a t B.C. govern­
m ent tim ber sales a re  comiieti- 
tivc but then declined to chal­
lenge M artin 's statem ent th a t 91 
per cent is sold under non­
competitive conditions.
KLN’GSBRIDGE, E n g t o n d  
(AP> — A 25-year-old school 
m lslres* said loday she 1* 
gou.g to quit the cUasrtxwn to 
become a fuU-flcdg-.d t>ookle 
• i 'v e  decided to give up 
teaching arid concentrate on 
Ixiokroaking.” said Mrs. Jen ­
nifer Roger*.
F or the l i s t  four years she 
has been teaching day  school 
and working as » clcrk-ac* 
countant for a local bookie in 
the evening.
" I ’ve learned so much about 
bookm aklng," said Mr.s. Rog­
ers, " th a t I ’ve decided to 
branch out on my own, I shall 
m ake an  application for a li­
cence tom orrow.”
Mrs. Rogers is believed to 
be the first woman to seek a 
licence as a full-time bookie.
She explained tha t holding 
two jobs and being m arried 
was too much for h e r and tha t 
bookmaklng s h o u l d  prove 
m ore profitable than teaching.
H er husband Anthony has 
no qualm s about having a 
bookie for a wife.
"S he's been backing horses 
on h er own since she was 
14.” said Rogers, "and she 
does very well a t it. So, I 
don 't m ind if she wants to put 
m v shirt on a hor.sc.”
Mrs. Rogers has picked out 
a site for her betting shop.
‘It’s in the nearby town of 
Paignton—on Winner Street.
OLTIJN E PLANS 
l-eadert of o^m ittoo , p a rtk a , 
mho overthrew Uie Pomjddou 
government over the de GauUe 
IwojKitat, which they coctctiid U 
uncos.itttulieoa.1, today w epared  
to outline to refxjrter* their and- 
referrndum  strategy.
But it was known they have 
mapped out cam paiga* for a 
"no’* t<5 de G»uVe In l30t.h the 
referendum  and (he electtocii. 
Meantime, the official journal 
carried the prvtldentlal decree 
form lib* dUtolvlng the National' 
A item bly,
De Gaulle decided to dUsolve 
the assembly la s t Saturday 
prior to new election* after ac­
cepting the resignation of Pom ­
pidou in the wake of the ad­
verse censure vote. P o m p id ^
txiihel* of wheat on credit to 
Cliba, tTarisfeJt^er 
F errett, geceral marviger of ttot 
A'uatJ#il*a Wfttit Board, aa- 
eouBced here tjday.
Perre tt, wba returned Tues­
day frcva a k i4.toet» trip  to
itoae in peevkiu.* artatigenienla 
w t t o  C h t o a ,
Tlie lateft wouM b* 16 tar 
cent cash. »  per ceat to »!*; 
menthf. »  t**" tent to e.to« i report dl*ck>*«d, 
m«sth* aad Sd per cent la IJ Itk* other state alrlta*. In t-
BOAC P»gs Up 
$45M  Loss
LDNDO.N iR euteraf—Bnt:sh 
Overseas Airways Corporatkas, 
on* of B rllato 's two itate-owned 
atrltoes. said today II tost nearly 
tis.ooa.ooo ( |4 5 ,» 0 .w *  da,riiig 
the year eitouii last Mart-h 5t, 
tire largest tost to Its htsk.trv
Akwg with other itenii on t |«  
deWt side, taciudtog wTitlig 
kw«*. th* corporation’s total 
deftctt U £W.W30,0(B. the aras'ua!
will carry  on in a caretakor 
capacity until after the voting.
Speed Up In 
Russia Urged
MOSCOW (AP)—P ravda de­
manded today that Communist, 
party  organizers and plant n ia n -j™ ^ ^ ® f_  
agers speed up  labor productlv- 
ity to narrow the gap between 
the Soviet Union and  the United 
Stales.
For the first th ree  year* of 
tile current seven-year plan, the 
Communist party  paper said, 
productivity In c rc a s ^  by 18 per 
cent in industry and 23 per cent 
in building. The paper said So­
viet labor productivity equals 
that of West G erm an, French 
and British labor bu t still lags 
behind that of the United States.
TCA-CPA Link 
'Only W a /
CAI/JARY <CP)-The m erger 
of Trans-Canada Air U a e i and 
Canadian Pactlle Air Lines 
txklds the best answ er to the 
many proUemi facing trana- 
contioental Cinadian avlattoet. 
a re tired  TCA official from Btd- 
ney B.C. sald 'D iesd iy  n ig h t
Or. R. MacLaren. form er ex-  ̂
ecuttve asiUtsnt to the presi­
dent of TCA. pacific area , said 
a m erger wogkl allow both air- 
Itoe* to get togeUwsr "to  pro­
vide a better itrv 'lce for every­
body to this tountry."
CPA cannot expect to  make 
profit* as long as it competes 
with TCA, he said. CPA wants 
TCA to give It some flights twt 
this cannot be done.
" I t ’s a preilige proposition to 
my opinion." said Dr, Mac
mon.th.1, previ<xaly, th* *!»■ 
» ..» ih  pay m eat was 46 per 
cent and there was no nine- 
mcKith p'ftymea*..
A aitrallji’* bureau of agricul­
tural ecimomtei reported last 
April th a t m ore than one-thinl 
of Che country'* wheat axpcBla 
la  the eu rrea t fla aad a l year 
were expected to go to Chtoa. 
It estim ated tha t wheat and 
flour exifort* this year could 
reach 28).0(k).000 bushel* com-
red with 183,500,OCX) bushel*iw cm .
Ish European Airways, b a t £ 1.- 
4®,083 la tt year.
BOAC chairm an Sir Matihaw 
Slattery put part of toe Marne 
on the ccrporattaa 's ftnanctal 
structure, which he toW a pres* 
C£»f*r«ace was ‘'bbody cra iy ."
By far toe greatest todaeae* 
on toe disappotottog operating 
reault* of BOAC and o.her m a­
jor carriers was a falling off to 
toe growth of Atlantic passen­
ger traffic, be taid.
DEATHS
By T f l£  CANADIAN FECSa 
Ottawa—M rs. W. Ross Mac­
Donald. 67. wife of Senator 
MacDonald. L iberal leader to 
the Senate.
Trure. E gaalda — Dorothy 
Doughty. 70. ceram ic a r t i s t  
whose porcelain figurines of
i i i
Laren. " If  th» people of C anada,birds are  highly prized by col- 
want to pay for the prestige of lectors.
Scari-Retirt4
Hotel and Motel Owner 
would like poiilion
Write Box No. 4444 
DftUjr Coorier
having two alrUnes abngsidc 
each other in the nam e of free
m
f ' ..
J  <* <!
inSTORIC WORK
MONTREAL (CP)—A Frcnch- 
Ilcbrcw  dictionary producc<l 250 
year.# ago in F rance has been 
donated to Montrcal'.s Jcwnsh 
public lib rary  by R ab ti H. Leo­
nard Poller, a native of Scran­
ton. P a ., who recently W'a# in­
stalled at Montreal'.# Temple 
Beth Sholem.
Belgrade—Dr. Milan Vldmar,
77, internationally-known Yugo-i 
it's going to costUlav scientist and theoretician 
them money," to clcctro-technobgy.
BIG LITTER
GREENVILLE, Pa (A P )-A  
veterinarian says the b irth  of 
24 piga five days ap art to a 
pure-bred sow was “unheard of 
previously." Dr, Harold Nichols 
said the piga were born to a 
landrace sow owned by Blaine 
Dick of nearby Hadley, Oct. 1 
nnd Oct. 6. Dr. Nichol.# said the 
i-’ry -s t litter known before w'as 
18. He said he knew of no prc\1- 
OU.S case of double litterg.
Animals Have Feeling Too 
But Olaf Didn't Blubber
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESSt And then there  a re  three cam-
U ke humans, anim als have [el* a t the Philadelphia Zoo.
D R I V E - I N
I II !  U K I
Tofilftht
"Cold Wind In 
August"
Scott Marlowe Lola Albright
N* ASailltaaM I* 
awaeai mmtn II.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P )-P a c e d  by a 
strengthening group of banks, 
the stock m arket moved ahead 
am id light trading today.
Banks of M ontreal and Nova 
Scotia both gained t i .  Royal 
rose V» (and Canadian Im perial 
Bank of Commerce added V«.
Moore Corporation eliml)ed '4 
while gains in a l i  to •’’» range 
went to Atlas Steel, Canadian 
Husky. Con.#oildntod P aper nnd 
Im perial Oil.
I /isc rs  included Steel Com­
pany of Canada, Abltlbl nnd BA 
Oil, nil down tii.
On the exchnngc Index Indus 
tria ls rose 1,00 to 531.81, golds 
.09 nt 00,94 nnd bn.se motnls .01 
n t 174.82, W estern oils strength­
ened nftcr yesterday'.# ••'Hde 
climbing l.Ol to 114.07, Tlie 11 
B.m. volume was 792,000 slinrca 
compared with 1,122,000 nt the 
sam e time yesterday.
Western oils saw Ceptrol del 
Rio lulvancc 40 cents to $8,50
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
Members of the Investment 
D ealers' Association of Canada 
Today's Eastern  Prices 
(an a t l ’>! noon)
INDUHTRIAIJI
OK Tele I3V* 13%
^othmans 6% 6%
Steel of Can 16 lOV*
Traders "A ” ll» i
United Corp B 22 22%
Walkers 49’ » 50 V*
W. C. Steel 7% 7%
Woodwards "A " 13 13%
Woodwards Wts, 3.10 3.25
BANKS






■‘ A ateelw ofker ellm bs down 
«  ladder on tho 300-Ioot high 
tow er on otio of Um newly
FORGING THE FORTH
spun m ain (uble# stretching 
acroN.# the I 'ir th  of L’orth, 
Scotland. H ic  b iidge. wlien
completed In 1903, will be Ihe 
longest »iU.spt'n»ioa bridge In 
Europe.
Abitibl 41 41'%
Algoma Steel 40 40V*
Aluminium 22 22%
n.C, Forest 11'* 11‘i,
B.C. Power 17% 17V»
B.C. Tele 46% 47
Bell Tele 48% 48%
Can Brew 9''r 9%
Can. (?ement 25% •25%
(’ P n 21 21'«
C M nnd S 19 lO'l,
Crown 'Zell (Can) Old 21%
Diet. Kctigrnm# 41% 42'/*
Dom Stores 12 12',i
Dorn, Tor KPii 16»*
Fnm  Play 10 16%
Ind. Aec. Corp. 22% 22%
Inter. Nickel 69 'i 59%
Kelly "A " 5'.a 5V«
Lnlxatts 13 13%
Mns.sey 11)-''i 10%
M acmillan 17', 18
Moore Corp. 46'* 46%
OK Helicopter* X.'25 1,23
their mood.s nnd feelings. Take 
the fickle wdrus. the protective 
hippo mothm and three con­
servative camels.
Officials ol New York City’s 
Coney Island Aquarium are  up­
set over the recent death of 
Ooklc, a walrus miss who had 
been betrothed to Olaf, a wal­
rus m ister.
But Olaf Is not one to bluli- 
ber over a broken rom ance.
Like many n human swain. If 
he 's not with the girl he loves, 
he loves tho girl he 's with.
The 2,000-iX)und Olaf has now 
taken n shine to Tipuk, a dainty 
young lass who tips the scales 
nt a m ere (150.
Dr. Caricton Ray. associate 
nqunrium director, sold the 
gate separattng Otaf and Tipuk 
In the large walrus tank has 
been opened several limes, nnd 
Tipuk seems to take to Olaf too.
Aquarium officials plan to 
m ate the walruses. The species 
has never been bred In captiv­
ity but tho officials hope love 
will out.
They won’t walk ■ m ile, or 
even a few feet, to  a new $18.- 
000 camel house and yard .
The zoo's drom edary, a one- 
hum per nam ed F atim a, and 
two B actrlans. two - bum pers 
named Abe nnd Olga, seem to 
like it right w here they are. Of 
fercd the new quarters without 
even a single m ortage pay­
ment, they refused to budge.
Camels, said a zoo spokes­
man, have minds of their own. 
They go only where they want 
to go and when.
•  P ro m p t •  E xpert
OIL & GAS 
BURNER 
SERVICE
F o r best service c a l l . .  .
D E W H U R S T
Plumbing & Hettlng
(Allen Dewhurst, Prop.) 
Days FO 2-2123 
Evenioffs 8084438
n. A, Oil 
Can Oil 
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m u t u a i ,
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New York’,# Bronx Zoo has n 
bounding new baby hlpt>o, a 
pink - eared Infant weighing 
about 150 |)oundH nnd with an 
npnetltc like n baby hippo's.
More rictnll.#—including the 
baby 's sex^-wcre not imrnedl- 
nloly nvnljliblc bccnu.se of tlic 
new nrrivnl’s extrcm o shyncflB 
and ltd mother's protccllve na­
ture.
Tho bnl)y. tentatively called 
Jock, was l)orn last week to 
Phoebe nnil Peter the G reat II. 
It ha.s been sirending most of 
its tim e under w ater, surfacing 
only long enougli to breathe. 
Jock won't be sturdy and 
Htendy enniigli for elo.se inspco- 
llon for niioiher 10 days.
In the meanwhile, said n 
keeper, Phocl>e “ keeps the baby 
off In the fnrlhest corner, and 
she will charge any of us a t 
the least provocation."
YOWLL TH/tlLL TO THB FUH IM 
TH IS BIO W O M O m U i.  * ..............
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Inds -i LOO 
Golds -i-.09 
H M etals 4 ,01 
W Oils i LOl
(BIEDAYSEK Need your
clothes dry
cleaned in n 
huny'? Bring 
(hetu to us 




Panilosy at Lawrence 
or 194.5 EIlls Ht.
I'O  2 -5102
5th ANNUAL OKANAGAN 
Rotary Sponsored
ROCK & GEM SHOW
CENTENNIAL HALL
Friday and Saturday, 
OCTOBER 12th & 13th
2 p.m. to  10 p.m.
★ Interesting Displays of Cut and Polished Rock
A  .Special Display of Silver from the Highland Relic 
Mine
A  Indian Artifacts A C'ofvings in (lypsimi
★ Cutting nnd Polishing Machine in Operation
A  Special Showing of Colored Slides each liom
Admission: Adults 50y, Children 25<.
I.XCITINCi . OR PRI/.H.S
It
yi 10*1 Kfl" 
i* » #  'misM She





#!.« iie  Ed»|ti'il H k i'
*i» w i  tiwte't Boyer. ’f1a*'.r« u  
■ji iiieifeie batiejry ei uiibUjy, 
M M F  sad rieiium 
m « i Iw  loduy * b#*Jis|{
rO W t’K C O l 'l f
, Lb Kehmu* lusiuusig’t 
'mmrt. Duts LkM (J OjJUBa 
'fk -« ted  gucfty to teutg  totoa.i- 
jraled to l a J  •» *
114 u d  c*»t# ** 00$ Cliliofd 
Aivla, sBrt » l»  pk#»te»l guiity 
PS tbe M-iU# uiteet*:#
lticti*»4 Jk*4ui Mi weoicr. 1&- 
ibito# ,ttii, Si# •.ad *«•
*«'(v«4 •  i«saiu!»l to ik'4. S* after 
twrwiaf •  <d laiittyj to
*l0p •* to* wefi*: rJ *C€'ipd#,ai, 
lie d*4«'i estor •  tsk*.
Ji3fc«%£s TactruU *«» toed IS  
•ad cortj ifler be i.k»cted. 
guliJy to f»siu».| to  yirWi toe 
rtgttS of 0 *y to •  CNK *wste& 
iEOgjae at toe Water St, raii- 
load cro**to| DeS. 3. lie toM 
-'es»urt fats brake* fstksd bemI faf 
w»s to cotoitoiB wito tfae e*- 
-fU».
Kelowna Group 
To Stage Show 
King And I"
.JBBMH -MWk
H i e  D(




KEOWHA POWER SQUADRON SITS UP TRAINING PROGRAM
Ketowtjt Musical P rtsiactim s 
%a*t Right agreed xa »Ui|« ‘T he 
’King and I" •» Us first 
talfajo la t h e  CcHnniua \y 
'Tlifatre.
The colorful musteal about the 
Kngtbh »cl»ool rnarai and the 
rfttag of Siam will be toe first 
Jthe theatrical company has pro- 
idured ta three years. In the |.iast, 
nhey have tcored fails »U h their 
Jitagiftg of **Oklahoma", "I'ln- 
^ a n 'i  Rainbow” and "Briga- 
tdoon.”
♦ Over-all producer-director for 
fte inusical will be Mrs. Guy 
eltart.
I £kcte<d preaident of the group 
Jwai Kelly S later with vice-presi- 
ident. W aller G reen: secretary, 
Jllelen MaUudo and treasurer, 
iGeorge Retd. D irectors named 
|w ere Dr. John Bennett, Ay Sher- 
tm an. Mrs. Catherine Anderson 
jand Harold Pcttinan.
I An executive meeting will be 
(held shortly to determ ine plans 
jfor the King and I production.
I
         .........
I
■Hie exec-.tive body cJ the 
Ketowrt* Power hquadioB.  ̂a 
(neiiitjer t»f the Canadian 
IV w rr &ju,»drvaa.s, K'-et to the 
Vacht Ctub t«»ard rcjosti la it 
Right la disruss the fail tr'ato- 
tog ttfogfara to »eam am hip 
and lakittog. I h e  to irse a  are
of a lugh itandard  recjuii'tog 
exainkiatiaRs by isaruejs>aii’.a. 
ta C1*S rtsjuiiem eat*. au-i 
m ay, if the numtjer uf Ixi-ats 
in Canada ixrstinurs to to- 
c rea ic , l*eco:me a m atalatory 
irainiiig program  far all 
men. R egtitxatm t will take
piavc (X't, 15. In the p.ho’o, 
left to right, fiw ii row are 
l . t  4,'dt.  D r .  W a i t e r  O ' D i n n e l ,
r» e tu li\e  oftu t r .  Krtowna 
Power ikiuaan«i Commara-ter 
D r. tk.‘ra<« VVilw:,tn and Lt.- 
Cdr. Ilogcr Saftier'iile. txainmg 
officer, itack row, left to
right, are  D u iru t  Lt, A rt hie
Auguit, Id. Itob WU*i.ia, suppily 
officer; Lt. Disa Campbell, s « -  
re'.ar;' and Lt. Lnnd IXjwLc, 
safety and te-rcuc officer. 
A teenl when the picturo was 
taken weit- l.t. Or. Bruce Moir, 
lirput,)' tiatouig  officer aad LL 
Ik.,>b liall, pufaUfity officer.
BLUffi MAN CAUSE 
OF CITY ACGDENT
A tlirsd m«a wtto « wliiw
cane was tfs* Mudutat't, tii.**  ti 
a tia'ie#<ar occiuiae yesteitoiy 
0ix«ttg‘'x&
I'he cars we.f« faeadjag scjuth 
m Pmrkmy a t 2 ;iS p « , - 
when toe first d river, Mr*. 
Eva A. Day of Ketowir* was 
tot l t d  to aj^piy her brakes 
quickiy U( a io id  fariticg tf«  
faacidK'ap>|.ied pwsdestciiLa.
'I'he seiCitid *ui*,i th ird  ii&k#- 
Uls were Mito J^dtasuu «.<f 
J.*w and Httoert Daniel 
.Mom* of Ketowna; their cars 
yol'.rd ta  a 
I .IlCMP **id w  one was ts- 
I io-ied s.:ace the ft.f* were a!J 
i uait,:lai,g tlawly. Dariiage was 
e ru m a’.evj at IliD.
Judge Reserves Decision 
On Breaking, Entering
County Court Judge Gordon 
Lindsay Tueiday afleraoon re­
served his decision to Oct. 19 
on a charge of breaking into a 
Kelowna service station.
Appearing before him yes­
terday charged with breaking 
and entering with intent was 




Paul is charged with being In 
too Parkw ay Royalite station 
on H arvey Avc., on June 7.
Station m anager Jack  Burton 
told court on th. night of the 
alleged offence, be returned to 
the building to pick up the day's 
cash and in turning on station 
lights saw a foot by a pvarked 
car inside the workshop. Ho 
said two men rushed by him 
and he thought he had them 
under control but they bolted. 
Burton Identified one of the 
men as Paul.
ro E X T in E D  DUN
He said everything \va.s lock­
ed in the .station but one win­
dow. He told court he checked
ALL MY LIFE I’ve loved the outdoors— the fishing, 
he flowers, the game, the mountains and streams and 
hose who, like myself, enjoy all the privileges this most
r autiful province offers.
1 also like hunting. 1 am not a vegetarian and I do not 
^ c e  any harm as some do, in killing a wild animal mcrci-
?Eully and quickly.Man, since time began, has been a natural hunter, 
fis history shows that manhood itself, or his acceptance 
nto the tribe as a man, is closely connected to prowess on 
J h c  hunt or on the field of battle.
I  THIS MAY BE DISPUTED BY A FEW , but that 
i s  not the point and 1 am not prepared to go into it in this 
ftolumn.
i  What I DO wish to discuss though, arc those hunters
^ h o ,  having made their kill, drape it over a car like a 
joggy towel, proudly driving down the highway for all to 
,scc as though TH EY  were brave huntcr.s who, at risk of 
I life and limb, had triumphed over some vicious enemy.
I I saw a group of five rather decrepit looking men at 
{a service station in Rcvclstoke, pull up for gas. On top of 
their car, propped with with sticks and dripping blood 
all over the roof, was a mangy looking mountain goat they 
‘had apparently shot.
I 1 he garage attendant, looking as disgusted as myself,
•said; “ I’d like to sec one of them up there, too, except it 
Mvould look even worse.”
, My wife, and several other women in the area, averted 
* their eyes antj headed for the restaurant across the street 
I for a coffee (it’s difficult to swallow anything under such 
iLgircumstapccs).
THIS W EEKEND, ON A TR IP TO TH E CARI­
BOO, I chanced to speak to a couple of the boys at the 
game checking station nt Cache Creek.
Up drove a brave warrior with two bloody slabs of
motisc menat on each fender and the head, severed by what 
I looked like an axe, stuck sickcningly up on the roof. The 
I sight was positively horrifying and even I, w ho happen 
{to have seen many gory sights, turned in digust.
I I MU.ST REITERATE that I hunted for years and
I enjoyed the trips immensely. 1 did it for the sport and for 
I meat. I killed animals quickly nnd quartered them, wasting 
I nothing.
* But when I look them home I covered them with
sacking or a tarpaulin —  anything handy.
I n*S  JU.S1 UNDKtNIFIED for a nobto inooso to
I hang limply over a c;ir hootl while the hunter proully takes 
I in the admiring remarks of the spectators. 'I he same thing 
‘ ” to a glaccful dccr or a majestic elk.
\ And it’s downright insulting to a lordly cougar —
{even a iKar o r any other animal.
I here arc going to l>c a lot of people who disagree 
.say: “Well xyhere CAN I put it?”
the cash box but rvothing was 
rsiissing. Later, Burton sakl he 
kicnlificil (me of the men from 
some jJsotogruphs shown him  by 
investigating constables.
Another witness vs'as a pas­
senger in the Barton car, B ar­
b ara  Small, who also said she 
saw the scufUc Inside and one 
of Ujc men as he ran  past the 
car.
Const. Ronald G runcrt said 
he invcstigatcel a call from 
Burton and la te r located a car 
in a lane nearby; he said its 
registrations and a  wallet on 
the front seat belonged to Paul
Paul's counsel N. D. Mullins 
elected to call no evidence in 
his client's defence.
Eight More Adult Classes 
On Tap At Schools Tonight
Students Will 
Take Over City
Civic ad.'niniitraticto day — 
tlje day when the tta.ient* take 
over the town — will be held cm 
Oct. 29 thlJ je » r.
In charge Is Aid. L. A. N. Fot- 
terton with Rotary Club.
Several new industries and bu- 
rinesses suggested to be includ­
ed in their program  «rc the a ir­
port, nursery, the winery, the 
telephone company and multiple 
listing service of toe rea l estate 
offices.
Claim Local Businessmen
fcilcctiv«̂  wiiMa lib e  next few diys the w i«  of wtim  
will tk lc  its  M n e s t  d ro p  ia  )tm t  tw  th e  k fkm iB a r t t i i J
froai.
A  d r o p  p e r  -pou iK l c d  nM e i i t a w  b f » a J  w w
a r m o u a c t d  t h i s  H jo r m a g  a m i  o t h e r  b r a M s  w e  c i p c c t e d  t o  
fal is  lixte.
Oac loc-al leiiikr wad It i> the Iwfest pric-e ‘tectefai® 
sicKe the erwt of the vvar,
"r"'wo v H h c r  i c t s i k r *  v o s l s i c t f d  b y  i l t e  D r d ly  C o u r i e r  l o d s y  
i i i d  t h e y  b s d  t » {  a*  y e t  Iv c e a  ix » t i i i c d  o f  t h e  d c c r t i s e ,
t h t  buuw rsA xtm  saM  «  w i*  th e  b i | f « l  f1 .uvtu»ti«  Is  
t h e  p r i c e  since' h e  c m  f e a i c t t i W i ,
' I l l s  t 'h s a | e "  w i l l  k k s u  a  d r o p  o f  a !b o u t  S I  « i  a  b & la  
o f  c o f f e e .
Ja a Cwiadm Press dispatch t̂ odsy frem New Vcat 
it was stated that major coffee roaiten cut wholesale price* 
of gtosuad coffee.
The stO'ty sav'S the action was initiated by Geacral Food* 
Corp., which said the rcduetiofis woeld bnnf some trf it* 
coffees to their lowest price levels in. 13 jtars.
(.Steal Atltatic and Pacific Tea Co., Standard Bf'aod* 
quickly followed.
General I txxh reduced the prices of its onc-pound cam 
by four cents aixl two pourtd cans by 10 cents.
WINS SCHOLARSHIP
Miss Julie  Lapeyre of RR4, 
Kelowna has been aw arded a 
S250.00 scholarship at UBC by 
the British Columbia Hotels 
Association. Presentation will 
be m ade a t the annual B.C. 
HolcLs A.s.sociation Convention 
in Vancouver in November.
E ight m ore classes in Kelow­
na'.# Night School nnd Adult 
Education program  will be held 
tonight.
Adults have been turning out 
In Increasing num bers to take 
advantage of the opportunities 
offered for recreation nnd .#elf- 
Im provcm cnt in the variety  of 
clas.#os offered thi.# je n r , ac 
cording to Dave Webster, co­
d irector of tho program . First 
c la s ie s  star ted la s t night.
I b e  folbwing will hold ses­
sions nt Kelowna Senior High 
School: Pottery," Mr. nnd Mrs 
F . Sidcbotham ; beginners' a rt, 
Gwen Lamont.
At the  Kelowna Regional Li­
b ra ry  there will be u dl.scussion 
of G rea t Books under the guid­
ance of George Dow; nt George 
Pringle High School in West- 
bnnk, Mr.#. D. G ellcrt will offer 
a cour.sc in drc.#smnklng.
Scottish country dancing led 
liv M rs. A. V. IliwHcll will be
COUNCIL MONDAY
N ext city council meeting will 
bo held Monday, Oct. 15 nt 
p.m . Tlicro will also be a  |)ub- 
lic hearing on u decision to 
chnngc the zoning from ware 
Ijou.so area  back to residential 
in the St. Paul St. area.
offered at R aym cr Avenue 
School nnd Mr.#. H. Cooper will 
in.#truct In n “ Keep F it Class 
for Women'* a t  Kclowma Junior 
High School.
^ u a r c  dancing for beginners 
will be offered a t Rutland High 
School by M r. and M rs. C. Lnr 
son nnd G rade 11 m athem atics 
taugtit by It. A. Catton, which 
began several weeks ago, is 
held ever W ednesday evening 
nt the Senior High.
All classes begin a t  7:30 p.m  
Pre-rcgi.stration m ay be m ade 
by telephoning the Night School 
office a t PO 2-4891 during the 
day or the Senior High School 
a t PO 2-2147 In tho evening.
TilUnSDAY CLASSES
Thur.sdny’.s five new cla.sscs 
a rc  ns follow.#: nt the Kelowna 
High School, fir.st seji.sions will 
begin in Tourl.st French with 
C. A. Epplcr; second y ear a rt 
Gwen Lamont nnd convcrsa 
tional Rus.sian, M rs. H. Win 
gcrtcr.
At George Pringle School in 
We.stbank, tiicro will be Keep 
F it for Ladie.# with Mr.#. O 
,Segus.# instructing and a t  Dr 
Knox M. Joyce will offer typing 
for beginner.#.
Interm ediate sfpinre «lancing 
will begin Oct. 18 n t U:c Senior 
Higlj Scliool.
SIGNS DAMAGED
RCMP arc investigating dam  
age by an unidentified vehicle 
of signs on a work pro ject on 
Highway 97 east of Kelowna.
The signs were knocked down 
and dam aged overnight on 
General Construction Company 
paving project.
C Of C Wants 
In On Talks 
Of Apartments
In  any discussion of high rise 
apartm ents, tho Cham ber of 
Commerce wants to sit in.
Form ally approved last night 
a t the executive m eeting was a 
motion calling for two m em bers 
of the C of C to be in attend­
ance when the .subject next 
comes up a t City Hall level dis 
cu.#sion.
Council has said it Is waiting 
for the advice of UBC planning 
advisor Dr. H. P , Obcrlander.
Aid. E . R. Winter explained 
to the executive th a t high rise 
which is really  any apartm ent 
over two stories high is in a 
special category in  term s of 
building regulations and these 
have to be carefully studied 
before approval is given to any 
construction.
Mayor Feels Voc. College 
Will Qualify For Grant
Mayor R. F . Parklnioa said ichool here would go on during 
today he'd been told by a D e p tlth e  w inter months and the bulk 
of Public works official, Kel-lof It would be finished enough to
owna's vocational ctillcge w illlquallfy for toe grant. (F or 
be clojc to completion before further details, see story ca
die expiry date of federal finan- 
ial help.
Mayor Parkhwon was com­
m enting on a V a n c o u v e r  
ncwstory th a t said l ib e ra l 
leader Ray P crrau lt charged 
that the B.C. government’s de­
lay in calling for tenders for 
toe rchools proposed for Kel­
owna, Burnaby and Nelson 
would be a costly one to B.C. 
taxpayers 
Under the scheme, the federal 
governm ent was planning to 
pay 75 per cent of tho costs of 
construction of the schcxils with 
the jirovincc paying only 23 
per cent providetl they were 
built by M arch 31 
Tenders for the Kelowna 
school were called on O c t 1 and 
don’t  expect to  be opened until 
Nov. 5
Tire m ayor said he understood 
from a phone call with the 
Deputy M inister of Public 
Works that construction on the
BUSLOAD FROM HERE TO SPREAD 
GOODWILL AT GAME IN CALGARY
Off on October 20 to spread some Kelowna 
gociw ill in Calgary will be 27 football fan-am- 
bassadors.
C of C executive Joe Keenan asked for the 
chamber’s support in the project. . .  what’.s needed 
is Ji batch of McIntosh apples and nppio juice, 
nnd the C of C’s blessing.
Mr. Keenan said he’s arranged with tho Cal­
gary Chamber of Commerce that a bu.sload of Kcl- 
ownlans (all male) will arrive in the Stetson City 
for the Vancouver Lions-Calpary Stampcdcrs 
football game. He has permission to take the bus 
on a circuit of tho football field and the passengers 
will all be wearing Regatta hats.
For $20, tho fans will receive meals, over­
night accomriLodation and a ticket to the game.
Mr, Keenan said ho hoped tho trip would bo 
repeated during future football seasons.
COMPLETE RESULTS
Tozer, Bennet Top Horse Show
ami
riVl NO I 'lELLIN G  W HERF. I am Miggcsling il he 
{cov<;rcd.
I UOULD il\IA(HNE H IE  IKMVL lhat would go up 
if, by chance, (and it isn't imposihle) a superior race from 
joulcr space conquered earth and lumlcd U.S. draping 
h im iaa IkkUcs over the front of tliciV flying s;mccrs for all 
jio see ns they brought in the carcasses for winter’.# meat.
1 lluntors, if they adhere to the law and practice con­
servation. arc called sportsmen by the outdoor "experts” 
many of whom (and I speak from experience) can’t tie a 
lishing knot or care for a gun.
I  think it goer* MUCH further ihiin that.
Tony Toztr'.# IliKh RiKKcr and POLE IIENDING (liul.) — Jan
J .  Boimcl'a Paddy C eoiipcd 
ton atrKrecato awaid.# Kunday nt 
the Kelowna annual Huider, 
Jum iicr and W estern Horse 
Sliow.
Tin? event, nttended by many, 
turned md to be nn excitiiuj 
show.
Judges were Maurlee Taylor 
(Hunter Jum per) nnd Allan 
llyndm nn (WeHtern).
Complete result.# arc  a.# fol­
lows:
T ttlA L  IIORHE — Ken Arm­
strong on She Cat; Allan Mne- 
Donncl on Criekett.s; Robby 
Gordon on Cindy.
POI,E DENDING (Teoin) ~  
R. J . Bennett Icam ; Aubrey 
.Stewart team ; Judy Arm.slrong 
te a m ,  '
Dnviii on Tico; Gail Brewer on 
Mr. Hobertn; A. MeGilvnry on 
Rolane.
STAKE RACE (Sr.)   'I’ony
Toz.er on Bigii Rigger; Deni.# 
MedditiH on fikecter; Lois Ben­
nett on Paddy.
STAKE RACE (J r .)  -  R. Gor­
don, Ciniiy; S. Snow.#eil, Copper 
King; E. Auguid, Wink.
DARREL RACE — R. J , Ben­
nett, Hi Rigger; R. J . Bennett, 
Smokey; N. Daiii, Re<l,
FLAG RACE — Armfllrong 
team ; N. Dai# team ; It, J .  Ben­
ne tt team,
TENT PEGGING (Team ) — 
R. J . Rennet team ; R. Gorrlon 
teant.
TENT PEGGING (InrtlvWuaD
— Tony Toz.«>r on Hi Rigger,
JR . JUM PING — B. Wemp on
Juiit M ary; G. Brewer on Mr, 
Roberl.s; .1. Davi.# on Tieo. 
INTERMEDIATE JUMPING
— B. Skinner, Sin Clair; A. Hol­
land, Carounel.
PAIR JUMPING 11. .1. Ben­
nett, Hi Rigger; I xiIh Bennetl, 
Paddy (!; I). Abranuion, R.
ElMuiy Dare; T. . White, Dark 
Cloud; R. J .  Beniudl, Smokcy; 
A. F lcteher, Nourl Suminerti; I), 
Gerlinger, Winona i T, White, 
Dusky Din hea.
MAIDICN WORKING HUNTER
— Bob Siclnner, Sin C ialr; A. 
Holland, CarouKel; T, Denman, 
Jum ping Jitn .
FAULT AND OUT I). Ab- 




The nippy tem peratures prc 
valent for tho past few days 
will continue.
According to tlie official sjm 
oplsl, a  largo area  of low pres­
sure circling off the Queen 
Charlotte Islands i.s providing 
surges of nioi.st Pacific air,
I'Teczing temperature.# re- 
.suUctl a t m any point,# in tho 
Interior last n ight and can lie 
exiicftcd again torlay svltli after- 
noon highs in tho SO's throughout 




Two m em bers of the Cham ber 
of Commerce ye.#tcrday w ere 
nominated to a civic com m ittee 
to discuss city signs.
Suggested plan is to propose 
‘‘facia'* business signs for all 
stores in  the commimity cllm l. 
nating all the overhanging s i ^ s ,  
A " fa c ia '' is one th a t hangs or 
it painted on the front of a  
building.
The Chamber executive agreed 
it would be a "contentious'* Is­
sue for such a  com m ittee since 
m any of the city businesses have 
prom inent overhanging signs.
One of tlie executive rem ark­
ed a t  the o u tse t’" I t  would be a  
dull looking town without them I”  
R-' H, Wilson and  architect 
Gordon H artley w ere nam ed to  
the committee.
ROSES IN COURT
M agistrate D, M. White i t  
quite n flower fancier and gat^ 
dcner as evident by tlio th ree  
vases of blooms th a t aro  m aking 
Justice .smell sweet in Kelowna 
IKilicc court thc.#o days. M r. 
White grows hla own rosos w ith 
n lot of tender loving care as 
shown by tho profusion and 
quality of tho cuttings;
Quest; R. J .  Bennett, ,Smokcy 
A. F lcteher, Nurl Som m eni; T. 
While, Dark Cloud; D, Abram- 
Mon, Royal Eliony D are; R. J , 
Bennett, Hi R igger; Lol# Ben­
nett. Paddy.
NOVICE JUMPING — A. Hol­
land. Carousel; A. Fletcher, 
Nurl bom m crsi T . Denman, 
Jum iiing Jim .
OPEN JUMPING — I). Ab- 
rnhmson. Royal Elxiny D are; T, 
White. Quest: R- J . Bennett. Hi 
R igger; T. White. Dusky Duehea.
OPEN WORKING HUNTER— 
T, White, Quest; A. Fletcher, 
Norl Som m ers; T. White, Dark 
Cloud,
HIGH JIIM P IN G -D . Alirani-
son. Royal Ebony D are; R. .1, 
Bennett. I’addy G; D. Abram 
r a n ,  " R o q u e .”"""''"    .........
\  'm m
VERNON MAYOR NOVEMBER SPEAKER
Mayor Bruce Cousins of 
Vernon has accepted an* invi­
tation, to bo gucfit speaker a t  
the Get. 21 general meoling 
of tho Kelowna Cham ber of 
Commerce to bo hold a t  the 
Royal Anne Hotel. Among 
topics, tlio Vernon* m ayor has 
been n.#ked 'to  com m ent on 
are  the nlrrxut facilities used 
by both Ills community nnd 
Kelowna. Following his ad- 
drcfJH, lijo dinner's format 
will follow a f|Ucstion and an- 
r.wer session and general 
"'bu«lrttfji3''’'nice
»
Arthur G urrlsh of Oliver, 
president of tho British Col- 
. iimb(» F n itt Qrowera AeRoet- 
niion, will bo itoked to bo 
«uc«t speaker on the subject 
of comiitilsory m arketing in 
term s of tluv fru it Industry a t 
the Novemigu' general mem­
bership dinner meeting of the 
Kelowna Cham ber of Com­
m erce, Tho local excciiUyo is 
preparing a Irricf on its Btimd 
on the cham ber's national 
jHilley which holds tha t m ar- 
" HefIhg'1ihbuM''‘b(}"* vbluhtir>q''’...
The Daily Courier
fiM vlM l ^  l\K m »m  i'/C. y s i w l .
A92 ODfli ILammp E € .
R, r. MktLm i,  fybfette
mrnmm i*. mit -  tjy&e «
Value Town Planning 
For A  Future O t Beauty
{ww m om m ^
« li i  itvitf f^rntm tm  wto »iS <Sftty
vntw 0t WtB plaMMi.,
F«w cuttskk of vtistt
€B.pMc.n »&1 U'cMwcti, kaow 
^  d  «o<t mccmry tq (orma* 
| i^  f  'm m i (or
la RelawiMi, •b«r« m  ipf«iai*4 
cswttki®* hs$ hctu iSc4lisg » |A  tows 
piiiaiaiig oa s *diJStAr>- Htm ic t 
)w » , ii»' of u«ti ptiMuaf ««  
ev'ideaf.
Ik s*  k  » bc*uQ(«i city with » »o- 
perb w»terfrt»t dcv*k»piiK8t, fla« 
Wdtifijpi aikl equiily tmc tewSeaiiii 
laciiiiies-
Ody wiihm the week hi'c the 
o%Wf»vc8c f i  i 0^ o v « d  a& 1 8 0 0 ,0 0 0  
•ewti-ite (kvrwprocoi byUw »b.kb 
wtU tmpsrosc the f»ciliu«* lor livinj, 
liKfeiuve ci B tptofgusixx, powtfli 
coEsasuBity.
It k  »*i4 ifl i t i  dcM tdeit Bta>e, t h u  
d ty  p i*aalQ f tsxkm tha ckfeutioQ. ot 
■ d m r» H e  ofc'jective lot commujiiity 
l iv is f  w b k h  k  r e * l i» d  tb ro u |b  tiw  
op« -» tio a  u o d cr {xiblk co a tro li, o l co- 
o rd in tte d  'p fo g rtm i for { ^ y u c tl , K x'ial 
Kod ecoooeok  im p ro w in eo t o l the 
ttrbBO i r e * — o r lo  t d  EacydopB cdi*  
B r it iru ik a  ttite* '.
The hi»io^ df lowTJ plBunini goe» 
back ccnturte* but it* purpose ha* 
liiified ia rectat time* from one d  
military security to *eithetic expres- 
fion. Most countries of the wciiera 
world practice town planning and 
iincc the middle of the 19th century 
it* iffipr t̂ance hi* inotased trcmend- 
cmly, imhappily for town planiKn, 
lincc World War II in the 20ih cen­
tury.
A look at cities la many parts of 
the w«ld, with their slums, piecemeal 
devclopmeot, crowded streets and un- 
tanitary byway* reveals to the most 
caioal observer, the tragicdy of no 
pjanoiog by civic leaden.
T ow n p4*s&iaf w'*i pr^'nttwed em» 
tm m  before O uM , but m bu'ge' cm- 
t m  l iu tu i  the  K.£iftyut E m p u e , a 
ifipped  badly and  m ay la v e  been  at 
k a a l  k u fir^ tly  tu f the de*
c iia c  o f E w k .
Hodern town plaiw iai iteiitt* born 
(he tttflueoee* d  tlto 1 9 ^  oceiitry la- 
dusiiiaJ wtih the rk* of
caiddie tiassca to tsew social statuB, 
Before that time ctwduioes la Biiiaiii 
were depkeabie, and esee lodsy p4*n- 
m it w that c<.>«ntfy ire  des^perately 
wofkiaf to elimirate the RTapi k fi by 
these condiuci&i tn many parts of the 
country,
PtaaJttini to m m k iio n *  w rie begia* 
m ug  to  be know n ia  the  U n ited  State* 
by 1927 and  have (kveioipcd to  » 
fafttajik  degree today .
ta  Souct R u«ia lawn f ia n a ia f  is 
most cft’icknt becaas* puM»c ow'oer- 
ahip of all the land m skrs it poatiMe 
to plan for the best iaierwts of the 
ecm e coamunity.
P tinnini costs mote moory than 
many citits wiih to spend. But one 
thing remain* crystal clear.
If we do not plan for the present 
and the future, we may sufier the 
file  of those who procrastiftiied un.Ul 
their society thrivelicd from lack of 
breathing space.
One th b g —farsightedness —  is of 
vital importance to town planning. 
Wc must pro|Tcss attd we must make 
CHir living conditions progress with us.
It’s the details in the individual 
community which seemingly a ca te  
the most trying problems.
Certainly Canada has coou]^ room 
to build beautiful cities.
Then why build asphalt jungles?
Interest in town planning is vital. 
Don’t let a few do all the work but 
understand the value of constructive 
criticism and suggestion.
After all this is our nest. Wliy make 
it dirty?
Salure To Cattle Industry
B.C Beef Cattle "Week U being 
observed from October 9-13.
We salute the determined cattle 
rancher—the hard-riding, tough cow­
boys who do the job day alter day in 
good weather and bad.
We salute beef as a prime economic 
asset to B.C.
The cash return of some $22 mil­
lion in 1961 from the industry bulks 
large in the provincial economy al- 
thou^ it may seem small in compari­
son with some of B.C.’* pan industries.
Some 1,500 B.C Cattlemen com­
prise this industry—ranchers, cattle 
farmers and pure breeders. They are 
assisted by their families and employ­
ees. All make a living—backed by 
solid hard work-in this vital indus­
try.
And the cattleman is a round-thc- 
year British Columbia resident. He 
doesn’t pocket summer earnings to
take off to warmer climates. He has 
plenty of things to do on the ranch.
Reward for cattlemen are acquired 
by skill, unremitting labor and the 
brains to apply new methods for bet­
ter and bigger production.
And how docs beef production com­
pare with other users of B.C.’s natural 
resources?
Compared with logpng the returns 
arc larger than is commonly supposed. 
Drybelt fir forests have an annual in­
crement of $1.50 per year on each 
acre, cattle grazing on average forest 
ranch produce an increment of $1.21. 
These values are at 1961 prices.
Thus, the lush-grass-fcd beef in B.C. 
spells annual economic gain to this 
province.
So again — wc salute B.C. Beef 
Cattle Week and the hard-working 
cattlemen who are constantly contri­
buting to the steady development of 
British Columbia.
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MOSCOW tA P )—The Soviet 
fo w m m e n t ha* two ix;>l.U'ies t'e- 
f trd ln g  abortion*. It ii for them  
•nd  tt 1* c sa tn it them.
Abortion* are k |* l  and can 
b* had by any woman who ta- 
lis ts  on one. To make thtn** 
ea iie r, the fovem m ent ha* or­
dered mas* rro d ’actlon of a new 
vacuum machine which *l.mnU- 
fie i term ination of a prefnancy.
At the lam e time, the health 
m ln iitry  cam p alfn i a k a I n s t 
abortions. The c im p tlsn  waa 
explained in an Interview with 
Oljja Nlkonchlk, the m inUtry’* 
chief ipeclaUst on obstetrics.
She *ald:
•'Even thoufh abortions are 
perm itted, we wer»—and are— 
afa in st them. The new appara­
tus m akes thing* easier for 
women, but we ilill fight abor­
tion*."
She la id  abortion - seeking 
women are  advised of the dan­
ger*, including the possibility an 
abortion m ay leave them ster­
ile. The m inistry is circulating 
a docum entary f i l m  called 
"W hy have I done this?" It tells 
of a woman who had an abortion 
and is unable to have children.
FAVORS I-ARCE FAMILIES
Another facet of the anti-abor­
tion campaign Is the rxilicy of 
issuing b r o n z e ,  silver and 
golden medals to women who 
produce large numbers of chil­
dren, The goveramf!',’. ti in ff- 
vor of big familte* since It need* 
man;K)wrr for Industry and the 
arme-,1 force*.
Yet it is alsvT in favor of abor­
tion* b ec iu je  of the aru'-e hs-.>us- 
Ing ihortage. Most Soviet farn- 
llle* ttin  live In one room.
Arvother reason for perm itting 
abortions is the fact that fk>viet 
contraceptives are  ivot noted for 
reliability. The health rnini-try 
ha* been experim enting with 
oral contraceptives but has fed 
them only to anim als, and—ac­
cording to Mrs. Nlknnchick— 
take* a dim view of pills which 
upset a fem ale’* hormonal bal­
ance.
■'It is easy to upset the hor­
monal balance but to restore it 
is difficult." she said.
"W hat we would like to do is 
c reate  a  pill which would liq­
uidate pregnancy in the early 
s ta res , wdthout an operntion.
"To create such a pill Is the 
task of our scientist.s. ftoviet 
women have been raying Tf we 
can launch cosmonauts, whv 
can’t we have such a pill?’ ”
Mrs. Nikonchik said the new 
abortion machine was invented 
three years ago in P iga. canital 
of Soviet Latvia, bv L. Po.se, an 
engineer, and E. Melks, a doc­
tor.
L ip ?  BLEEDING
"W ith this machine an abor­
tion takes only two minutes, as
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Busy Meds 
Still Busy
Drivers do not have to be at the 
wheel (or their cars to cause injury or 
damage. Numerous examples of acci­
dents involving runaway cars can be 
recalled in this district over the years.
Recently in a parking lot in an 
American city an elderly man was 
Din down by his own car. He had 
stepped in front of the car, which 
lurched forward as a parkidg attend­
ant got in.
The motor vehicle department of 
tho state of Wisconsin lists other 
similar accidents:
A car parked in the driveway of a 
beach cottage "let loose" and rolled 
into a garage, pinning the owner be­
tween the car and a steel cabinet. He 
suffered a leg injury.
A tourist was hurt when his car 
struck a car that had rolled from a 
driveway. The unoccupied car had 
not been securely parked.
A truck parked at the site of a 
street improvement job "started roll­
ing." A man attempting to stop it, 
fell under the wheels and was serious­
ly injured.
Children left in parked cars can
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jiggle shift levers or otherwise set a 
car moving.
In one case, several children were 
left in a car while their father shopped. 
One opened a door or fell out of a 
window and was struck by the car as 
it rolled from its parked position.
Another child apparently moved the 
shift lever. The car rolled over an em­
bankment and smashed into a house. 
In this case the child escaped with a 
bumped head.
When vehicles arc parked on even 
a slight grade, drivers must make cer­
tain that the shift lever is in park posi- 
ti"-
BYGONE DAYS
10 TEARS AGO 
October 1952 
Construction values for tho month of 
September totalled $30,345 tx> bring tho 
nine-month total fig\iro to $426,200,
20 TEARS AGO 
October 1012
During tho month of Septem ber, tho 
Kelowna branch of the Oknnagan Union 
L ibrary circulatc<l 3,387 book* to tl>o 
reader* of this city.
30 YEARS AGO 
October 1032 
M embers of tho Drltish Columbia nnd 
Yukon Pres* Association in annual con­
vention nt Vancouver F riday nnd Satur­
day, were treated  to sam ples of Kelowna 
wine.
40 YEARS AGO 
October 1022 
A rrangem ents are  Ixcing m ade In musi­
cal circles for tho formation of a choral 
Boclety hero in Kelowna.
50 YEARS AGO 
October 1912 
A gcncrol meeting of the officers and 
non-comnjlfl.sionc<l officers nnd men of 
"D ”  squadron. 30th B.C. llor«B will bo 
held Saturday to diacups tho proposed 
moutbly dances to be .g ivea  during tha 
w inter by tlio squadron.
I
By JO S E rn  G. MOLNER. M.D.
D ear Sir: I read  your column 
w ith g rea t Interest, Why doe* 
the general medical profession 
hold back on practical informa­
tion such as you offer? Good 
luck In your work.-jQ.K.
Thank you—but I don 't agree 
tha t the medical profession 
"holds back" on the kind of 
Information I try  to give.
If you have a gall bladder a t­
tack or some bursitis or n polyp 
o r maybe you turn out to be 
allergic to the m etal in your 
clgoret lighter or some such 
fltrange oddity, your doctor 
figures out whnt nils you, nnd 
tells you w hat to do to get 
over It. But he docs not sit 
down under the apple tree be­
side tho house nnd spend 40 
minutes explaining whnt It's  nil 
about.
So far as tha t goes, the old- 
tim e "fam ily doctor" never did 
It either. We like to ttilnk that 
ho had unlimited lim e lo sit 
around nnd talk, nnd then ac­
cept n bushel of iwtatooH for his 
fee, but "tho good old dnys" 
w eren 't really like that, Tho old- 
tim e "fam ily doctor" was n 
busy man. Ho worked too much 
and ho slept too little (some­
tim es ho fell asleep nnd le t 
his horse take the buggy home) 
but ho didn’t have tim e to ex­
plain things. Ho told you to 
soak your infected finger, or 
told you there w asn't much help 
for grandpa except to keep him 
In bed and get him to c a t as 
much na ho could. And, between 
us, ho hoped his patients would 
listen carefully nnd do w hat ho 
■aid.
But he had to mnko every 
minute count. Tho doctor today 
has to do tho snmo.
Somehow or other I got stnrt- 
rd  writing this medical column, 
1 try  very hard, by rending 
thousands of letters, to estim ate 
the questions that nro mo,*t 
prevalent.
It lx)lhers me when I get n 
le tter aayliig, "I asked you 
twice about "pltyrlaris versi­
color' but havcm't had ■ reply
yet,”  But I p refer to write about 
calcium  spurs because I have 
35 questions on the subject.
I c a n 't answ er ALL the ques­
tions I receive, but I do the 
best I can. And the average 
doctor can 't spent 15 minutes 
explaining things to each of 20 
patients n day.
But 80 fa r ns tha t goes, you 
c a n 't ask the plum ber to ex­
plain how to wipe n joint, or 
expect the TV repairm an to 
explain the cathode bins prin­
ciple, or n mechanic to tell you 
how he adjust n carburetor.
Tlje goal of this column is to 
try  to explain the things your 
doctor would explain If ho had 
the tim e to do it  for nil tho 
questions and for nil his pa­
tients. He doesn 't have time.
But I 'll tell you this: Lots of 
doctors write suggestions to me. 
Speclallats a re  m ost generous, 
to pass along things they think 
my renders would like to know. 
'Hioso doctors can talk to only 
one patien t' nt a time. I can 
" ta lk "  to many thousands nt 
one time.
T here 's no a ttem pt to "hold 
back" on Information, Quito the 
reverse. Other doctors help me, 
knowing that I'm  trying to pass 
on in print some of tho things 
they might otherwise bo asked 
to explain several times a day.
D ear Dr. Molncr: I read in 
your column about the man in 
Ills CO'S having nn operation for 
prostate trouble nnd ho ia in his 
iiO’a now.
I had the sam e operation 
when I was 86 and nm now 92, 
1 had tho operntion after 20 
years of suffering,—W.M.E, 
T h a t ought to help others to 
m ake up their minds to atop 
suffering, don 't you think?
Note tn M rs. 8.8,: A hysterec­
tomy will not prevent, nor will 
il interfere with, sexual re la ­
tions with your husband. Ex­
cept, of course, for the short 
time of healing after surgery. 
You no Ipugcr can have chil­
dren , as you realize.
•gainst fl\e  to seven minutes 
ka a surgical of»ef*t*on. The 
machine exdude* the jxMsIbiilty 
that the walls of the uterus will 
tx  perforated and there Is one- 
third Ifs* Weeding.
"M ost im portant. It Is really 
palnle** Our b!g worry Is that 
wom?n who have had operatlcms 
with the new machine will no 
longer be afraid of pregnancy.” 
She decline<,l to reveal the cost 
of the machine but said that so 
far it is being used only in big­
ger ho-oitali.
She also refused to give any 
*lat!stics on abortions.
"F igures on abortions will tell 
you nothing for or against abor­
tions," she commented.
The Soviet law' has been 
changed several times. From 
1920 to 1936 it was easy to have 
a pregnancy ended. Tn 19.36. 
abortions were forbidden and 
allowed only if a woman’s 
health was endangered by preg­
nancy. The current law ^ c a m e  
effective in 1955,
TODAY IN HISTORY
By TOE CAN.\DIAN PRESS
Oct. 10. 1952 . .  .
Chinese troops mutinied in 
Wuchang 51 years ago to­
day—in 1911—regarded as 
the formal beginning of the 
revolution th a t was to topple 
the weak Manchu dvnasty 
and create the Republic of 
China. By winter, 14 prov­
inces had rejected the Mnn- 
chus. Sun Yat - sen was 
elected president.
18*5—The Quebec Confer­
ence on Confederation of 
British North A m e r i c a  
opened.
1935—Assembly of League 
of Nations decides to apply 
sanctions against Italy for 
Invasion of Ethiopia.
U.8. IMPORTS 
The United States imported 
$135,700,000 worth of goods from 
Italy during the first quarter of 
1962, a 25-per-cent Increase over 
tho sam e period la s t year.
'm FA rtxii
Wsm. Cxtsjis &t to*
Cmmfvrntt*
"piPt l>ete« 3mm K  
to* dal* on «ty>«A jPrtM* Mttd*-
im n w o v *  isttfttenty OMNkM**.” 
Til* yiM!«-«l 0|iiM*rto>a €<«((%- 
(iii-ta W'tto: to* ckctoct
u d  a* katozr L**-' 
Fmmsm i 'te rf* *  to i l  toe 
e n s i i  v»«  m c c i i e d  trum  toe 
*Ji#rtor« mUi tdm  pstitog 
"by  wiutt cm  M ly Ut to tto td  
a m ejer fohXksX tcgad’"
Tltot t* * v«ry •ertsw* e lie f i.- 
tioa.
AB CiLudiito* i««k
toe in tto ; ta  kmm vturtoef Mr. 
LHehMbekce tofiktod e  h e a d  
Umm. or v i e t e r  Mr. 
YeejrtMt* ta£bc1«d * w»*ex ob tlia 
FrlHi* M ssiiter.
la  feci 6eiii>*r i* «*•
t s r e iy  t m tc c t  f e e t*  them 
t t* (  Mr. Ol#lt*fe*k#r i* *’»>( 
ct Mr. tte rg * ;
y tt  Ito he* failed to pia th* 
U ara* w tw «  tt bteilcaily b*i. 
wiheh i* t t o *  po*t*war y tat*  
of U b* ia l extravagaao*.
m  A W 01LD r iO B L E H
Neerly ell W eittrn  
K 4 **€iuK.tiaf US A- ,  fcav* *ui- 
lefwd foretga «*e.h*Ag«
tasgSAg fr«m diftirulty 
to i-rttii, »tof« to* war- Aetuaily 
» *  ta  Canada had ma- f tr it la  
1M7, whea stvvf* *u»terity r«- 
itn c tio o i t*mp«r*rUy cuf«*l t&« 
jj.'ap to rs i but left the etu te*  
uicorrectod. W# have had fur- 
toer cni** tv«.ry *lagle year 
lUice IfcdS. brought about by our 
ex trav ig iB t exc*** p>ureha*e* 
tt  foreign good*. But our coo- 
ae-luefit detjverate *hart* |«  of 
foreign currency wa* solved for 
ui apparently p a tn leu ly—,vet 
ihui ail more damagtjsgly — by 
foreigner* paying u» ca ih  to 
buy great swaths ol Canadiiti 
Istid and its riche* tn every 
year.
lo tst year foreign capital be­
gan to seek tnveitm ent in boom­
ing Europe rather than tn Can­
ada, arrd this switch began to 
b are  our crisis. In November 
1961. the outflow of money be­
gan to exceed the Inflow, To 
balance our foreign exchange 
deficiency, in that month and 
in each succeeding month, we 
had to sell some of our reserves 
of go’td and U.S. dollars — in 
varying amounts which were not 
alarm ing individually, but cumu- 
lallvcly they becam e ao.
Last toi* totci-Wvr
hm td oar «xv:&a£4<«! i«>
Mtrvws wa^ t-XS ciuiLig«; Is Dm- 
« o ib * f  It * i4  123 ciJVijMa, la  
ta* f ir«  Btoath* of 19il, «  
w«a jaApevovtiy liM . I l i i ,  f i f .  
m l  ssd  f i i a  
Ail tM* w*» t tod luoato 
by laoato by toe 'fcUsA *,4 Cwa- 
u la . I t i i f#  W*i Uto 
Mr. U»t w««a.
te*l the t'l Cmiiasjtki ihs
dciaiU id Ju&e uanvacttoo*. 
w iM  apK-ulator* aggravatod 
toe OitU&Hv <4 mvifiey. to to* 
Dr»( 14 day*, tM» vniiftow ivkmi 
to IlM  miihij*,. Ttota cawie ta* 
d*,toge. la  the week J-.M  
U » .  the totwl eoaiwd to |.rld 
uuiUoo. Two deva tator, o* 
Jwa* M. Mr.. IJwlefittoke* *&- 
taVfcACed the esuejgeovy ct-jUi. 
T%fM. isiejketa l««.’Ag
tlisstd c« S.*i.urd*>» aad S-a- 
day*, th* toU aaih *  cdvtr*«i 
«l*fts«» day. i-£.e l i .  *.i3d to# 
tmn lutoeqwejsS day*.
C O lR E O tV E  WORK
T hm  the U'end turned. Ks- 
fiated by the austenty  t j i b i .
our reaerve* roac by 42C«6 
Isoo ta ic iy , ia.-J bj sa evea 
more welcome $211 niiLUi® la 
A uju it. T h e s e  b |.i r e i  
Mr. l>to(eot>*kcr* itateiueiit to 
CaaaiUae* oa Jis-ne ti  ‘"ib*
imivertaialy ik.tv.t tn»t*.to'rty tn
the fia.«ictal m ukel*  h*i |n* 
l««.i.ifled to the Sast few d»y* to 
a pctot r«d-'-"fig Uim iediat*' 
tm ergect 
The BaJsJi ti  Canada’* dit- 
ck>*'4re of theae r rs.tr ve tracy- 
•cticiBS to the week p«r'.cif to ttiat 
iU te iaea t now make it ab*».'l- 
antly clear that tiie Frim e Mto- 
later did not. deipite Mr. Fear- 
icm’s charge, to f.i 't any fraud 
cf cxftcealment uficc the Cixui- 
d iaa  peojde duting the electToA 
campaign, Further, we can dsww 
our own concluiton* from th* 
revelation by that im partial re­
corder of internatk'iial finance, 
the Wall Street Journal, that 
our dollar was lubjerted  thi* 
sum m er to (lerhaps the moat 
m issive speculative raid ever 
suffered by any nation’s cur­
rency, and that "Canadian* 
themselves, ra ther than foreign 
* peculators, were reiponilbl* 
for most of the preisurc on tha ■ 
Canadian dollar." ’I’hus it was 
the week immediately following 
the election campaign which 
*aw the final crisis erupt from 
a situation which had to rn  pro- 
gre5,slvcly building up for 15 
years.






The sect of Jehovah’* Wit­
nesses are  again in the news. 
F rom  Kingston, Ontario, we 
have word of a blood transfu­
sion to save the life of a baby. 
This Is the Jchovah’i  Witnessei 
p ro te s t
It is true, the Apostles did 
write letters to the various 
churches nt tha t tim e which 
w ere mixed, Gentile and Jew s, 
the Jew s trying to  persuade the 
Gentiles to keep the Law of 
Moses. This Law of Moses in­
cluded above all, the sprinkling 
of blood In their tem ples, which 
becam e obsolete and useless. 
Acts 15:29. Also It would show 
u n ^ lic f  in the m erit of the 
shedding of blood for the entire 
hum an race.
The early Christians were not 
to practice the sprinkling of 
blood In the churches, hence the 
le tters to the churches. Acts. 
15:20-21. The Jew s do not be­
lieve that Jesus gave his blood 
for all on the cross. Tlie J e ­
hovah's Witnesses do not believe 
it  was a cross.
Now since blood transfusion
NCWMAL
irumitATum








II Ml ' l RAIUt ' l
HOaMAl NUanTATlOH 
o t  THIS rttlOO
f ' kt CIPl l AMON
WARM WEATHER DUE
Most of Caiindn will have 
above - norm al tem pcrulurcs 
during October, according to 
the 30day outlook of the 
U nlltd Stwtf? w eather bureau. 
Tlie outlook 1» based on long-
I
rs i'( predictions nnd a
cl., ii,'i ill wciilhcr pattern 
may produce m njor errors. 
licav,v precipitation 1« expect­
ed along both coasts durliijg 
tho month.—(CP Newsmap)
was not known in the tim e of 
the Apostles, then transfnsion 
of blood is not in question: 
since so many patients recelva 
a blessing from blood transfu­
sion, I fail to see where a *la 
is committed by a transfusion.
Those who are  of age cannot 
be forced to accept a blood 
transfusion, but with little chil­
dren who cannot speak for 
themselves, it 's  a different m at­
ter. Therefore it is right to 
make children needing a trans­
fusion, w ards of the govern­
ment.
The day is fast approaching 
when the veil will be lifted 
f r o m  thc.sc misguided and 
faithful people, and they will 
bo all brought to the knowledge 
of the truth.
C. G. CUMMINGS.






Ro "Truck D river's”  wife’i  
letter, in your paper.
No one has anything against 
truck drivers na a rule. It is 
the noi.sc tho motor make*. 
When driving a t 50 miles per 
hour, noise la not too bad, but 
it's  when driving in cities. Oh 
boyi When they stop for stop 
sign, then when starting again, 
tho noise I.# terrible; you can 
hear It blocks away.
It is loud enough to wake the 
dead. Why aro trucks nllowwl 
in cities without mufflers? If 
n car driver has a defective 
muffler on hla car, he is fined 
but truck.# nro allowed to mnko 
10 tim es the noise ii car would 
make under the snmo circum ­
stance.
I know, it gives better mile­
age without mufflors. If trucks 
are allowed to operate like that 
in cities, then why not cars! A 
car that now makes 20 miles 
per gallon, would make about 
25 miles per gollon, if using the 
same system trucks do.
So why penalize car drivers 
and allow trucks to use our 
city streets, nnd make all the 
noise they can.
'IVucks should bo equipped 
with proper mufflors sam e as 
cars, wllh no cut-off,
Rome of these trucks pro so 
long, when turning nt street 
corner, they block nil traffic.
"A CITIZEN"
Ki.AN TO MiCET
ATLANTA, Gn, (AIM -  Tho 
Ku Klux Klan plans tn hold a 
rally nt Bessem er, Ain,, fiatiir- 
dny night to hear rc|M)it« on 
rioting nt tho University of 
Mississippi nfler tho arrival of 
Negro Jam es II Meredith. 'Ill'* 
Klaii's drngoii, C ahln  (irnlg ot 
Atlanta, announced dctidts of 
the rally 'I'lu-hday, Befaciner Ii* 
a Huburt) of BIrmliigluiin.
BIBLE BRIEFS
The unrighteous shall not in­
herit tho hingilnm of God?-— 
I, (.'orlnlhlans 6t0.
l.et un not be deceived—our 
eternal dividends depend upon' 
our Bplrllual Inveatimmta.
West-Scot Vows Exchanged 
At Double-Ring Ceremony
Ambrnmm Umsm id fiy'smAm- 
'ma -giMm gmism 
si'-. t *Sn|' id Cfes ♦
|S*I C“lw«ar4ia» K«* A -,
Jli koi to* -r'toii
emtumms' «4 Aatowt Mine. 
«Ui.u,^i«r td Mr-- utiHt Mf*. J-JPrn 
I4ato«i Sk.'*att id M«'w 
*i*f, lumi iiMUMt Aixti*
'of Ml. *«a M ii Mimit A 
W*»t, at Ftmbissti Itt* Rr"**
A... i  Bii«i*«.r *t
%kt ,
ikistam by Mtr toto-
•I . mm bniM »a» iifcAuu»l .ta tuxr 
flMir-toiBgtfi id ««tU.
bu*y« bmP w te iC it H m  »otXis 
rntdmi. .a tu il bc«k«< l«dr(Mtc4 •  
tM id « $  MK'liswr, ii.4<gAuy<i«d ik'idi 
kic« md »tt«A  nfr'i!
rt#4Ni'liii m  'to* i iy  cmm
l i t i ' biMffMt, tdsmhhef liiagto 
X'Cil lull* 'itviyJted b>' 1
rvM« -d » « t u  mtd tike imt- 
rir*di •  bMw|u«'( at
J**'A-C3JUlM5Wwa txi*et.
La gomm m a t  to e
fiMi Iw'ki*} musetU&u Ml'*. 
Rts4**y Lo#»«is„ id 'K.ek>«»i«. 
W#J faei i|i»Ur1'”a id
lautttuir. Ml*. E. C. Cut#.ief, M 
Kr*r W etUuiailer. lorkle'* «i*- 
truo; *jmL U»e Mitsten SLtJiatuiie 
tJjud Lifid* Mei'i'ct’, n-Iao 
id New We,»'Uuift.i5ci, mete 
bridmru'Udt.
CuM  v c l 'v e t  t b e i r
CkKtf-leaigto fcke'aek** 
fwwiu. Vei'tct cltidiwliibAto u u tu  
•iM btiw b«*%«te4"e« weie eaU’a* 
md tory ('*ft"i,c4 tKM»|ucti id 
brv*a« oiM guM t'tytM.u.Mbmmi»nt.
Mr. DswaM Tx%ihiaii, td .Ktem- 
a*.*i»to3 kif <4<w»ia m  
firo«n*®ius. lu d  u*iwrm.g mete 
Mr. J. BciiU, bruUMtr of to* 
fend*; Mr. Ktj«J Wtlsttt aad Mr. 
J o to  O'to’e-iil. boto of Vi*aeo»i*er, 
Mr, Gi.c<k« Penrtnaia, of 
North Viusctxivtf iaag , “(>ti 
F*rt«t“t a«Hi met
iu»,t*id b.T Mr. It. Grocw k, td New 
W e * tn U ii* l* r .
R*c*ivisg »t toe tte-epUaa at 
to* Cr> ita l B*Ur«<ttn. (4 the 
Royal T o » e ri Hotel. New West- 
m loiter, th* brkde'i mother wore | 
a b rm re  \e lvet d te n .  with i 
m atrh to f h it, beig# *ccei»orie*, j 
and her ror*af*  of yellow roies, j 
wMl* th# groom’* mother, w ho{ 
a iil i te d  tn receiving, ch»&# i j  
biu* wool d re ii  and white *cce»- 
oorle*. Her corsage w*,i of junlt 
rooei.
Propoiiflg th* to*»t to th* 
brkl# wa* Mr. A. D. Peartnaia  
of Vancouver.
TI** hrkle 'a table w ai g race­
fully centred with ■ three-Uereid 
wedding cake, flanked by two 
tall whit* taper*.
For travelUag to Son F ran- 
clico  a M  other points In the 
United State*, the Iwlde tknned 
an Italian  knit *ult of brown and 
beige. H er acce*»orl«* were 
brown and the  wore a c o r ttg e  of 
yellow chrytanthem um *.
The newly-weds will reside at 
1340 Im perial Ave„ Burnaby.
Out lof (own gueit* Included, 
besides the groom’s parent.#; 
Mrs, Wilbur R etd , aunt of the 
brid*. from Coldwater, Michi­
gan: Mr. and Mrs, Nelson G rant, 
uncle and aunt of the bride,, 
frt»n Flin Flon, Manitoba: Mr, 
J .  Duckworth. Port McNeill, 
B .C : M r, and Mr*. E ric Kel- 
a e r . Nanaim o and Mr. Bruce 
Leonhordt, Kimberley.
By the PEAQILAND 
CORRESPONDENT
i4iri0'Ki r LOitJl. EYiU#  






i tc a ^ iu ig  jMMOoiP oflee to* 
reeea* of it,
GiMiM'Ce’i  (M id  10*1
week iMd« p a w  i»r « i  xmm  
fall MeajKot toot wrM odmimidm
in yifjg l|fc| -fjf-i f ygfcSiliS3̂ "Ŝ
set lot' D«c«ii»^r I, to Wwsb 
btijik OiiSAWii.ty HoA.
jXiitog October iSM tocr* wH' 
ooiKiimU'ato « •  m t^ ig  d r t s t r  
mm cords, profits b-<sm mhuA 
will §0 lo s'well the Guild treoo- 
UJt f. FiSFft M  tihiB h0Bh
ever, Is a  ctosrch cleaitom 
‘'be*'"' sdMlttlwd hw toto halw-" 
day ofterMKia a t 2:M, a id  o l
tueatoerw ftw* to kwi^ oso re>
qmimd to be w  iMund rw d y  w 
w'i< '.' vacuums oad touiters.
NOV. lU W IA Q M  l A t E
KoveBiber 21 is toe date s*to 
A uiaaf the receat B n u to  Co- ,  ru«m **e to to* w r -  
tre to  trull, md a t*auuruli*'^“ ‘G« vism ui wiw r tg u to r e d j j^  lUtowua. md  Mt's. C 
fatrtoday cake ns.ade by Mi'» ia f ta d a  Mouaie, ls.«dae, w«r«j|(._ itok'to* will b* (deaied to 
R#ii.ti«r which was c o in e d  wiih ii« b * » a  Goddea accept ««y Oiad oil cuetributtaW
coj-vdk'f •»i»d ftoral 4#«>raU' <»i*. ; *»d Mrs, s..
Almmpu 1*1 « i ccuBtieteiv by cd K*!iik»ta_. Major 0 « -  Th* Octofcer m eettag » * •  b*M
surprise Mi*.» Eby msde » .« * l  *fld Mr* T. A, R o ^ rt*  o f ,^ | ^0# ba'U* ef Mr*. Geor'*--*
chaiuiieg  r-n^.y ol ihoiik* jto im e* , with Mr*. K «  Aoun
Uiit Eby utHcUed fTteu'''^^'* «  hmMitno. j* t  cu-bwte**,
iMiichei. Qntarto. wito her par-; ^  '
H O N oa t i to  
m A 'fliliA V
tto  the aflernsjue U  CAt. ^
cmmBS a  W'Uik.cr lur tin* B^toe 
tox'iety. Al'touugh her year* w e  
11 tarty »be eojoy* guuid beaito. 
gfiKip at lodie* fiuru toe va.rKx.iS' aiieods toe Utoied Church md 
*'.hurt'lie» ci to* cuy Ri#t at to * , Woivieii'* Tem perance Uawn 
to n e  of Mj*. J Reimer, Eiiis^imd is kwown a* the ’Bitsle 
Street, to pay m bute  tu Miss £... | W um m .' la  her o pw tm m t she 
Cby, Bttnmd Avesu*. wfaa cek-ii*** tm dlstday scrip tw es w n b  
b ra u d  her iuto iw tiaiay oa O c t.' ' '
t.
Hig'Mighti of the party were *
.shoW'Cr ct# coaaed gcwds *u»i
tea Ut v arious laagua#** and 
otoM Chru,tiaii literature.
to 1*82 to toe Nonh W est' gsvtog weekftod with her poreats '.S0C1A.L IT E S ^
M I t  AND MRS. t tO K m r  A. WKST
IT rrritone*  wtiete they fouiid t o # ^ ^ _  j  ^  PKSAxh* 'wa»=. ^
lo ew est school to 't* m heiiM iss Joan PidkKhe wtw U on ‘
away and her la ther was obh-lth# staff of t o e ’Northern ln*«r-i daughtw  CsXhy.
g a u il to leach his taimly ol hmf I, ,  He.aito Umi a t P r in c e !* ^ ' ***”* gu*»ts a t lb* hm ie 
using scfaMcd buijki from Chi tat kv, ' |o l  M is. Hewleti* pa.i'eats, Mr.
l.*t«r tfi* ywuagest vtakt * l-j ' ja ia i Mrs. A. E. Drought.
'tn ^ e d  Westey Cultege to Win-1 Mr. *i'*d Mrs. MKhaet CbsKw! ^
idiwg aarl became a m ln iiter. 'atKt toeir tarn Jefteiy  hem P o r t ^  , »?! K*r
U vtog to th* pKmeer days id A lt^n u  were the guests id M r.! Me
Saskatchewan. Mi»i Eby *aw ' atvd Mr*. 611*11** G w dano. i
l&# Cit^ t)| ■ S au iirr A \rau«. tn er Xhe.f”  /* '
Sa»k*tw,«i. She was brought u p /llissk sg u 'itig  weekend. tieEatly.
ki a Chrlition atoioattoer*. o a ll  •:;<*»*ing her W'»»
llifceame a leavher to the Sunday ( Tlve l-adies’ G^uf Cha.".i!'4oa- daughter, Mi*i Wendy Dobteai.
' SchccJ in her early teen*. L a te r ; *̂ vjp iiia tih  whith wa* ivheduled’ . .  , -M ar'* Blark
!toe accepted the pusitKto o f : to Uke p.Uce Tuesday a f t e r - “ /
: travelling coli'ttrteur for the.®*#* tx-.'.»U.sjned uaul %t e z : at  their former
B riu to  and Foreign Bible Scu di toe week on *ccc.ant of the.:
MARRIED AT CAULFIELD
Photo by l>wgt*» McHardy Studic
Shown abovw oiw Mr. a » l  
Mr*. M i e h a * I M acG rt,|w  
Artostrumg 'who were tiia'tn'eid 
 ̂ to toe Church of Satol Ft'aact* 
b»! to the Wood, Cauiflekt. to tale 
Septemtwr. The Ivrkte i* th* 
ftvrHief D tom * £k>iw, d tugh- 
Wf id Mr. R iA ard  Etare ef 
*C.e,k'wna a.ii4 Uve Isle Mi»., 
Done, and the grt*m  Is the
m a  (d Mr. aad  Mrs.. N«vis 
M Arm tticin^ of Ketaaiaa, 
The above (dcture 'iyit Jwit 
•rrtv ed  fftvar Vaocowver'. tlf te  
the full wevMitig ske'y re ter 
to the Wora.ao,'* Page csf th« 
Kekrwti* Daily C t ^ e r  Iw  
CK'tober Srdk Msr. and Mrs. 
Armitrvsng are  retM rsg la  
Vancouver.
Riot Of Color Highlights 
Very Successful 'M um  Show
Tb# Kektwn* and Dntrict the 'P ain ter*  Chrysanthemum 
Garden Club held a very *uc- ;B«wi ’
ceisful chrysanthem um  »how a t | The Judge*. Mr. E Bennett 
the AngUcon P a rlih  Hal! on! and Mr. W, Ward of W est Sum-
iclety, for wham her work wai 
Photo by Ikirtto S tudkakarried  ca  to the four Weste.ra
 ---- —  I Prtivtoce*.
I Fourteen year* ago, after 
sisany year* of work, she rc- 
i tired and settled In Kelowna, be-
SALLY'S SALLIES
October 3.
A riot of color greeted the 
m any flower kfvtog visitori a* 
they entered the hall to view 
the large English disbudded 
chrysanthem um * dispUyed in 
Ixiwls, baskets, and tingle 
blooms as well ** the »pry 
pompom and cu sh k a  'muni*. 
Classes of o ther flower* and 
arrangem ents w ere also very 
lovely.
Mr. and Mr*. A. Mepham 
were the proud winner* ol th* 
best bloom of the show and of
m erland. rem arked tha t the 
quality of the eahibits was ex­
cellent.
Winner* of the various classes 
and aw ards were as follows: j
Mr*. J .  Wickenhetser, Mr, A.| 
Mepham, Mr. K. Booth. Mr. E.i 
Gregory, Mrs. E. W or m an, Mrs.; 
E. P arm enter, Mr. A. Painter. | 
Mrs. C. Johnson. i
Winners for the best bowl of 
flowers arranged by children 
12 yeai* and under w ere: Leon 
P a re : 2. P a t Ho Johnson; 3. 
Janice Johnson.
weather.
'Big Dog', A Sad 
Story With A 
Happy Ending
home cf W eithank.
Mr, and Mr*. John Schsekl«.r, 
with U ada and Frank, were 
IraveUer* Vo KanvtotHv* durtog 
the weekervd, where they were 




T H tO lfS  P A IT T
NEW D E U ll (A P I-U  S, Am-
basiid'.if John Kenneth 0*1-
braith and h u  wife danceti tfve
vigorrxis punJab* bhangra dance
Thursday, hokitog hand* of tur-
wzuvvawf f ww n t n t  'bancd. bearded Sikh dancer*.
w a i i^ T k B l - ^ G v iV  occasion w ai a party
II I ». 4 V. rv W I.W  i^ A ie lle r  aad'^^‘* Canadian-bom am baisadcrHe was left on the highwayT3. publi*her._ b o ^ k e U "  i,borer* who had
c.kAheiliae itru cg  with U ttered 
rag'i outoide their Rye, N.Y., 
N.Y,. home. Th* c.k)thes.lu»e was 
their agatnst rlatog rwal
esU U  U ie* . Jukdce Geraki 
Nolao lU yed their aeeteac* uo- 
til .Friday to giva them  tim a to 
appeal o r  rtmo%« th* Hoe.
die, about 11 ockK k S * ( j u s t  com plet«l b u ^
night in Glenrnore. Several cars expatriate American authors . , , .j  .  «- «v«
who later became legend*, died ^  « «passed him by but no one stop-
1  (xwMa't v o lt  to  toQ joa 
ahoa^ my lo to it ojtomtloB.
Thanksgiving Holiday Dre\A( 
Many Visitors To Rutland
Social Items 
From Peachland
Mr, and Mr*. Bob Chapman, 
T repanier Bay Cottage*, with 
their two daughter*, Cecilia and 
Bhella, and Mrs. Chapm an's 
sisU r, Mr*. J .  M orrison, of 
Glasgow, Scotland, have re ­
turned from a trip to Banff and 
other points of interest through 
the Roger* Pass. Mrs. Morrl- 
»on, who has been visiting In 
the d istric t for the past 240 
nvohtba. flew from M ontreal to 
the Old Country, a t the week­
end.
Mr. and Mrs. George Rirke- 
lund left Peachland on Satur­
day for Kelowna where they 
will m ake their home In the 
future. They cam e to Peachland 
in 1938, Their many friends wi.sh 
them  happiness in their new 
home.
Mr. and Mrs, Gordon Sander­
son and family motorerl to 
Banff on Saturday to m eet M rs 
Sanderson's brother-in-law nnd 
sister, Mr. nnd Mr.s, Orville 
Williamson of Edmonton, The 
two families spent the Thanks­
giving holiday together a t the 
famous mountain rc.sort.
Mr, nnd Mrs, Jack  Gnrra- 
wny with two of their children. 
J in i nnd Sandra, have returned 
from n motor trip to Calgary 
where they visited Mr.s, G nrra- 
w ay's motlier, Mrs. A. Garvin 
nnd her sister Mrs. K. M. Read. 
En route they stopped nt Banff 
nnd Lake Ixiulse,
Mr. and Mr*. Gordon Gar- 
lingo and daughter. Tammy, 
have arrived from Victoria for 
two weeks' tioliday with the 
form er’s m other Mrs. Geoff 
G ailinge and other relntives in 
the district.
Mr. and Mrs, C. 0 , Whinton 
have left on 10 days' holiday 
to be spent with their daughter, 
I.auraine, a t Kitlmat
Home for the Tliunksgivlng 
weekend were several young 
people from the coast: the
Mlsues Eli/atieth Wild,s. from 
Royal Coldmbtan Hospital. New 
W estm inster; Audrey Hlndy. 
Gwen Gnrraway, Lynne Meh- 
ler and Allen Garlinge, nil from 
UBC. K aren Blower from busi­
ness college, Vancouver nnd 
Roger Knoblauch from Nnkusp.
Tlie HMi2 rciiorl of tiio United 
Nations High Commis.slouer for 
Refugees esttmiited there were
Mr*, G raham  Sherwood and 
her two children, formerly cf 
D artm outh, Nova Scotia, have 
been visiting a t  the home of 
her aunt nnd uncle, Mr, and 
M rs. F . L. F itzpatrick while her 
husband, who is in the Royal 
Canadian Navy, l.s waiting for 
a transfer to  the W est coast.
Miss Anne Forsythe of Cal­
gary waa a visitor a t the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Malcolm Forsythe a t the holi­
day weekend.
Miss Chrissie Shunter, who Is 
attending UBC, wa* home for 
the holiday weekend to visit 
her parents, Mr. aad M rs. 
Chrl.H Shunter. She had as house 
guest Miss B arbara Oslron, 
also attending UBC.
Mr. and M rs. Harold Doran 
of Powell lUver were recent 
visitor* a t  the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F . L. F itzpatrick.
H arry Johnson wa* home 
from Vancouver for the week­
end, vLsiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  A. Johnson,
Mr, and Mr*. W. D, Quigley 
have been attending the United 
Church P resbytery  held last 
week a t Princeton, as delfgates 
from the Rutland United 
Church. Rev. Arthur Munday 
was also In attendance. While 
nt Princeton Mr. and Mr* 
Quigley also visited their son 
in-law and daughter, Mr, nnd 
Mrs, Doug T urner and.family
Mr. and M rs. Roas Wihon of 
Bralorne have been recent visi 
tors a t the home of Mri, Wil 
son'* sister and brother-in-law 
Mr. and Mr*. Cyril GilUrd.
Recent visitor* of Mr. and 
Mr.s. Fred Blcasdalo have been 
Mr. nnd Mr*. Stanley Amos 
and son W alter of Calgary 
Alta.
Pop. Songs Are 
Bad For Moral
MELBOURNE, A u s t r a l i a  
(R e u t e r  .Hi ™ Ideas lieing
Mr. and Mr*. Don McNlven 
have B.s visitors Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Scatchered of Calgary. 
Alta.
HARVEST SERVICE 
A special H arvest Home ser­
vice was held a t the Rutland 
United Church on Thanksgiving 
Sunday, and it was also observ­
ed as a  "fam ily serv ice", the 
Sunday school combining with 
the congregation. The choir 
consisted of senior scholars and 
several of the teachers took a 
p a rt in the service. The church 
decorations of harvest fruits and 
vegetables weFe attractively 
arranged  by the CGIT.
M r. and Mrs. John G raf and 
their two son* are visiting a t 
the home of M rs. G raFs par­
ents, Mr. nnd Mr.*. Richard 
I-eak, on Ponto Road. Mr. and 
M rs. G raf and fam ily reside a t 
Prince George.
BROWNIES FLY UP 
TThe Rutland Brownies held 
their annual "F ly  up" ceremon- 
ie* a t  , last week’s meeting, 
which was held a t  the Centen­
nial P a rk  Hall, with the actual 
cerem ony itself held out doors, 
on the blacktop *outh of the 
hall. Brownies who received 
their "wing.#." and moved up 
into the Guide Company were 
Linda Schell, P atric ia  Stearns, 
B arbara  Would, Virginia Hu.sch, 
Odette G raf nnd Ja n e t Ilusch. 
In addition there w ere three 
Brownies who "walked up," not 
having passed the full number 
of Brownie tests required, but 
having reached Guido age. They 
were 1-ena Mulder, Rosernnrie 
Miletto nnd Cheryl Pozer, Mrs 
H. G. Layiig, Guide lieutenant, 
was on hand to rc|>re.sent the 
Rutland Guide Company, and 
welcome the new Guides,
Mr, and Mrs, Robert Cunning 
ham  of Needle.#, B.C., and for­
m er re.sident* of Kelowna, have 
been recent vlsl'ibrs at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Rcith.
ANN LANDERS
R. G. Bury. A fam ily get-to­
gether of all the m em bers of 
the Dendy fam ily was held at 
the Bury home, and also at the 
home of M r. and M rs. John 
Dendy, Mrs. M. A. Dendy of 
Kelowna was present and was 
joined by all the m em bers of 
her family for the happy occa­
sion.
Mr. and M rs. J ,  A. G arner 
have Jusht returned from a holi­
day motor trip  to  Banff: they 
travelled  down through the 
Kootenay* on the retu rn  jour­
ney.
Miss Sheri Geen, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. P ercy  Geen, was 
home from UBC for the holiday 
weekend.
t>ed. You tee he was only a!Tuesday. Miss Beach cam e to 
dog. a big friendly kind of *; France with the American Red 
dog with tad  eyes. He did his!Cross to 1917 and la te r o ^ n e d  
best to crawl out of their w ay |a  Left Bank Ubtary. bwmshop 
but somehow be just couldn't and part-time publishing b w se . 
m anage it. the pain got too bad iThe G erm any d o se d ^ t^ to ^ lW . 
when he tried to move. j xhV” World Health Organlra-
The cars ruvhcd by. "darn  yon has a regular medical and 
I dog." they said, "why doesn't adm inistrative staff of about 
I he m ove?" Perhaps he has 2,200 person* from more than  70 
! been injured, O well, we have countries 
! too m any dogs in this town any- 
i w ay."
la te r  on tha t night *omec«ic 
did stop and phone the SPCA 
inspector. Big Dog was picked 
up and taken to the veterinary 
hospital and the doctor agreed 
lhat he was badly hurt but 
would recover with care and 
treatm ent.
Big Dog had a collar but no 
tag. no way of finding out whom 
he belonged to. He was well 
bred, "he m ust have a home," 
they said, "his people will be 
looking for him ," "we will ad 
vertl.se him ."
Big Dog waited, he wa# get­
ting better now. soon M aster 
would come and take him home.
The days slipped by, he was 
quite well now, but still Mas­
ter did not come 
At last Big Dog was put in a 
car and driven to a new home 
a good home. "Y ou're lucky," 
they said, "not many people 
want a big chap like you." Big 
Dog w a g g ^  his tail, in time he 
would grow to love this new 
home but deep down in his 
doggy heart he pondered why, 
why, did M aster never come 
A true story taken from the 
files of the SPCA.
embassy.
IGNORED ORDER
WHITE PLAINS. N Y. (AP) 
Dr. Webster Stone. 61, former 
president of Arnold College. 
Bridgeport, Conn., and hi* wife 
Tuesday w ere sentenced to 30 
day* in jail for contempt of the 
New York Slate Supreme Court. 
They were cited for ignoring the 
court's order to  remove a
THE.ATRE CREDIT
Dk! you kiKJW that WUUam 
F%aktitocare is the father of the 
m odem  theatre? Altltough tha 
Greeks had theatre  centuries be­
fore. It wa* Shakespeare who re- 
v ivtd it  tn a renaissance of 
theatre and m odem  comedy and 
dram a.
Some Plant Care Pointers 
For The indoor Gardener
Viiflting a t the home of Mr, 
arid M rs. Lawrence McKenzie 
have been Mr. and Mrs, J, 
Robinson of tklrnonton, nnd 
"pumjicd into" young Itoople **'**'’ daughter Miss Dolly Rob- 
through jiojHilar songs range In.son, who hnve been visiting nt 
from m orale - lowering la «elf- 
pity, (he triennial conlcrcnce
of Asfocliiied Country Women of 
(he World w ere told today.
'Die d irector of tho National 
Gallery of Victoria, Eric West­
brook, was addressing a confer­
ence group di.scussion on "ler* 
sure ." Alxuit 1.200 women fiom 
all over (he world ore nttcnding 
tlie conference.
"Alx)ut 7.5 per cent of 'iKip' 
.•'ong.s wall out sclf-iilly #nd in­
duce a feeling among our young
.300,000 new refugees in Afrjca (xxiple that Individual effort Is 
needing aid. unlmiKirtant," Westbrook said
the const. They were accom­
panied also by Mr,#. Lottie 
Thomp.'ion of Vancouver.
Vl.sttors a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, Pnul Kootte, arc Mr. 
Kootte's aister Mrs. John Ko.s- 
te r and her two children from 
Calgary, Alta,, nnd Mrs. Jane 
Oroeneveld, also of Calgary,
WO 1 Oliver Dendy, Mrs, Den­
dy and their son.# Michael nnd 
VVtlllnin. of Calgary. .Mta., were 
llinnksglvlng weekend vl.iltor.s
By ELEANOR ROSS 
Comes sum m er's end and hll 
garden lovers begin to think in 
term s of indoor container plants.
A house plant Is always a 
welcome gift and w c 'rc  told that 
gifts and purchases of profes­
sionally started  plants are 
steadily Increasing. Growers 
potted plant sales have doubled 
in tho past ten years.
PLANT CARE TIPS
F ail's  a good lim e of year for 
neophytes in indoor gardening 
to pick up some useful tips on 
plant care. A few simple rules 
can m ake It easier and more 
enjo.yablo to have the healthy 
plants that add beauty to the 
iiome.
Bo if house plant gifts or pur­
chases nro new arrivals in your 
house, here are  pome hints, 
culled from professional grow­
ers, to keep them green and 
beautiful.
TWO-PART HTORY
It's  quite a story, no we'll 
have to divide It in two.
Here, then, is the first part. 
Find out a bit aimut the plant 
Itpelf. Your florist or garden 
center can tell you whether it 
grew In Ihe shado in its natural 
iiabitat and so needs only «lim 
light in which lo thrive or If 
it grew In the open nnd so would 
welcome a homo In the sunniest 
window,
NOME LIKE IT HIIADY
In general, flowering plants 
like sun: foliage plants prefer 
shade.
Quality plants are  usually 
placed in clay jxits so that tho 
plant nw ts can breathe—that's 
wht our florist told us. He ex­
plained how air entering the 
tiny iHues in Ihe clay pot walls 
aerate the poll. Without this 
life giving air, kkiIb easily be­
a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. come suffocated.
A clay pot can also duplicate 
thes natu ral growing conditions 
of the soil by allowing excess 
m oisture to evaporate quickly 
So if you m ake the m istake of 
watering your plants loo often 
—as some of us are prone to 
d a - th e  w ater will evaporate 
more ciulckly through the porous 
fiidc.# nnd the plant's roots will 
not drown in waterlogged .soli
HOW TO WATER
Strive for the happy medium 
in watering: touch the top soil 
with your finger and if it feels 
na though il is Ireginnlng to dry 
out, w ater the jdant thoroughly 
until w ater runs freely from the 
hole in the Ixittom of the pot 
Then don't water again until the 
soil feels ns though it Is Iregin 
ning to dry out. This depend 
on how quickly theplant. takes 
up moisture and how dry the 
a ir is in yo\ir home.
Once a month, add a soluble 
plant food to the water, follow 
ing package directions for the 
correct amount nnd application
Mo.st plant.# like humidity 
especially in winter when the 
house is heated and tho a ir is 
dry,
I'E illlLE BANE
To offset this, place nn inch 
or two of pebbles In a deep 
saucer nnd ixiur water into the 
Maurer until It reaches almost 
lo the lop of thcpebWes. Tlien 
sol your plant on tho pebbles, 
but not touching the water.
As the w ater evaimrates, a ir 
around tho plant will lie inois- 
ened. Repent the process a* 
often as Is necessary.
To keep your plant growing 
straight and to encourage It to 
branch out evenly all around, 
give the |x)t n quarter tuin in 
the sam e direction every day. 
Plants jean toward* the great­
est source of light.
Ann Picks Up 
For Her Man
Dear Ann; Whenever a  pagearlsing from ho.spltal emergen
WIFE PRESERVERS
is missing from our newspaper 
I know my wife didn’t w ant me 
to see what she is hiding, so 1 
go out and buy another paper. 
This evening it happened again.
asked my wife in feigned In­
nocence what happened to part 
of the paper. She said she had 
torn out a recipe.
1 went out after supper and 
bought a paper. Sure enough, 
your column had a letter in it 
from a woman who wanted to 
know if a wife should pick up 
after her husband. She had com­
plained because his clothes were 
ail over the house, bath towels 
were on the floor, etc. You took 
the wind out of her sails by tell­
ing her to pick up after him  and 
do It cheerfully. You said It 
w asn 't worth fighting about, and 
tha t it took less energy to pick 
up a few things than to  fight 
aixiut It.
I showed the column to my 
wife and she replied, "Y eah, 
well I 'll bet Ann doesn't pick up 
after her husband."
This letter 1* to  ask you to 
answer her question. How about 
it? — D.L.H,
Dear D.L.H.: I 've  been pick­
ing up after my husband for 24 
years and I hope I c r do It for 
a t least another 21.
Dear Ann Landers: I'm  a little 
late getting Into the fray, but 
I hope you'll p rin t my letter 
anyway.
Someone suggested th a t per­
haps the reason physicians re 
fuse to respond to  the fam ilinr 
cry, "I* there a doctor In tho 
liouse," 1* because they fear a 
m alpractice suit If the patient 
dies,
Tho idea th a t patients tu rn  on 
their rescuers with law suits Is 
pure iioppycock. Eleven states 
new have a "Good Sam aritan 
Law" which exempts doctors 
from liability when giving free 
emergency service. In most 
states tho lew has been vetoed 
because it Is unnecessary. An 
official A.M.A. study failed lo 
turn up a single suit arising 
from roadside em ergency tre a t­
ment. A Biiot-check of state 
medical societies uncovered 
only two such suits and they 
were unsuccessful.
There hnve been, however 
number of m alpractice suits
cy room treatm ent. These suits 
have m ade some doctors lesry  
of adm inistering on-the-spot 
first aid. Perhaps this is what 
all the y-akklng is about. 1 
thought you'd like to know.
-Y O U R  MEDICAL SPY, 
Dear Spy: Thanks for the G2, 
Another spy Informs tha t a num­
ber of m alpractice suits arc 
filed and then withdrawn when 
it becomes apparent# they can 't 
get off the ground. Opportunist* 
who think they can  put the 
squeeze on a well-meaning phy' 
.sician find they a re  a poor 
match for the medical society’s 
attorneys.
Dear Ann Landers: I feel like 
fool having to w rite for ad­
vice but I ’m beginning to doubt 
my own judgment.
I'm  a ca reer woman and a 
widow who has been going with 
man for three years. He has 
told me he is divorced. When I 
ask neu.#tions about his former 
wife he clam s up and the eve­
ning is spoiled so 1 now studi­
ously avoid the subject.
In all the tim e we've been go­
ing together he has never given 
me his phone number. I have 
yet to m eet a single m em ber of 
Ills family although I know he 
has n brother nnd two sister* in 
town ns well as parents. He says 
he will m arry  me when he gets 
a few of his financial problems 
settled. I 'm  beglnnnlg to get 
suspicious.
Why can 't I phone him? Why 
ha.s ho never taken me to  sec
hi# apartm ent? Why doesn't ho 
intrcKiuce mo to his family'? 
What is he hiding?
PENN8IE PET, 
Dear Pet: Probably a wife and 
family. G et with It, Stater.
NOCA
ICE CRF.AM
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These Inexpensive clean- 
Ip
your furnace, tank






•  XZIT SOOT 
ERADICATOR
Chemical chim ney cleaner
S5c
•  FURNACE 
FILTERS
. . . to fit all m akes and 
sizes of gas or oil furnaces, 
Priced from . . .
89c
•  XZIT FUEL OIL 
CONDITIONER
Removes sludge nnd car­
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AROUND VERNON BRIEFLY
Used Clothing Donations 
Sought By Church Group
y iR N O N  (Staff) — Deadline 
fe r the (all ahtpment of good 
u m 4 clothlag It Monday. Anyone 
having donatkma m ay leave 
them  a t the Trinity United 
C W th ,  o r  phone the church of­
fice. AU ahlpmente a re  needed 
fo r the refugee ereaa of the 
world.
POLICE COURT
VERNON (Staff) -  E erl Qlf- 
ford Ledon pleaded not guilty in 
police coiurt hero ycitcrday  on 
a  charge of theft under 150. He 
w as rem anded in custody for 
trU l Oct. 17.
Edw ard Pau l Desm arls, 19, 
and  Eugene Roberta were con­
victed of stealing clothing from 
•  c a r  in Vernon. Elected to be 
tried  by M agistrate, Dc.smarls 
w as given a  alx m onth suspend­
ed sentence while Roberts waa 
fined $250 or in default four 
m onths in Jail.
J<rfm W. McNeU waa fined $50 
and  costs o r In default two 
m onths In Jail (or vagrancy. He 
pleaded guilty. Josephine Do- 
neau , Agnes Bob, Elizabeth 
G ardner each were fined $25 
and  costa for being Intoxicated 
In a public place, or one month 
In default. Hazel Lawrence wa* 
fined $50, o r two month* In de­
fault, for being Intoxicated In a 
tmbllc place, ^ e  was on the in­
terd ic t Uit.
Jo e  Able and John Crougan 
w ere each fined $25 and costs 
fo r being drunk in a public 
place.
Today, ^ohn Macklnnon of 
Peachland, w as convicted of 
stealing four packages of m eat 
from  a  local Super M arket 
valued a t  under $w. He waa 
fined by  M agl*trote F rank  
Sm ith $50 and cost.#.
George Duddle pleaded not 
guilty to  being Intoxicated in 
public place nnd waa rem anded 
in  custody to  Oct. 18 for tria l 
1^11 was set a t  $100.
William Wllllnmn was fined 
125 und costs for being Intoxl 
ca ted  In a  public place. Ho was 
found by police lying In the 
m iddle of the north Imund lane 
on lllghwav 07 near the Swan 
Lake Junction.
KAMLOOPS—O kanagan P rts -  
by terlsl Fall Rally of the United 
C!hurch Women will be held tn 
Revelstoke on Oct. 22 from  10 
a .m .-4 p.m. On the agcada will 
be a report by Mr*. Charles Hop­
kins from G eneral Council. AU 
ladies are  Inrtted to a ttsnd  this 
rally. Anyone wishing trsnspor- 
talion, may contact the church 
office a t LI 2-275$.
.An item  of in terest from the 1961 
annual report of the United 
Church: Twenty-two girls were 
in residence, a t the home for 
girl* in Burnaby, on Jan . 1,1961.
During the y ta r  M were adm it­
ted and 109 in all given care. 
Etghty-four Infants were bom , 
48 m ale and 56 fem ale. Twin 
boy* were bom  to one 14-ye*r- 
oki m other. Eleven Infants were 
kept by their mother*. The 
others were placed for adoption.
LmNO EOOhf LEARNING
Three classes of living room 
learning continue in Vernon on: 
world ix)llticf, m ass communi­
cations, and ideas in context 
Those wi.#hlng to reg ister ihould 
contact the living room learning 
co-ordinator, J im  M ilbum at 
2694-26th St.
SHE'S A BIG 
BONNY BABY
At 169 pound*. D e lla -ev en  
for a  cow—was quite a baby.
Dr. J . C. B erry, profeieor of 
anim al huibandry a t Untver- 
»ity of B C ., said Della was 
m ore than likely the biggest 
holstela calf ever bom  in B.C.
She arrived two week* ago 
a t Pet* WUderman's Trinity 
Valley farm , near Vernon.
"Reconl* of this kind are 
usually confined to the popu­
la r  tyj)« of new* media and 
rarely  recorded In sclent .. 
lite ra tu re ,"  Dr. B erry ta  ' 
" I t  I* difficult therefore to be 
sure as to w hat constitutes a 
record ."
Usual b irth  weight for a 
holsteln. Dr. Berry said, 1* 
about 80 pounds.
LA To Vernon Hospital 
Makes A Profit At Sale
• lO U N m tf  a t m M m
A twim-mii-um tm y W |w.i i* 
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lug Ml psitldii; htghweye. the t* vvet-
ty Iwo sMHkr accideiaia cauawd’ atod lutiKtoiiicd by Um
MM'b to » « » • ;  Vtitfcrt fire
INNT'iw 2
w w r w i  w t o * «
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dttoae t f  'prv4>«rty at il»e K ick! cwastrvctian t f  a c«w »o»a 
WlIB# Loop... Tba area lavoived aho^i, A^ipreaimal# coat t f  to*Qi r t
to ft rti*d»*y which haa been ,pro ject u  |7,to» assd tha WM- 
W lte e d  to facilitate e*ii*r »c- J tag wouil be pewytiwcted be-
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€ iM ir n : . iY  b t l a w
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I h a * l  i t m  rB ua.ic tp ik i h f t i i
.NO DEVELOrM ENT
Tlrt MrClunto profrtcty whith 
Ci.thtou'eftni fthd 'IXimss
He... S3 agiesed to develop a t a 
tc'twol piaygm aw l has been 
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ikttti'at*.*. Th* drfsi.rtm**{ t t t t-
td  H W'ftl tXf% p<»|iftf*d to {tut
r rn O ity  tsto  the preK'Ct
\TR.NON 'Staff) -  Ladles 
Auxiliary lo the V ernm  JulAlee 
K oitk til held toeir mtvsthbf 
meeting tn the t*oartl rw m , at 
the hospital, with II  member* 
(jfesent
A tuofit of 1116 OS w i i  report­
ed a t the .meeting from •  recent 
rum m age *»le which was held 
by the auxiliary member*.
Two new m em ler* were In­
troduced. They were, Mr*. Ben 
Bi».hop and Mr*. Honald Arml- 
tage.
THREE GIRLS VIE FOR TITLE 
OF MISS FOREST PRODUCTS
VERNON (Staff)—Three girls are vying for 
the title of Miss National Forest Products. The 
National Forest Products Week will be celebrated 
here Oct. 21-27.
Shirley Lambert, Lumby and District Board 
of Trade entry; Maureen Mawdsley, Vernon Jun­
ior Chamber of Commerce; and Sharon Prouty, 
Armstrong and Spallumcheen Chamber of Com­
merce; have thus far entered the race.
Mor beauties are expected to enter the race 
before the winner is announced at a banquet in 
The Roundup Oct. 17. The queen choasn w ill be 
an entry in the Queen Silver Star 111 contest in 
February, 1963. She will also reign over all Na­
tional Forest Product Week activities.
IN OTHER AirXlUART NEWS 
The ho*i4tal auxiliary ca rt Is 
now rvmntng twice a week, Mon­
day and Thursday, serving the 
patients with necessltle*.
Mr*. T. J , Gower said that th? 
Women’s Auxiliary wtll again 
run toe inowflake tea during 
the Vernon Carnival, when the 
public is Invited to m eet the 
contestin ts which run (or the 
Queen Silver Star 111 title*.
The l.adies Auxiliary fall 
fsfhion show 1963, which Is to 
be held on Monday, at 8 p.m ., in 
the auditorium of the Senior 
High School, will have as their 
gue*t com m entator Miss Win­
ifred M ather, of Vancouver 
UUNTERS WARNED | F lans for the C hristm as Ball 
The owners of Coldstream were also discussed. Ctmvenor 
Ranch w arn hunters that theD pr the ball Is M rs. L. T. Jor- 
policy with regard  to hunting Volunteers w ere asked to
has l^ e n  changed and In future w-ith the *cwlng of co:
special shooting permit* *re tonics for the project. In charge
necessary. A Umltcd num ber of “ , ,h«t
perm lU are  available a t the
ranch office and the r e g u l a t i o n  needed (or the dcpart-
VertsoQ., a t th* Roy'ftl CanftdlftB) 
Irtito n  I l th .  0 « 't $1 and
Nov. I ,  both ta  the aftcraoQaj 
and e leB ia if.
it wft.» fttoo pa»a*d that 
*u,xiiiary w t l l  pjrchoj.# a 
w reath, which wtll be 
at C«»ijt*j.>h Bark oo Il«xnera-| 
bratico Day.
Mrs. AnUwny Stubbs, who Isj 
In charge of the phoning com ­
m ittee, asked th a t tito  d#w 
member* l>e put co the phoolng j 
lilt, M rs. Jack  G raves, aaoo-l 
d a te  m em ber, and Mrs. Molly 
Boyd, full m em btr. Mr*. Mur-1 
ray  Gee, la  charge of tha m em -| 
bershlpe, asked th a t th* a  
m em ber* be cm tac ted  aad  la-j 
vlted to toe first few metUag*.
The next monthly m eeting ofl 
the Women’* Auxiliary to  th** 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital win be! 
hckl on Nov. 5, 8 p.m . la  th a | 
board room of the borpltaL
Aged naturdly in 
the traditional manner 
to assure 
Old Style flavour!
A R O U N D
V E R N O N
will be enforced, C. F . Still, 
acting special w arden stated.
Yacht Club Wassail Set
VERNON (Staff) — A W assail 
N ight will be held a t  the Vernon 
Y acht Club House Saturday. 
Member* and guests can cnloy 
them selves w ith dancing, fun 
and  games and perhaps even the 
spectacular sight of a twist 
dance. 'ITcketa are  now on sale 
from  any m em ber of the execu­
tive.
Ladles' Auxiliary to the Yacht 
Club is stmnsorlng a  llallowo'en 
M asquerade P arty  on Oct, 27, 
a t  the club. Those attending nro
asked to  w ear a m ask. A fter all 
It Is a m asquerade.
A buffet supper will be served 
and a prize for the best costume 
AU this entertainm ent for only 
$1,50 each, nnd the tickets may 
be obtained from B ette Parson 
a t Jack  F ih r  Ltd., store. Don 
Ross and his m asked tw isters 
wil provide the m usic. Those 
who do not know how to como 
to tho party , contact Jean  





The provincial conference of 
aU hospital auxiliaries for the 
enUre province, will be held In 
Penticton Oct. 16-19, with regis­
tration on Oct. 16. P resident of 
the Vernon Auxiliary, M rs, T. 
J . Gower, will attend the  con- 
. . - r .  . .  ^  , ference representing the Wo-
MRS. M. E . McGOWAN I m en's Auxiliary to too Vernon 
VERNON (Staff) — F unera l jub ilee  Hospital. The provincial 
service was held this afternoon conference is being held In con- 
from the chapel of the Vernon junction with the B.C. Hospital 
Funeral Home for Mrs. Mar-1 Association, 
gare t Edna McGowan, 49, who Volunteers were caUcd for to 
died In Vernon Jubilee Hospital help with toe Blood Donor 
Oct. 7. 1 Clinic, which will be held In
Bom In Dellsle, Sask., M rs.
McGowan has been a resident 
of Vernon for the past 39 years.
She Is survived by her hus­
band, R ichard, of the BX dis­
tric t; one son, John a t home; 
two brother.#, E lm er of T ra il;
Keith of Nelson; ono sister,
Elsie (Mrs. Lyall VanStelnburg) 
of Eilmonton, and her paren ts,
Mr. nnd M rs. Hazel C lark of 
Vernon,
Lt, Ian C arm ichael officiated 
a t  the chapel service, burial 
followed in the P leasant Valley 
Cemetery. In lieu of flowers, 
donations m ny be m ade to  toe 
H eart Fund.
ITALIAN BROADCASTING 
At the end of 1081, there w ere
8.500.000 radio owners and 2,
800.000 television o w n e r s  
Italy .
UNITED APPEAL AGENCY
Complex Domestic Poser 
Can Be Solved By Experts
COURIER GALLERY
R ichard G arrison, 11, Is 
going to bo a doctor when ho 
grows up, he says. A Courier 
ca rrie r  for th ree  months, 
R ichard Is a grade six stu ­
dent ot Bealrsto E lem entary 
School. Hockey la his favorite 
sport, ____
AROUND VERNON—pake 0 . .
VERNON (SUff) — Vernon I 
LltUo Theatre wiU present Dark 
of toe Moon, a controversial} 
play recom m ended for adults,} 
Oct. 22-24,
The play, first in  thft winter} 
season by the theatre  group,} 
will be held in the Senior High} 
SclKtol Auditorium, Poison Park,} 
a t 8 o'clock nightly.
REGISTRATION TO CLOSE 
Night school class reg istra­
tion wUl close this week and dl-) 
rec to r Nick Turik advise* a 
few vacancies still exist in some 
courses. Those i n t  c r e a t e d  
should contact tho instructor or 
attend  the next class. Twtlght 
there  are  courses in electricity 
a t the Junior High School, be« 
glnners square dancing a t  West} 
Vernon E lem entary  and square 
dancing a t  Okanagan L an to g }  
School.
GYRO OFFICERS
Ken Hall w as installed as I 
president of too Vernon Gyro} 
la s t week by Ja c k  PoRard, ofj 
Victoria, governor of d istric t 4. 
M r, Pollard covers the a rea  be-j 
tween Portland and Prince Rup-| 
e rt. Other officers installed 1 
w ere: A. R. Coombs, vice-presi­
den t; A. F . Crowe, secretory;} 
Ron Nash, treasurer, and di­
rectors, John A dam s, Bill Good­
win and Keith M onaghan.
TRUSTEES M EET 
Two meetings of trustees and} 
teachers from 10 O kanagan Val­
ley school boards w ere hel dre- 
cently to conduct negotiations 
for n salary  score for JD83 in 
tho Volley. Teachers requested 
a nine per cent Increase over 
10(50 provincial scales, i t  w aa | 
learned.
FAMOUS CHORUS 
The famous Don Cossack 
chorus and dancers will perfoyrn j 
In Vernon Nov. 2. The concert 
will bo sponsored by toe Junior 
Cham ber of Commerce and will 
be held In the Senior IIIgh | 
School Atidllorlum, 8:18 p.m.
By JIM  BILLINOBLEY
VERNON (StafO-^Consldcr a 
case  In which n hunbnrul nnd 
wife o re  so preoccupied with 
th e ir  own Individual problems 
th a t  each dofisn’t reollre tho 
o ther I" nervous and Ufwct.
•jlio situation Is further com-
Cnded when the stress Is ex­led to  th e ir offHprlng nnd th# parent-chlldreu relationship 
deteriorates.
Daughter Is h«ad«d t o r
troubi#. So«> needs help. And the 
fam ily financial situation I* not 
tood.
This collection of circum - 
itan ces could m ean family 
bragcily. the dc#lvuctlnn of an­
other hom e.
But this m nrrlagi) can Iki 
gaved. the fam ily held loMothcr, 
a s  com plicated and involved ns 
the situation seem s to be.
This m ay be a  m atter for the
Inl Health ARSoclnlion which Is 
one o( 14 ngenclc,# in the United 
Appeal Society In Vernon.
'Ine  CMC Uficd hero is hyixj- 
(lietical. Hut It could easily bo 
real, it coidd Its one of the hun­
dreds (he m enial health As­
sociation m eets every year.
About 24 volunteer workers 
staff the White Cross Centre on 
Coldstream Avenue. Coiinsolling 
Is one of the m ajor tasks ca r­
ried  out by the association. 
There I* no disgrace In being 
m entally disturlKid.
Nattonnl figures show nixuit 
one In ten persons nt ono tim o 
in their lifo a re  m entally d is­
turbed nml Khouhl have help, 
Onl>' a fraction of this inimlicr 
bother.
T IIR ltT  HIIOI'
In nddltion to courikelling nnd 
:*lmplc thcnniy , the Mental
Aseocl«tian.̂ .u()eratca. tha
m *nt nY In som e ease# the Alen- Thrift Shop, proceeds of which
aro sent to Vancouver to aid 
In m ental research. I t 's  opera­
tion in Vernon deimnds solcy 
on too grunt It receives from 
the United ApiH'ol. When a  pcr- 
Kon is bc.vond the skills of the 
local Mental Health Association, 
nrriingemcnta are  made for 
patient to receive care, vmder- 
stnndlng nnd tren lm cnl nt the 
Provincial Menial Hospital In 
Esfondalc,
At present, the Vernon United 
A pjxnl cam paign Ih ahead com- 
parod to tho sam e period one 
yenir ago. At tho close of busi­
ness la s t night $9,582 had Ix'cn 
collected which represents the 
first eight days of the drive. 
TI)o cum))nlgn continues until 
Oct, 31 wht . it la hoped the goal 
of $35,000 I* realized.
Kelowna Campaign chairm an
Chairm an of the drlvo reports 
$1,000,
'Last year Vernon lopped other 
Valley cities by reaching it’s 
objective of $34,000 first, and 
was aw arded a troiihy for this 
feat.
In addition to Ihe Mental 




cle# ore: Canadian Red Cross le n t)—D ie North Okanagan area 
Hocloly, CARS, CNIB, Cerebrid Red Cro.is Blood Donor Cllnh 
I’nlftv Association, John Howard will hold Ita fall clinic In Arm 
Society, Hetard<Ml C hlldrtn 's As- strong Nov. 2 a t  the Royal Con 
aoclatlon, V e r n o n ,  R etarded adlan l.«glon Ball, Hours will 
Children's Association, U im by, be 10:30-4:30 p.m . and 6:30-0:30 
Canadian Bible Society, ) the p.m .
Golden Age Club, the Navy Mis# Dorothy Bird ia chnlr- 
le a g u e  of Cunudn, Royal Cana- m an for tho com m ltteo; WII-
o i*“ to |,| ehargu of tho
--1 olio, nnd Boy Scouta A•s(^L^,J„Q^. commltteo for tho Endcr-




36 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
VERNON 
D o y s i-~ o in L 8 i
Good hustling boy* or girls can} 
make extra pocket money q f- 
ilverlng papers In Vernon for 
Tl>o Dally CoJirler when route* 
nro nvnllnble. Wo will bo having 
some routes open from  tim e to 
tim e. Good com pact routes. I 
Also need two boys for down­
town street sales. Can earn  good 
money and bonuses. j
Sign up lod.iy. Make nppllcatlon 
to Mr. Bob Briggs, 'Hie D# ly| 
Courier, old Post Office BuHd-
WIKI Ul. .
. , ft 1 to alleviate suffering among Ihe *— f" - . '_______ _
Leu I.eathley said alxxit j | , j l  comet, first seen in - 11 „
had b#?n cpJJtci4i4 Ip fhfat c l ty l ja  youth groups iM jc p lo r  cltbjWW* -It fixptictfta, to  re tu ra  in jln g , VcrnpPi ,‘iL  
w h i l e  In TVnllcton, Jnek IVtlev. ’ /ens ' nrllvHles. 11086, |2-74I0. , ^
OM $tt)!e
HOPS
our own. . .  selected with care
O n a  qn le t'fan n  Iii British 
Columbia, we careCulIy culilniw 
our own hops. Theie hopi w e 
bkndcd with iptxM ly gelected 
Imported i tn lm  to crcite 
Old Stylc’8 refreshing flaTOur, 
A  dfailnct flavour, bceauie wo 
faithfully adhere to Ihe orlghul 
Old Style reupe. A t with all 
tlmc-teited been, Old Slyle'i 
fine flavour Is enjoyed by many* 
Wc trust you're one of them.
brewed and bottled by 
M O m O N 'A  G A P I I .A N O  B R K W a i l Y  U M I T H D
This advsrtliiment Is not publlihed or dlipUyid by th# 
il|l9rl«9Rlr!)ill4f4 Of kjf th#aoyi(nm«ot #1 OflUibCiiluabiR
Yo u r money’s worth
more
Sweet Biscuits
*1.00DiVMi's 1 3  a sso r te dv i f t i t b s  ,  .  •  .  -  3  p k f s .
Jelly Powders
Empress, 
Assorted Flavors 6 3 5 c
Creamed Honey
59cI m p i s s  P o r t  N o. 1 W fiite, I t e i i i o ^ n l n d 2  I k  c tn .
F l i l i i r  All for■ I l f  M l  3ii Bi, ......
Syrup I jw p m i  r» a c tk « .  44  a t .  b o c t k  * __ 99c
Green Peas Gardenside Standard, IS o L tln  - « - . 4 49c
Cream Corn s i r  ■“! 4'° 55c
Chocolate






Sauerkraut 2 for 49c
Campbell's, 
lO oz. tin .  .  . ^  for 49c
G.E. n a lf t  Pack, 
4— 60W, 2— lOOW.
Chocolate Drink 11̂ 4 
Currants 1 lb. pkg.
Airway, Hearty outdoor 
flavor, Special offer,




centrate, 1 2 o z . tin
Cake Mixes
Robin Hood, Assorted, 
2 0 o z .p k g . -  -  - 3 ° 1.00
Flour
Harvest Blossom, 
25  lb. bag .  .  . $1.79
99c
KQt2 Ib. p M   J 7 C
Corn Flakes 2 for 55c 
Catsup in rJ ir rL  2 for 45c
27c Tomato Juice
Skim M iikrrTilr:!! 
Bleach __
- 8 9 c
- 2 9 c
$1.99
- 5 6 c
Margarine






Canada Good . Ib.
O U T 5 P A NOranges
1.00
Pork Spare Ribs Lean and meaty .  .  Ib. 49c










Green H ea d s .  .  .  Ib. 
Local, Solid 8c
Bulbs
All Varletlm. You atlU hayo timo 
to plant now.
p k g .  6 9 c
Prices Effective 
October 11, 12, 23
Wp nescrve Tlio Right 
To Limit Quantities
Sausage
39cSwift’s Skinless, Pilro Pork Brookfield .... Ib.
89cSteakettesPkg. o l 8 ..........................................................................each
Garlic Rings
For sn ack s...................................................................  I
Dr. Ballard's Pet Foods
4  for 49cAn^ortcd ('hnmplon viirictia, 15 oz. t in ......
Aero Liquid Wax
57c ri-..95cPint tin .
imMM
1 1  SAFEWAY
. r  1-.V ,.,sp
VAiiK̂  s B syw ifji p jA T  cor«f£s.. wm,., oae. ft. %m
t H T A W . %  •
i l p o d  i M i  «  t t t a m w a * !  t a  i i z i i w i -
t t  . . . j f c i s -  l a p a  m iM tn v a  f r w e i
C a B « a a aAd 
'IteMi^ w I'ai'ted
thr. C. A, Itawfl, d itttta
t i « i  f c : * a # f « i  t a i d  u d  « i i " u . |  a i i e e -  
■ t y f a l * . .  d i i f C i u w K t  i t j g t j r
t t a t  d i > W ' S t e t t f e .!0 w l  t ! i *  &iu4  * » *
i u n d « , » t ' r s »
« #  t 4  i i k « t f r « a l ,  * t  f e e  i f c i i w e i i  
a l  y #  I c S I a ' t l
a « r f *  i * r r k »  c . l  f e e  U  , S .  f ' u & d  
m d  I k v z
» ‘tiifetii*;#.'? feat sirud «
“ d a i i f e M H j s  i K i i l  f c . j t
!«■ ti.ui.MT'fed »tut fee li S , 1 
l i e  *4Jit f « p w  of wrwHtt f-e- 
af:lK.ats fe <ln4i wwe reati^ 
m g  a d x M C ) l « t r » t u B . ,  tatudm# 
C A » e i  c < l  y t r i ' B M  ' t i d t M f e f t i .
£ k . lfe.«TeU IMtJiti to  MM iii ta -’
: t ta t  ttte feud biE>ett
: aatikM'iiwl Iw ja.w kt fee 
h i  CiMwia hM 'iaaj fe*® dijr 
littMilwJ tUii'tt t*»l waiSef sjiity 
cliB-k'at fe’ i|uaijTied
it tbaa tB
i t o z e # .
.mm  x o t  MiiiUi'iJKii
Ito-ac*er, hu l«r«W"ii, h* »akl 
lt*«.i mA wife tMm
'kiutl ill  t e y i w l i  i l  b a d  b w a  r e -  
eeiiMf el fee cifek*! fe*ti *» 
*ufe^'Utted b>' Xh«i ii4ai^ii.lai.'iuter
| » ' l f e  m  1 ® A  a a a l ; * - * ! *  ■
: W * '  tim g  l i  y . ; » t : a ,  ^  :
A m  -id s » a " * s f e i e i l .
H e  s i M  a  € s f e » f > ;
 ̂ u a  » ■ « * « «  t a d  * ' « « d  a l i w a i  i M f -1 
, * s « r t  l i t  «  V 'S  ^■rnmgmaini v t a t a M ,  
Ihist May m d  i t a *  tw CaittaaJ 
I  w f a r «  d m  s t a » a i i | a l  a  y e a r ' *  a i i i i .-1 
j p y  i i  i t a  I
I  A i t a f  y f e f e l  f e e  p i d u i i ' t  « « {
f t a r  r e t w a  t a * c  i t a  c » ' « a 3a b - |
I  'tmJinti » a i £ l „  f e *  t a i t i - :
pyirtl ae'Vai a fetef JWl :.
t a *  a ' k k f e  i t a  w m  m a t  t s >  t a # ' -  ?
_  ^  , , . | » l * a i  J f ' t t i y  I # .  S j t a  d e - i e k i . « t d i
I ta  w d  a&a mitg fwiSwiwtB̂  *b
f e  ' l u i i a J  p a a r u v e .  t e  s w v  I t a ^  « t a i «  !
, H i t  s * a l y > i i i  td  tta  s J . r k | , f g j 4  d i « d  • •  '  i
; Aa a  fetue | fiij', aaM badi
iO»' Ifeateii fee Biawilac-; feisa eajj<utt«!d l»y Uk  uiaau-l
HwJtS'%aa aA<4 U> atwjr* <iu-tni«ir j jrii-'tutea triMii Catkkda,
■ i f a f i t  l a i t  w e t a ,  a n i d l  t a d  u « e u i - t d - j , « . l i  u i i d i i t  t a v e  e a r r t e d i '
Kaufii * iftd a n J a  U i e m  a  t a n  i t *
,  i M  L *  S .
I * , . , !  ( . - l e f i t n '
■ a.tK'e-a. t i
j l t a
! A i t i t  i.  ̂ be iJUc.' 
yt CattiiXi h.a*i atty' tii fe Maii,tteai, iht. ItMtait E
enxt'l ti«-u taftvrt ;Lietaisaxi, »t»£» tas>«k>taii tal-
. CwnmutKiiit taiiwk, «.id:«•*»'»•  ̂2k
h ta  at«4 t«tiWu,u b .a .> e ie  teitaied Ui Ui duii'0>y.iioti
a ti iS  ta» tureau uf and-; Me MUkd it »a» t a  uadtsjataiai-
kuue i i j s  axe csijablc t l  tiu s - 'fa ii  t t a t  a* a di>cte' t a  c».*ilil 
uid s«-vrie Urtic efievli. ‘t t a ; ecjctmu*' to m t  kefsxirt aad that 
tairtitJfie's uict'icteil e * t r * aifc<l,; *u> ttactoi' asih him at Ms i'taic 
xitttiseiw a li d ieitaW itiie.hw U i jfaaiCiiDC: it-
Gl WENT COURTING IN TANK 
DAMAGE TOTAL HITS $ 2 ,5 2 0
FRlEIMBEflCI,. W'cM G m m m y  iRiwieff} A* 
AiHCfMka «lMt i t e p ^  nt viait Us 'M cai
m  a  43-tofl tajfe. tlateasKl se%w*I -pijtes m 4
U ' i t J & k  u f im  M i d  s a ^ ^ p i  g u i d e  a  j e e f  l U w  i r t o d  l a  1 4 * 4  
Itoi |nkfe, lieiifeya pwtke f v | t o * i e d . .  m-M
a i  $ , ’ . 5 2 0 .
I  b e )  s a i d  i b e  4 n ' < f ,  w a s  d r v a k  w s i s  f M w U y  
iir'Sj5;g<d f iu a  'fa« sen  l»y sis U-S. iMiiMs p o & « ,» to  
btu-rdoJ tbe la ak  afM r n  e ta s e  by A .a r iic a a  a a d  Cief-
aiiii tmii'id CMS.
Eye Doctors Have To Pay
O f T A V A  ( C i ^ l ^ l l M f ' U p r « i i H t | . i i i | K i - s a f «  mdW
iC ta i’l «i C taaiiji t a t  n M  I ta i js l iw ry , t a A ta id  Ciptoai CXmb* 
:a aum bm  «i Vinmimmm  *y«;pMky l i ia J fe i ,  t a a n d  
vtaetors aiMt ptjr liwiWM t o  '0|i#»i} Ir  IM!, «|;rtoiig M
lUiM.lii ttMty f««et'¥«d t a  in  p s f  fe t  s ta ita ta M fs  u  l i  
|et|it»cai etWfA-ny' toy* ta d  in uftiail lwt«las«aM* 
j,lMf ■ ta * Totmte- 'apu**! iw-ii- f ||,j r « v « a « *
ajfu id  feat I ta  paytMMs wt-s«
i f t a  WRii-t lifhtuted UWWtt* »M f«>taed «
by fc , Jittoi Ai-ctotaM MdUaa'l*''^*^ ■ '^  A m rnt t ta i  tta
h i j l i t a ,  a  o *  U «  s a l t  U  «
a e i «  e a « » « l  b y  O i a . n M s l i t  s -  f k c t a t i u e x  C t a a t  ^  C a u M N i a * * * *
Aiiix »>,'» ,totol»iiaa a cU-i'ua« iif- t o  to U y |» «.Af, i .u e i 'f K t l
apsaai toud . ; H nijtm  appiateil to t o
£kr. M e ia a s  t ia i  I t  o t o t , t o i  » p |# a l t o i r d  a ia u u t  t o
ta|MiMrtai««t riiiik i l« 
Dr. Mc'Lcu‘« û .<4m'4d.
W A K J A A  O F  A A t f e
LOJiDOK tApj -  Di
o l  C t f r | ; E 4 i t i r v r . 0 t  oi U 4C X i i A . p i l l ^ t i . C
iuatUcuse -u O.iMd Vm- Hrl.®fUMMi
\<t£smXy 1 ti.iUijpcLaiy ua h C-AP^ l t i 4H». i . ^i i i j i ' t'tif'iif tn ia'iwv
i€ r >utMiutife3i to tko e 11 b t w i ' e s l i i B i  ■ __________
J v v u a . e i l  U u i a i  i . . . k . . b ^ 4n j s t  f c i t s e i n i i p i i i i a  i l i d l i  O v ^ t i c i t i  O t W i y 4u i y ‘ «  V h i . i t e  l i M f c n i  s * S 4  t l s t
C a L B - C f - f  o l  U t t ' *  B i ?  C l f t H W ' l . .  1$  d E K t o i T S  f P v d .  f f e U B t d *
t S i i s e d  b y  r i a i u c a l ^  s - r a « a  S f e e  r t a j r < » , _  w a s  s e e l f t i - . m i  l o  I J  s - u a s e d  t t a t  t t a  c o « i i » a a y  l t a 4  * f d  O p U c a i  w a s  » o t  a  b o a *  tdm  
s a t o  U i s t  a b o u t  t i a b l  p e .  c e i i i  y e a r s  u i  p r i u Q i a  T t i . u r > « i a . y  k t  i e t t s t s  g iv o M  b v  l i i i p f i r i i l  t t a -  s a M  < a l  s t a r t s i  f e  P r t s c r i p l k i o
C u tu ^ a *  ui  t t a o a t a .  i C M k a l  t ' w « p a « y .bf lbiil;*ttu* ca-sa-i uader ta vn v  atsl ttalt.
Corner Bernard Ave. & Bertram St. Phone P 0 2 -3 8 0 5
3 BIG DAYS OF VALUK
THURSDAY -  FRIDAY -  SATURDAY, OaOBER 11 -  12 -  13
4i  Chdf.
DiiESSES
R f f .  f . 9 f
1  1 1
^■r • up
Suta t  to 24 lie hert 
tally t a  feu Super 
r a v t o a s .
SHAVER
J*MiUlsav# wife U'UiiHser 




U « fc i t o  « a s itig s Tu* i t*
efs, Uf-sai. fry 
Sir.'t.cUV.iJ'S o » d  tuiiu-l




feer«v;i4Wt aad fan tm  
{i.wur<t aif- It'SO wall 
eltmeot
20.98





R e t o t r i i ^
OUTDOOR
DRYER
Fla s. ti c ctn er ed i a y 00 
iu»rs wnii ISO feet* of 
(iryu'ig s.pace,
10.88
GARBAGEVr I \  U  \ / •»
CANS
G a K a r . i x e d  s i e t l  f a t t a f s  
taas with 13 galkm c«[:a. 
c H . v .  U m i l e d  Q u a ^ u t i e * .
2 99AMI • dr AT
PAD
■Dura-fits aod tt^loe 
cwstr witli *ijail*tela 
tlasUc edi*.
1.00
Mta to -  i





E lectric -  . . 1 7 9 . 9 5
itSWaringp...MM 
I «e»fy— . Sals ipriMt «ss: 
(ewelewgr.
ptaww,
$10 .00  MONTHLY 
ON OUR ALL PURPOSE ACCOUNT
Family-sized 30-inch KENMORE brings you all the cooking 
convenience you’ll ever want . . . from the timed appliance 
outlet to the handy storage drawer.
•  Rotary switches control simmcr-to-sizzlc cooking heats.
•  Family-sized 24-inch oven cooks dinner while you shop.
•  Oven door and hardware remove to make cleaning simple.
•  Minutc-Mindcr times cakes, cookies, up to one hour.
•  Clock turns oven on, off, at pre*sct times.
•  Easy cleaning begin.s when you remove door.
•  Huge 4 cubic foot storage drawer.
Save 18.81 on 9  x  12'
Trilan Carpet
Reg. 8 .95.
Sq. Yd. Now Only .  .
7.95
l l ic  carefree carpet that almost looks after itself! It 
actually lets you sponge away spots ttnd stains. Pile 
stays soft and springy under heaviest traffic. It’s the 
best i|ualily 'f rilan you can buy. Six colors to choose 
from.
Spectacular Value! New "Square Look"
S i l v e r t o n e
23" Console TV
I 12 MONTH
t m r m i
2 9 9 .5 0  




“S qu tred  o f f  corners Increase tc r tc a  area , fti-e 
bi* "movie-like" picture! You’ll get better sound 
with front mounted ft-!nch speaker. Better perform ­
ance with the 19 tube power tran.sformer chassis. 
See il now’
•  Csscode Timer-Feciu Control for pln-potnt tonini
•  Kered aulomaUo rain control
•  Bonded |4ctare tub«
•  Smart wabut finish rabbet
Adjustable
Steel Ironing Table
SPECIAL .  . 1 2 8 8
Legs offset to give .you added room so you can 
sit and Iron comfortably over your lap. Adjusbs 
up to 38 Inche.s. Pad and cover Included.







Value 349 .95  .  . 3 0 8 $ $
‘13,()()() H.I .U.  Lo-Boy “400’’ has our 10-ycar guarantee on 
internal heat cx!cliangcr, Heals up to 7 rooiivs easily and comfort­
ably.
ANTIFREEZE
Perm anent type that 
stays In your car ntl 
year.
, Per <ittl.
2 69mm • /
Per J iuart . 79^
ANTIFREEZE
IVnuniU'iit type l)ull< 




S I M P S O N S - S E A R S
ENGINE
HEATERS
Has your ear ready to go 
on cold Miurnliig.s. Sizes 
for m o . s t  e a r . s .




tki.x of 3(1 l^NEll 1.50 «r. 





Box of 20 S.P. 180 gr. 





J . C. IIIkkIiik quality 
built I t X 0 X 7’ tent. 
Sleeps four.
Reg. 52:95.
42 88■ jMH m mt/F
Kaleui
SKIS
Hand m ade of finest 










S I M P S O N S - S E A R S
’P f  ' 5(1'i





Chocolate Bars N«iison'$ Rtg. i9c. 
Margarine
2 for 29c
4  lbs 89c
S.O.S. PADS iop»dpi( .
DOG CHOW 5.1.
BISCUITS
D I C A r U  M  02
D I» E iM v n  ua.brtA.ksblc pksuc c.oaiaixicr —  “ T v
2 ,02 4 5 c  
85c  
3 ,0 ,1 .0 0
NESTLE'S QUKK _
DD C M
I i v C i f i  12 ttE. t a   .....  ...............
CHEESE SLICES
p r i r  MtlUn’s,
I  C M J  Fancy Aisorted., 15 oz. lini
2 ,., 89c
2 ,c 89c  
   59c




GLAZED CHERRIES 39c  ̂
PEEL Cut Mixed, 16 oz........................... 49c B
FRUIT CAKE FRUIT i6 oz „ 53c 1
RAISINS Seedless...................... . 2 lbs. 59c ™




2 oz............................................................................... ............. 27c
Rum O Q r  Brandy
2 oz. ....................................... X O C  2 o t ........................ 23c
This W eek's Bakery Treat
PASTRY FINGERS
This Recipa is from the Fam ous Lindy's R estaurant in New York City.
LINDY'S CHEESECAKE
2H lbs. cream  cheese. l*i cups sugar, 3 tbsp. flour, 1*4 teasp. g rated  orange rind, 
1*4 teasp. grated lemon rind, V* teasp. MALKIN’S vanilla ex tract, 5 eggs, 2 egg 
yolks, *« cup heavy cream .
Combine cheese, sugar, flour, g rated  orange and lemon rind, and vanilla. Add 





12 to a package .  .  .
OaOBER 
CHEESE FESTIVAL
Shop-Easy has the largest, mo-st varied selection 
of cheese in the interior a t the lowest price. You'll 
find your favorites imported from Italy, Sweden, 
Holland, Germ any and Denmark.
33c
FRF-SH RICOTTA lb.
CASINO GOUDA..................  8 or. 4 7 C
D U T O I EDAMS ........................  2  l b s . 1 . 4 5
D.\N1SH BLUE CHEESE q q .
3 v e d g e : s ....................................................4 oz. OOC
CRACKER BARREL CHEESE SLICES
Mild  .............. 32f Medium   35^
O ld   ...........................................    38<
raiiiirjiffiM':
Blue Ribbon Instant. 
5 oz. j a r  .COFFEE
SOUP Tomato or Vegetable,
10 oz. tin
6 9 c  
4  tor 4 9 c
Local Gem
POTATOES
2 0  lbs. 89c
New Zealand Lamb Sale
Half or 
Whole - - Ib. 49c
Evaporated
MILK







LAMB in a BASKET




TIDE -  CHEER
King Size 1 y iQ
Soup P o w d er....................each
CORNED BEEF
Hereford C C r
12 oz. tin  ......................................
BATHROOM TISSUE












4'/4 a n d  S Ib . b a g s
Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
October 1 1 , 1 2 , 1 3




Shop-Easy Superette -  2728  Pandosy St.
^ f i P H  <«!»<» 'ft
tte'wt-fw-oM Jhr-mefi 
flitaiajr t:!ikk'i4 m  * 'tot*
_ Iw  » WMiidl,
S i «  t r » i w  e i  'iM  Asttor- Caary Biwit,F- (MmMmAk, Ma»- 
l i i f i  km m , «#ki t a  w:i). » « « |j t  
Shfkm’t  ta* *
r*«* Mfvaivisg 
i  t ta  itaat B’t* 
<j# Im i  Ss»ii*y'i Ai'« 
iMnwpta. ttaiiJBiirit y  •
.fiatiftad M caad. B to -c w .
«tf t t a  i M  p t a w  S o ife ' 
l l t a b iM  CiM  d d  Dik:’«. 
ftatakftj' eta- ta *  m  
ot n ie ta f  O n ry  B*ci,
If Hi totatei ot to  
1  ̂ t o  (taito#*.*' t o
t^ l to r  t o  d t pTk"#'*^
•**fe vt tSm owmr§': 
pift up WMO.
C arry B*<*. r t o a  by Atswl 
I t o i b i i  t o t a y  Bedbk  P r c d b y . :  
l i i e i i i l A i  I t o  to  t o  S4- ta r » e . i  
tbmt fix kxMito hthsM] 
F rif*  t t a  o t o f *! 
th ita r r r t t l e t o i  B re ttk v '*  rkl-i 
I tog. t o t o g  t a  taM  t o  IMM 
ll ta to c k y  Derby w iu e r  t o  tu  




tO W D O N  I A P ‘ - G u . r  S u r n l l t  
I p r f i i t c t e d  to d a y  h e  w ill  once 
iK fd ii defeat B ruith  ttaRH'ioa 
[ Ik itf i  C o rrii neat Tmuiiy t t a  
toto t  *i»t for » c rtck  
[at world w e l t e r w e ig h t  ftarrspioo 
I E m i l e  G r t f t u h
U t a  J D -y e tr -o ld  M tfe lle , A l t . ,  
[ f i g h t e r  d e f e a t e d  C u r v ts  o n  ■ 
[ i t r to lc t l  knockout 1« t ta  eighth! 
irouiMl ol t  lO-routaer April 10.!
It w t* C urvii’f «mly defeat ta 
[14 outings as K pro, Since then 
2S-year-oM Welthmart ha* 
j ta l ta to d  the h lghly-ratta Ralpfe 
jDtma* * ta  moved up to third 
rataktof amcm* the world's wcl- 
[ t e n r v i i t t t a .
'I 'm  to re  1 can beat Curs is 
[■gain.** Sumlin raid. "After 
iMwt TtieKlay Cursdt will go 
t o m  t t a  sta ta ings and I'll go 
[up.**
At t l ^  moment Sumlin Is 
Iwtwd seventh In the World Bo*- 
I tag Association ratings. He's 
24 fights. lost six and 
I d raw a one.
T ta  CurvIs-Sumlin fight will 
I take  place a t  Indoor Wembley 




Habs Favoured For Rrst 
Again In New NHL Season
T ta re  in II t a  to ia jr  j t e i  to  
t t a  t a ^  dt t t a  ,&km‘ .Awto t a '  
OS Ttaoiaia Mmito' Letts 
t t a  Chtewgp E lw k  'ik v k s  opm
KatiiMiii iio e ta y  Leagw.
Oa Mgphty will t a  t t a  ird to k ' 
gtiilor tita, lindtsputed property 
of t t a  ita'wkx, and a  infllta- 
dialiijr piayer, stiil po fje rty  of 
t ta o n i0 despde Chicago or|o- 
tneots to t t a  cm tra ry .
T ta  ecurtstaratoer wffl t a  a  
t t a  rivalry  tatw*«a
I ta  U M ita  tisa,t efltad
v f e m  T w 'O iito  b e a t  
for t ta  taiutor 
O i^
T ta  o t o r  taacoa etEtea *Tta.r§- 
ia y  toght Witk D tkrod t a d  
W to *  a t  New V ert B aagria  
mad I t e ’tta a l C aw dtoas at Bo*, 
tfoa Brutoa.
PrtM aaaoo p ib ik tty  woitted 
to a  h i |^  last w o e ta ta  w,tom 
jlm  Korrto.. muiu - KuihaMiife 
co-ovM r «d t t a  Hawk*, triedi to 
ta y  Toroeto kfi-wisger f r t a k
SiOPtU
FAOE I t  KJBbOWKA DAILY COVUXm, W m ..  OCT. I t .  UCI,
Junior Bucks Set To 
Open Camp On Friday
MILLION DOLLAR OFFER
Tommy Ivan, geoera.1 m an­
ager of the Chicago Black 
Hawks, display* a cheque for
11,000,000 m ade out to Toronto 
Maple ta a fs  tn paym ent for 
Leaf s ta r  F rank  Mahovllch.
The cheque 1$ signed by Black 
Hawks owner Jam es K orrts.
(CP Wirepboto).
Kelowm Junior Backxfoe^ 
win officially open ^ i r  l l t ta a  
season tratoing tam p  lYlday 
night a t M emorial Area*.
The fir*t session Is s la ta l for 
S;30 p.m. and all player* el*h- 
tog to try out for the team ore 
uiked to t a  in the Buckaroos 
dressing room at S p.m. Brtcg 
along any equipm ent you may 
have.
F lr i t  home gam e of the sea­
son takes place Friday, Oct. I I  
against the newly nam ed Ver­
non Blades.
Season tickets are now on 
sole a t Coop's Smoke and Gift
S l to  fw  th* comJiig seascm. 
Training comp, under coach 
Don C ulky, ts Of>en to ail 
fiiayer* under the age of » .
NO LINEUP CHANGES
TUESDAY'S FIGHTS
Experts Say Delay Will 
Give Yanks Advantage
NEtV YORK (AP) — Ralph 
jHouk and Alvin D ark say the 
24-hour delay in the World Sc­
ries won’t help either team  
when the series resum es today 
with the fifth game.
But the baseball experts aren’t 
all inclined to go along with the 
rival m anagers—Houk of New 
York and Dark of San Francisco 
—even though Tuesday’s rain 
left the team s all square a t two 
gam es apiece in the bcst-of- 
sevcn series.
The belief here is that the
rain-out will be more helpful to hlttcr in the sixth Inning with
Saa Antenle. Tex. — Oscar 
G erm an. Il24 i, San Antonio, 
outpointed Chapparro de Leon, 
111. Mexico. 10.
Reading. P*. — Ernie Knox. 
175, Baltim ore, *top5>ed Jim  
Robinson, i n .  PhlladclphU, I.
San J«»c, Calif.—A1 Medrano, 
140, Sacram ento, Calif., out­
pointed Eddie C hivcr, 139, San 
Jose, 8.
Sacram ento. Calif. — Frankie 
D u trte , 124, Sacram ento, out­
pointed Trino Savala, 122, Sac­
ram ento, 10.
BOSTON BRUINS ’HJES- 
DAY NAMED DON McKFJV- 
N E T  CAPTAIN for the second 
abralSht y e a r  of the National 
H o c l ^  League club. Me- 
K ^ e y  is a centre who 
22 goals and 33 assists 
l a i t  season. He is starting his 
ninth B«SS(»I for the Bruins, 
nnk lD g  nth ammig t h e  
2410*'i ac tiv e  polnt'tnakto’s.
U G R T  A RIDST
100 -  M iLE - HOUSE (CP>
1R C IIP  in  the  Cariboo have 
em tnnd hunters they m ust have 
adequate lights on trailers. A 
I traffic  constable said hunters 
bringlog cam ping and hunting 
•quipm ent In tra ilers without 
t ta l  Ughts, brake lights or 




ROCHESTER, N.Y. (A P ) -  
Thc Am erican Hockey I.«ague 
bolstered by the addition of 
a new franchise in Baltimore— 
opens its 1902-63 season tonight 
wllh a two-game schedule fea­
turing Providence a t Buffalo 
and Pittsburgh nt Cleveland.
The league now comprises 
nine team s—the largest entry In 
11 years. Baltimore will be 
placed In tho E astern  Division 
with Hershcy, Providence, Que­
bec nnd Springfield. Buffalo, 
Cleveland, Pittsburgh and Ro­
chester a re  In the western sec­
tion.
Each team  play.s a 72-gamc 
schedule, 36 at home nnd 36 on 
the road. Each team  will play 
Ihe other eight clubs nine times
the Yankees than to the Giants, 
although n e i t h e r  m anager 
planned to m ake a lineup or a 
pitching change.
The sam e right-hander pitch­
ers who were to face each other 
Tuesday were ready to hook up 
today—Ralph Terry for the Yan­
kees nnd Jack  Sanford for the 
Giants.
ODDS FAVOR YANKS
’The delay also caused no 
change in the odds. The Yan­
kees rem ained a 7-5 favorite to 
win today and 8-5 favorites to 
capture the series.
The w eather forecast was not 
optimistic. T he prediction was 
for drizzle and fog during the 
night and m o .s 1 1 y cloudy 
throughout the day.
The big change mny como in 
the sixth gam e, scheduled to be 
played F riday in San Francisco 
after a day off for travel. Under 
the original pitching rotation, 
the sixth gam e starters  were to 
be right-hander Bill Stafford for 
the Yankees nnd left-hander 
Billy Pierce for the Giants.
D ark still plans to pitch 
Pierce, who dropped a 3-2 deci­
sion to  Stafford In the third 
game last Sunday.
But Houk most likely will 
switch from Stafford to Whitey 
Ford, tho southpaw who was 
slated to work the seventh game 
if one was necessary. Ford won 
the opener, 6-2, and was nat 
charged with a decision In the 
Yankees' 7-3 defeat In the fourth 
game. Whitcy left for n pinch
the score tied 2-2.
Hockey
An organizational m eeting for 
a M ercantile Hockey League 
here this winter haa been called 
for Oct. 16 a t 8 p.m . in Centen­
nial Hall.
All hockey players interested 
In playing in this league are  
asked to turn out.
RAMS 8QUEE3CE WW 
VICTORIA (CP) -  Surrey 
Roms capped their F raser Val­
ley Junidr Footljall League 
schedule Sunday with an  uphill 
13-12 victory over Victoria Horn­
ets. Victoria, who had clinched 
first place, took a  12-6 first- 
q uarter lead before Surrey 
inched ahead in the scccwid
Suartcr. The difference between 
le  clubs w as a single conver­
sion, the only one m ade in four 
attem pts by the two clubs.
TRAIN JOBLESS
During the 1961-62 fiscal year, 
28,887 imcmployed person* re ­
ceived training under the Tech­
n ical and Vocational Training 
Assistance Act.
Ex-Coach Urges i
Ban On Games ;
In Schools
Football and hockey should 
t a  abolished tn Canadian high 
Bchools, a former school foot- 
ta l l  coach say* In the current 
M aclean's.
'T e n  thousand boys a re  play­
ing high school football ia  Can­
ada thi* fall and among them 
they’ll probably t a  hurt badly 
eriough to rejw rt to doctors 1.- 
200 tim es.”  writes Professor 
John Farina of the University 
of Toronto school of social 
work. "In  400 of these cases 
they'll t a  laid up with broken 
bones, concussion, spinal dam ­
age or ruptured organs. Two or 
three will die."
In addition, he says, un.secn 
dam age, built up season after 
scasOTi by "jolts, w renches andi 
rips to bones and tisucs that] 
a ren’t  m ature enough to lake 
this kind of punishm ent" often 
leave high school athletes limp­
ing on rheum atic joints before 
they reach  40.
But even more serlou.* than 
the physical dam age. Farina 
believes, is the m oral injury in­
flicted on youngsters who aro 
taught to  win a t  any cost. 
"W hen we teach a boy to play 
winning football or hockey, wc 
teach him, among other things, 
bullying, cheating, and sadism ."
F arina once played quarter­
back for the University of Brit­
ish Columbia and la ter coached 
high school team s in Vancou­
ver. " I  was a filthy coach," he 
adm its. " I  was also a wininng 
coach. T hat’* what they liircd 
me for.”
M otavfid i far I t a
ta a i  tats o p f t tm d y  
l i t  w-ould t a w  tadi ItaJtoAiKli 
fa jfa a'taiig w ith  ta* eailMk- 
doifar i » t ,  Ifaitay M:ua, I ta rn ty  
B o l to r  mad E « i Huy. H u li of 
is x i r * * . i s  t a t t e r  k sw w B  t t a w  
b e t i i  t o  l iM m a t c s —« ad  prcfe- 
* y y  w o r th  t w k *  OS mmM. t a w t  
t a  tacam e t t a  titasl 
fa NHL to-fary to acer* 
h i goals In a  oea^ssii.
M o h o v h c h  l o s t  i«»siQ«i l i i id  SS 
f o a l i  iuui th e  mAmm ta ta w  
scofod
.A* uswai, t ta  talk i* makiMi 
t t a  m i r to  alKJiut w to h  tmtm is 
1^41^' to liaa ii t« which p«*iisc« 
ta d  it »|s|ii««r* t t a  fagi**! ba.nl* 
1* gotfig to t a  fof t ta  fayrth osd 
l a s t  plajwff 
K«w York ta»d* tl la*t ***♦ 
nm. t a t  kwth l> tlifal aod Be*- 
| | m  figqre t.h toj;»  '• 'tR  t a  t a o w r  
i lor them  thi* seaiicje. 
j Of the other thr** clubs,
{M ootreal is given t o  edge m 
wia first place tm t o  stath 
year la « row with Toronto aaoi 
Ctiicago B fh tia f it out for sec-
£tj»i S|K>t,
T ta  C*a*dte.a* are  "ready
Hid raring to  go." aay* k to t -  
[rea l coach I t a  Rlak^, •'We’te 
aiifsteg fiv piece *.nd t o
Stade.v Cup,"
I .Aftd t o y  cvuhS well m ske tt 
itf pre-i,«soo talk that Bercie 
h lT jom  Get-ffrioin and
''Jesn  Ikiiveiiu are ta te tte f- 
.thsn-ev^er ih»s:»e is true, 
r M U . P retk ieat C l a r e n c e  
'C arnpieU  rays the league ta*  
("tftf-af h mcunentum to enstrr* a 
UeiUy good season" and be'*
‘Tfamfa luwt liiwifaMl «ia dai. 
og’tifa.” tM 
wiy djijF thi*^  we* M wowr weopww ipsawaro
New York ta *  ctei«ita.ratw* 
eod eeq leotMii  ̂
WM tu  o«« . D e tra t osd  Bmtm 
may ta  qu«*liM m arks fa t o  
e « e « « ic  *«B»e ”  
tfawever, B c^ta «ftK‘.ial* lurw 
.OfAtoistk %£»., They my o4. 




BIG HOCKEY DEAL 
HITS PARLIAMENT
OTTAWA (C P )-T b *  hockey 
ronlrovcrsy surroundiag Q d- 
caga Black Hswks* repcerted 
offer of ll.ttoO.OOO for Frank 
MahovUsh of Toronto Maple 
Leaf* was Injected Into t o  
Commons record Tuesday t?y 
a Toronto MP.
With a straight face. Paul 
Hellyer. T o r o n t o  TYlnlty, 
a » k ^  Justice Minister Flem -, 
ing:
" Is  It not a fact that the lala 
of Frank Mahovllch to the 
(Thicago Black Hawks a t any 
price would constitute a viola­
tion of the Canadian Bill of 
Kighls” ’
There was genera! laughter, 
but no reply.
OpixMition ta a d e r  Peararm 
commented: " I t  would help 
the exchange problem .”
fm  '
KAWANA, Jap an  (AP)—U.S. 
am ateur golfers survived a 
pock of putting troubles loday 
and seized a  slim lead over 
Canada in tho third world am a­
teur team  championship of golf.
Canada’s G ary Ctowan took 
individual honors for the open­
ing round of tho 72-hole compe­
tition wllh a  two-under-par 68 
over the Pacific-rim m ed Fuji 
course. But three United S tates 
golfers, Dick Slkca, Dcano Bc- 
man and Lnbron H arris J r . ,  put
HELP FOR AMATEURS
Cheques to help finnnco 
Canadian am ateu r athletes in 
International comiwtiUon aro 
brandished by Beverley Bow­
ers  (left), J im  Rlossman and
Jiitly S t e w a r t .  Beverley 
Bowers left Canada recently 
to  participate in Uto World 
Roller Skating championships 
in  A ustralia. M bs Stew art
goes to Brazil (or the '63 Pan- 
Amcrlcnii Gam es. Moni.mnn 
rcpreaontfl tho C a  n ii d 1 u n 
Canoe Association, which had 
a team  entered in u recent
Gary Cowan Rres tow 
Round In Japan Tourney
FAMILY B1JRNF.D OUT
CLOVERDALE (CP) A 
family of nine was left home­
less Monday night whcrt fire 
rlpi)cd tlmough their one-storey 
home here. M r, and M rs. Jean  
Poulin and their seven children 
were away when the blaze 
broke out. Neighbors spotted 
tho fire and saved a few things. 
D am age was estim ated a t  |7 ,-  
000.
S m iN O  SEEDINO
Regina (CP)—Teh Snskatche- 
wnn ngrleulture departm ent's  
forage c r o p s  program  this 
spring dl.strlhctccl a total of 
4,365 orders, enough to seed 108,- 
783 ncres of grn.ss nnd legum e 
crops. Between 1047 nnd 1961, 
54,406 orders were distributed.
MANY HOOK Ui*
CRANBROOK (C P )-T h o  Co­
lumbia N atural Gas office here 
rettofl* 1,473, nppUcallotia have 
been received for natu ral gas 
service In tho E ast Kootenay 
ITio company estim ated last 
y ear It would have 2,000 cus­
tom ers by Aug. 31, 1063, I t  now 
services 125 homes here, 100 In 
Kimberley and 15 In Fem le.
MOUNTAIN ULI3IBER8
A group of South Korean uni 
verslty students will a ttem pt to 
climb 26,810-foot DhauIa-2 tn tho 
- Hlmkl»yaa'*«i»'!«MkPchi”~ - ”
together the b est team  score, 
212, three strokes better than 
the Canadian side.
Slkc.s, 22, a University of Ar­
kansas physical education stu­
dent who twice has won the 
U.S. public links title, shot 33- 
36—69 over the difflcidt 6,587- 
ynrd, p a r 35-35—70 Fuji course.
Beman, a Bcthesda, Met, In 
surance broker who wn# 1960 
U.S. am ateur champion, had a 
par 70 nnd H arris, tho current 
U.S. nm ateur champion from 
Stillwater, Okla., had a 72.
In the team  competition for 
the Elsenhower trophy, four 
m en represent each nation but 
only the three lowest scores arc 
counted each day. The fourth 
m em ber of the U.S. team. Billy 
Joe Patton, had n 74 todoy and 
hla score didn’t figure In the 
team  total.
COWAN 81100114 35-35 
Cowan, a t  23 n former Cana 
dian am ateur champion from 
Kitchener, Ont., iw s t^  nines of 
33-35 In hla brilliant rotiiul. He 
was Joined by Nick VVeslock 
45, of Burlington, Ont., nl71 and 
BUI Wnkchnm of Victorift n t 76 
to give Canada a second-place 
total of 215.
New Zcolnnd, paced liy Wai 
ter Godfrey, 20, a salesman who 
matched Sikes' 69, held third 
place with 218. Rons Ncwdick 
added a 74 nnd Ross Murray 
75 to Gotlfrcy’s sulvpar scoro, 
In fourth pliicc ainohf'Uio 22 
national team s competing here 
was tho combined Brtliiin und 
Ireland tcrim with a  222 total, 
Following were Soutlj Africa 
with 223, Argentina, li'ormosn 
and  Mexico wlh 225, Japan  
with 227 iind Australia with 230 
Cowan, mixing five birdies 
with three onc-ovcr-par holes 
said only th a t ho finally was 
getting used to thla tricky 
« hilly penlitfultr lay­
out 80 miles southwest of Tokyo 
Cowan's 68 tied tho Fuji rec 
ord, act by Japanese profcs 
slonal Pete N akam ura in 1954.
Smokies Belt 
Comets 8*1
TRAIL (CP) -  Trail Smoke 
Eaters, named tn represent 
Canada in the world am ateur 
hockey championships n e x t  
M arch, trounced the profes 
slon.nl Sfxvkane Comets of the 
Western Hockey League 8-1 in 
nn exhibition game here Tues­
day night.
The Smokies took a 5-1 lead 
in the fir.st jverlod and led 7-1 
by the end of the rccond.
The Comets stayed even with 
T rail for about three minutes, 
then tho Smoke Eater.s took 
command nnd dominated play. 
Dave Rusncll and Howie Horn­
by scored twice each for Trail 
wllh Cal Hockley. Addy Tam- 
bellinl, H arry Smith and Norm 
Lenardon scoring the other*.
Spokane's only goal wa* 
scored by Roy B runelat 2:17 
of tho o)Knlng period, tying the 
score after Hockley’s opening 
score n t 47 seconds.
Trail out.shot the Comets 12 
to 2 In the opening period as 
Sixikarm forwards mlsse<l the 
net repeatedly nnd the Comets 
couldn’t  scram ble back from 
the .5-1 deficit.
Skrien Signs 
Two Year Pad 
With Lions
VANCOUVER (C P )~ B rltl* li 
Cotumbta Lkm* and thclr h*ad 
coach. S k r i e n ,  have
re*ch(»l if re e m e n t on a new 
tw o -y e a r contract, P rtik len t 
Q syton Delbrldge of the West-
»cn Football Conference said 'ufsday n ig h tThe agreefiteBt goes Into ef­
fect at t o  cloee of the current
WFC
D ettaidge **ld Skrien, M, a 
University of M inne»ta grad­
uate who took over in the mid­
dle of last leason when Wayne 
Robinion wa* dismissed, had 
been offered a new contract be­
fore the club left for Winnipeg 
last week.
Lions whipped the Blue Bomb­
er* for an unprecedented sec­
ond-straight tim e in that en­
counter to bring their teasoti 
record to  «ix wins and six 
losses. Last y ear t o y  won only 
(Mice.
No contract has been signed 
yet, Delbrldge said, becaui* ne- 
gottaUon* with Skrien m ust ba 
ratified by the board of direc­
tors. Delbrldge said, however, 




•  Complete Winterizing
•  Engine Tune-Ups
•  E xpert Mechanics 
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DEALS
L-arge selection of popu­
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N e i- m s a  t iM i*  F f a k  t a *  |.»us: i c e f 'w l  i r ic a #  t i * a  »  t m k ,  ' I t a  B fec k i t a a l *  f i i f  t a
tog«tfc*f l f a r « «  tast ytu .  ' t t a > ‘*« ackkd Soii i'riw*».l»i£»s Fi"taS*»y
*urm 4  fa* i*»t l»  »*>** Gei'fjr Ckfyvar, €*>*! Tri^ifcr aaa'fcSkU* o ^ m  a.l;
K-Bt  f a  f a *  Woiifaajf i ¥ w »  M c C -* rfa y , w t a  l 9t t |V a .6A «jivvf f a *  C*aw ».-i*
I fai* m.mm4 ita-m fa#t ac*Mi). ja te l fa*  Aifegvk'# Bfade* faarl fa
fto w a tte* i EOMniMimm mim  «k* ;
'rtfa sy , w w iiB g  fy r * t a *  fa* pfajm fl u tfa  fa*s; I t a e *  xia,»t€ ga.met go S»Ui#*
bc»* wiih a 13* *  t**.ai «  w w -'ifatifa  wfak-i* PtAk, ayfa* UM*r;<U>' clfhi'-V*tscwu%«:r a t Slitist- 
it'uz a**l£‘ ' dkfaiiS u n d e r  H a y i ¥ * a *  t,£tjC£.a£a, la *  Ang***s *l 'I
fag •  leu ifa ' aa fa* fa* f tfa- j 'I1hura4ay B i g h t  fa C aJguy  > CaigifaT aad fa* Seals. ctarfaBg !| 
H* I5fa t-f» l a g ' i i f a r t  i t a  StaiEpwderf. U  li- ta a ie  io*d triij, a t 'Seatxk.
Ffaj* fa i«*ch » « l 
m aifafer ot S a n  F r a a c i a e u :
Seafa, wfai opm t t a  ataaoa a t 
haMM a f i f a i t  F taifaad  Buck** 
i t f a i  fa f a i  only WML. gaafa 
acta4ul«4 taugh t.
t a *  Fr**t‘tie«  mtmi Cwfay 
Haii y i* 4  l\»ii»' wtaai t a  %*«
EteWNBJo* f¥ y « «  aifar § l»* 
y ta r  itfa t t t a t  iBciuiied fa rt*
Wagua ftaH it*3a»iii|» . H# q ad i
taca iti*  t a  d k ia i  g ti  a iltkitrm ut* a i l ta g  to ta -
t t a  pai^Bl to  tra ta  i¥ ¥ « i for atar
Rad WlBg* » ta «  Wlog . q y jy to ftac^  Ja rk i P arker fa
m a ta g a i Jack  Ataisw re tifw l. fa rfafa but a  report
GKTS SEVERE T Pf1*T j t t a t  fae club ta d  decktad to
Mia taleiits i® t t a  b e tah  a&ijt^'^de fain to  t ta  faigtast t'idder 
fa t t a  trout offtce get •  «r*ererto  liie off-».eaMai is ’’pure fao- 
te»t as t ta  kag'ue actadu leH aiy ," general inanager Jo* 
iijfiea* »dtb i t a  gam* tn t t a  It,* j Bay said  Tuesday.
Ofay-aefct Cw« Pafac*.. | By«a eontsfienuifa m  a
Ott I ta  k *  t t a  5«*l». th,ird-|*tory la a Cafaaty lie* •I’-atat. 
plac* te f a ta f s  fa t t a  t a t t t t a t a j Lt a  Ik ia k l . *ku*li i ta
thvfafaa fa it year wtaat t t a t  fe*,’W r* tnn  Ciesiereac*
tumBod to  t t a  k a g ta  aPW g® I ta d  deckled to  u *dc
Il-y aa r * tae i»* , «ve« aga te ft a iP a r t a r  arsJ * anted g>:»d Caaa- 
atr«ii4Ethe«*d IV>rtfaiwi te » m |« i i* a  pfayer# and c»»h
faa t fad t t a  dJWitoB fast aprfag-l cocterapfatisg
Cfti t t a  k e , Poafa ta»  ta e ta  j trading P ark e r."  Hyaa said.
Eskimos Will Listen 
To Offers For Parker
EDMO,?rrO?l ICP> — EdfJU®-
stiff ccanpetitian for faas, try 
fa f to  i#U ticket* for lee hockey 
littfa mart t ta a  t  itooefa thro* 
trora t t a  K *ae ol Wotkt t a r k i  
baaetaU  la C ata le itick  Park, 
hfflma of I ta  Sas Fraocfaro Gl- 
kBtS.
Ita ile 'i d ub , wish cmly seven 
of fa it year's  team  returning, 
ta *  eam ed a pre*e*»on repu tt- 
tioo as  OOC of the faggeit fa the 
league and the coach eayi the 
Seafa won't be puihed around.
He said his club is probably 
TS per cent Improved from fait 
tcason. but everyone else hai 
Im taoved, too.
Bat we will iii tea if we are 
etfeied  lufficiriit high<fai* Ca­
nadian la k n t  and are sure we 
can rcpiac* haTi,"
"However, I can 't vuuaiix* 
that any Canadiaa trsiri would 
t a  able to offer f.u.flicient for 
P arker wuhout denuding it* 
club." Ryan said. i
P a rk e r, 30-year-okl graduate I 
of M iiviiitppi State, has been j 
wllh the Ksklrsvoi for nUie se a - ' 
soni. He has l>een iisnied C an-, 
ada’i  cnitstaBdiiig football pity-- 
e r three tim es and most valu-| 
sble player fa the WFC five j 
tim es. P srk e r suffered a frac-1 
lured coUarboae this Mason and.
lAClLlR r A tK C a  
« , . e fftrs
BOWLING
RESULTS
" h . i ' u ,™ ? .  to , "■ “ " ‘- I  <» “ »Hal L a y ^ s Buckaroos. f r ^
fasfaoec. had three men who
Cards Bench 
'The Rifle'
after a 30-day layoff. 
E iklm os are  having
TUESDAY MIXRD i
Women's high tragic — Vern 
their i Andow, 2S5.
poorest season in 13 years this 
year. They now are  fa fast 
place with four wins, eight 
losses and one tie—their worst 
thowmg since 1950— and are  on 
the brink of elimination from 
the Wh'C playoffs for the first 
tim e since 1919.
Tony
Vern
ST. LOUIS (APt — St. Louis 
Cardinal* of the National Foot­
ball League, after losing three 
straigh t gam es, will bench vet­
eran quarterback Sam Etche- 
verry In favor of aecond-ycar 
man Charlie Johnson for Sun­
day’* gam e against the Eastern  
C c^erence  - leading Washing, 
too Redskins in St. Louis.
"We feel Johnson earned a 
chance to s ta rt after his per­
form ance fast Sunday," head 
coach Wally Lcmm said Tues­
day. "H e throw* a bit quicker 
than A tcheverry and he’s an In­
telligent boy with good potcn- 
Ual.
" I  hate throwing him  there so 
soon, but we have to  do some­
thing."
Johnson, a collegiate s ta r for 
New Mexico State, replaced 
E tchevcrry  In tho final quarter 
of fast Sunday’s 31-14 loss to 
New York Giants. The 23-ycar- 
old Johnson, who threw only 
13 passes as a Cardinal rookie 
la s t year, completed seven of 14 
passes for 57 yards Sunday.
E tchevcrry, who led Montreal 
Alouettes a t  quarterback for 
nine years, has had his troubles 
atnce coming to the Cardinals 
fast season. He has been booed 
regularly  by St. Ixiuis fans. The 
jeers continued Sunday when he 
completed only four of 10 passes 
for 50 yards and waa thrown for 
num erous losses while attem pt 
ing passes.
Lemm absolved E tchevcrry of 
m uch of the blam e for the Car­
d inals' poor .showing and called 
C ardinal pass protection Sunday 
terrible.
Liston Fails 
To Show At 
Investigation
P H IL A D E L P H IA  (AP) 
Heavyweight champion Sonny 
IJston refused 'Tuesday to ap­
pear before a New York State 
legislative committee investi­
gating professional boxing.
Liston, through a telegram  
signed by his lawyer, Morton 
Wltkin, denlesl previous testi­
mony by another heavyweight 
boxer, Cortez Stew art, that 
F rank  (Blinky) Palerm o a.sked 
S tew art to be a sparring p a rt­
ner for the cham p before his 
one-round knockout of Floyd 
Patterson  Sept. 25 In Chicago,
Palerm o last year was de 
scribed by a U.S. Senate com­
m ittee as a m em ber of an un­
derw orld syndicate th a t con­
trolled Ll.ston's boxing destinv.
Witkin wired tho New York 
Joint legislative com m ittee 
seeking to determ ine whether 
boxing should be outlawed in 
New York State, that Liston 
never had any conversation with 
Stew art, nor authorized any 
other person to speak with him, 
d irectly  or indirectly.
Liston was Involvetl in a m i­
nor auto accident here Friday 
night .shortly before he wa.s 
stopped by Fairm ont P ark  po­
lice, it was disclosed Tuesday. 
 1 — —
Men's high single •
Scnger, 301.
Women's high triple 
Andow. 733.
Men's high triple—Vic M sk o  | 
vichuk, 719.
Team high single—L am bcrton , 
Motors, 1211.
Team  high triple—Lam bcrton: 
Motors, 3038.
Women's high average—A gnes! 
Neufckl. 208. i
Men's high average — J im : 
StC5\hens, 2i21. |
■'300'’ Club—Tony Senger. 
Team  standings: Elgfaa 18,, 
Lam bcrton Motors 17; D arts 17;: 
Ottos 14; Interior Builder* 13; 
Black Bombers 13.
L4DIF3S TUESDAk’ 7 P.M.
Women’s high single — Irm a; 
Kruger, 264.
Women's high triple—Shirley I 
McClellcnd, 626. )|
Team  high single—Woodticks | 
891.
Team  high triple—Woodticks, j 
2602.
Women's hight average—Anne | 
Pi Ion, 192.
Team standings: Ok. Tele- 
plvone 18; Pinpickcrs 15; Bowl-| 
orette.* 15.
TUFISDAY 9-11 MIXED 
Women’.* high single — Mich I 
T aharn, 269.
M en's high single — Pidgel 
Taharn, 289.
Womcn’.s high triple — Joyce I 
Rozell, 659.
Men’s high triple—Ccc Favcll,! 
726.
Team high single — Petch | 
Trucking, 1138.
Team  high triple—Gem Clean-1 
ers, 3165.
Women’s high average—Geor-| 
glc Perron, 222.
Men’s high average — Ccc I 
Favcll, 229.
Team  standings: Mlssionaric.sl 
18; The Bay 14; Gem Cleaners 
12.
BUCKEYE BEAUTS - By Alan M avtr
Z«9l  OF/fA CFAAIF
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ForOFCV APPAP ,
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Oct. 11 to 17
Sale at City Centre Store Only
ASPIRiN




HALIBUT LIVER OIL Itx r*  R t | .  l . ! 9 2 1 1 0  fo r J s l  #
ASCORBIC ACID R c«. 8.5J 2  for 85c
A.S.A. TABLETS Reg. 69g 2  69c
BAYERS
100s aad Frtt Oronol 
Res. 9 3 ( ................................. 67c
RUSSIAN OIL 'R%°%3g 2  ,o, 6 3 c
BATH EPSOM SALTS i t  33g       2  ,o, 33c




Family Sire Plastic 
Reg. 98 < ...............
ENO
Large — 21 < off. Reg. $1.19 83c
NAIL BRUSHES R ,g  _ _ _     19c
HEATING PAD . . . . . . .  3 .9 8
RUBBER GLOVES £ 7 - Rcg' l̂. “ I . ™ ' - - - . . - .  3 9 c  
WALLETS Rc'gi'Msr;.::'”™_ _ _ _ _ _    9 9 c
JttMMftiftACia Be*-̂  ■>-^  •’■w SPWWPI
Eye Injury 
Affecting Snapsl
TORONTO (C P )-A n  eye spe­
cialist has told Toronto Argo­
naut. centre Norm Stonoburgh 
that dam age caused when he 
waa hit in tho eye by a golf 
ball probably accounts for Ida 
difficulty In providing accurate 
punt snaps for Dave Mann.
Stoncburgli s a i d  Tuesday | 
night the 8|>eclaliat told him his 
eyes a rc  not focusing properly 
and tha t Im perfect depth per­
ception may bo the cause of his [ 
problems,
Stoneburgh, four time.* the I 
E aste rn  F'ootliall Conference's 
all-.star centre, recently has 1 
been snapping low or high, p a r­
ticularly in night game.s.
Against Hnmlllon Tiger-Cats I 
last Saturday, one bad snap re ­
sulted In a iinrtlally-blockcd 
kick which l« l to 'nger-C nts' 
lone touchdown. Argos won the | 
gam e K>-9.
"I declde<l then I’d have, tlie I 
d«Ktora check It," Slcfael>urgh 
Ktild, " I t  started  to lx)tl|er me 
In Heglnn. It ban been worse 
In the night gam es, When 1 
have the chance to snap  sev­
era l In succession, 1 can adjust | 
to correct the e rro r, but when 
It’s just one. I’ve liccn having 
troulilc.
"Wc don’t have any m ore I 
night gam es, so m aybe It won’t 
t a  so bad. The doctors told m e | 
It lulgld be (w.H'Ible to mnko a
contact Icnsc tha t would help | 
m o com pensate.’*
VICKS VAPO RUB * Q
Reg. 64 < ...................................................  T *  "  ^
oristan-.,,, 89c
dettoi r . . .  ... 99c
CREST E
l U l l l l l  rA ?llr*
special giant size. Reg. 67^ .................. . m j
H. H. Ayer LIPSTia M r
New Fall shades. Reg. $1 .5 0 .................. 'l i r  C
HAIR BRUSHES Reg. $1 .00_____ _ 59c
BATHROOM SCALES 5 .4 9
KLEENEX
Flat Fold 
Economy —  Reg. 29^
4 for 99c 
BRYLCREAA/I
LARGE S O r
Reg, m ..........................
BAN DEODORANT
LARGE —  1 oz. AOs*
Reg. 89^  .........................  U Y C
H A I R  D R Y E R  
.. 10 .98"Samaon Dominion” Reg. $14.98 ............
HOT WATER BOHLE
R,i;. *1 .25 ..........................  9 8 c
JUMBO WRITING PADS 
 . . . . .   5 9 c200 Sheets Reg. 75< ..
PLAYING CARDS
79 cSingles Tudor Reg. 98^ ....
VITOGEN
FOR ALL NEEDS, ALL AGi:S
Sold by your neighbourhood “Wcslcm” drug.itorc, VIlO- 
CJEN brings you full strength, premium quality vitamins —- 
at prices as low as you’ll And In any atore.
A A O D E S S
48’s
Rejf. $1.85 1 .49
HOSPITAL CO nON
1 lb*
Reg. $1.15 ............................   # / C
Lucky Draw Coupon
PANDA BEAR—U rge. Value 29.95
Name   ..............................
^VddrcSs
firing this Coupon with yo|t and / 
deposit it In the Lucky Draw Box 
<n our Store,
M A N Y  M O R E  N O N  ^ A D V E R T I S E D  S P E C I A L S
LOHGS SUPER DRUGS CITY CENTRE PHONE PO 2-2180
Ml!';.:*'
WANT ADS GET RESULTS AND COST LESS
a m n m  w i f s  ( i s  iimm im ^ '$f SbjfaiiiA m! m̂LiiLi l .  rw^wrf| r®r
" idkiwwiMNi S  ^ t s ' * M 0 4 ^  pM l a k e -  :■
.* t m  Avm. f)|nimtfHiM,qp.*'V UHKPlP’ #"W * Xr.' ,
.E csl^  IM. mrnrn fO M iM .
li .ir .F - tf
Owft rnmmm. to m Wmmm. m m  »
te tow  
IfeMit iiw m* **» mtm
IM# at PM mmH Mw tot
iilK
K JB ff
i^S rS to  to to p«' wpf fto
C C W JC T O Ji
finpirt*
4  K B
Itoijp Fteip' toitoKi |*|-VK«.
_to* Cta(*t Ciwia«i«*». ii* 
IWmmrd Avto, FfcBto* FO M 4M . 
j I4 w .jr .tf
■ ■   i f S  F ls iM O O M
. *4* a *  to* PMt-toM AiitaB« t a
  !Avjjaiat» » a j  Agrtt L
llWMtfllHMI IN iJi IPNt i towtow




REVBWE n t o r a t T Y
Two B k cb  fro n tap ri
AtomcG** toiitt if- M ta t a i t a *  " ir t ta t ta  «  emkL/ taasi- 
Ktopd tat toiit ito*»atu3y &iulMi4 pm imrnmm iMklStaw
ifcx-faltoiatoni figcr. &mi»i6#W fagitehW' tuM £m/d-'
e «  tte c a to  w tta taepfatoi « « i
ftiutacd 'tMtotoMSitt ruQOto  ̂ M.iLJ.
f W m  t®  lUEJy. 4 f ■ » J t a t a
d iaries Gaddes tiid  Son L M ted
I2iu ihwteiiss, Iswto
t i K i M i F l S r i j o j S  W l i i ^
Fropeitli. ommkkMim ymt- 
■ ■ m  eMy mmmk
to M0* totoi. ■ipiatotowiito'totoito
iw uftotoe AitoieF L r i ,  
t a a w i t i  Av«„,. Ftatow m t
SH B * r» « d  Av«. 
r .  M u to »  i ta lT
— ftioo* P % la j, 4 * S f  
C. SMrrcK
rn-Tr-in-or"- Ml....................   ii.........--rfiyiT-—
6 S 3 “‘S m
. i to ta y  4  LMtf
. t t l
IM #.
-  COUJBC. 
Ftieiapt e ta
B L « is i2 s  u m  
TION tirta to M 'f 
'imcOm
fatotad. (Xktjugm OtmM C o »  
•ek>r«, S it  B c ru f t i  Avc., p taee 
iP O  t t a l t .  M-W-F-tf
-  a JUSAOOM 
ta ly  to itai-ii hsmum, Itatoly tae - 
toCtoil. mmam jtatofbac ti ic- 
qfaicti. Ai%ijf Litafvtow M ta ii
ti
i jS t i f i
' vexta-taitatatol e«r itotawtotod. 
itae 'trte  nmpt.. Ifel »»le* ta* t. 
AatoaiatJc Ko « i» w .
Ftoctoc PO 2 - : « ,  C
I 'm r tM izF m  r e n t  -  r u i y
j o m j t
mm* mt j m i  ci»tkr« c k f 'P  P to i f  P O ^ U S e
wctei&tod. fey «v«i7s»*, fric to i* ; H
« mI maxkbeiitfc w aat to >-»■-** tta !:....   - — ■ —  —p Miuui * — - — * ” * I t,'-. "■ g-. !& tofetotoitii ’SEMS EtôZVLtoS.̂a'lEtey *3
tbe b^y*-§ Bs.ms, MMICr TO M^lyaWMStBSUE.
fn.rt.h toitat — 4 f u n u ,* ^
Wto to'W» • • •  w u w w  to p - p •  t  i  1.  a a k,.rf\ m
ix^  lart* . A «wurtiwu» toirwrttoS'i^**^ *“* fakestaif- P to s#  P O ^  
e i t t a  tNtiiy C t w w  wi$!
$m  01 w tsd te f  •  ta r ta  N o tice  i r o « ' K ^ * f -  SMAlX ♦ ROOM 
«Ml t t a  » t «  I* mly tl.JS , T i t a  c«yi*e: Oct. 1 Ka bcovy *«■
VIRY GOOD BUY
Ke#r wcw S iftdyxsiMxi fa Ruttatof- lltot pSfS^taito'iiwto.
tM  Itatotec, H I  w iftaf. tknod »ta<4,. INic* vah 9*9**M wwA 
gSto) t a « a .  MTA
$ 8 1 0 0  FU U PRICE
fSJflO ta«-a. E*.ty iBQafely leriiii, Coc.y t bedroom tam e. 
y ,.p , Uvlairoom- Nicely U adw cjied k*-. Ctato to a e ta ta   ̂
MLS.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
m M J t t  A  L N S liR A N C E  A G EN C Y  C m
IPHONE 2 -a ili 
JCvcBiRg*:
4 ^ 1  2"tWv M4 %-MM, fk^  3^2tis
JL ij|lj|fiiy|tf^^# P# wWm  ̂ PI' SPflPl^p In d is  & If^m
IIK IN E Y  AVAILABJL£ FOR 
etiat Btorijtapt- AR urea*. Ai< 
bcrta  M actia i*  E ntatam ^ tM.,
'jl-tiT f-m km  S t ,  Eataw M , B.C' 
* r t e »  POEtaM ..
*1. u .  Sf. li. f t .  m, u .  w . n
N i i i r e i M f W l C i i S 7 R u T ']
«r rcitoir? F tra t «*
*■**#•4. p . tataH tokbtrf t t a ,  M l 
R c fta iti Avc. ti
29. Arrtcbs I t r  S tlt






LOW RENT FOR 2 ROOM FUR- 
HfSHFSJ c»f*a wttii Ml uUtl'Ue*.: 
Oom to Sfeoito C«pri. I!49 Hrwta- 
ita* m ttoaM PO 24308, #1I I jOWETS 
gaty «  t a i t ,  wtnai w erd i of 
tym pathy  »r« iiuMteqiuite.
ILARJePS FLO W IRS 
m  tto jo  A%«. PO 2-ims
OAIiDJCN^ g a t e  m iR lS T  
ISH  Paisdctoy S t  IR) tSlM !TW O HEDHtXJM HOME CUJ6.E 
M. W. F  t! to new CcltaMc Church. Im- 
m w tul*  tx)»*e*ilc*i. Aw-ly 1011 i
h  DUPLEX ON PARK AVE. 
Appiy to G. L, Dwe. SSI Hura# 
Avc. Ifetto* IN) 2-2083. AvMfablc 
Nov, 13. tf
8. C om ing Events
m t a  S c n ta e  will tak l a INibIk ■ 
M cctfaf ta  the W omen'! Insti­
tu te  <m IJiw rrnce Ave., Thur»- 
etity eveau if, O c t . I t  Captain 
R upert W. B. Protheroe of Van­
couver will be the ipeakcr and 
his iub jee t will be How Arc The 
K lfh ty  Fallen T You a re  wel­
com e to attend tMa meeUnf.
5»
ru lle r  Ave.
MODERN 'TWO BEDROOM 
house, rab inel kitchen.. flO 
per tnc«ih. 91* Cortmatic® Ave., 
phOTC PO 24289. 60
SMAU. ORCHARD and HOME
Loeated la Winfteld ia  a good ceatral kx-tlton. Prodtiefaf 
3 t*ma of t 'ta rn e*  aad 400 boae* ol apita* aad iacrctoiia*. 
tilw* torfive berrtes and tJ*«ar*. A ttractive hoeae with 2 
bcdroctt.u» w. fa t  la  aad  I ta  basement, ISectrtc k t tc h ^ . 
hardwood ftacar* la. tivtogroom and dlnlog rocwn. Full baie- 
m eat s i th  £rf.l furnace a r4  m ifh e d  in rumpua room. CKit 
buM lni*  Include garage, chicken house and itsMrage or 
workstaf). Fw l pdm w l . l l l .  F ta» a  1*0 241M.
C  E. MHCAIFE REAIH ITD.
PO 2 -4919
2S3 HERNARD AVE KEtXJWNA
S3 A p. Joliiiiian Outboard 
Ifeitof. O m ipiete with 
cototrta!, rtectrtc  start,
0 %  new. Only ______
'Magic C ltk l OU & rr« .r  « t a
EeAaKet W astar
ir*  M taofta* TV ........ m i#
21'* RCA Vk-lcc TV ,    W .I8
RiViers M #>*uc H i-fi ,  lO IJa 
Coal and Wood Range , 21.ta 
laKeutrd R efrigrratae . .  M.ta
MARSHALL WEILS
B e n a id  a t Piptaofy PO 2-»ffiS
Si
ATTENTIONl 
Boys -  Girls
Goud b u s tta g  buys auid i i t i s  
iwjk etoTH e a u a  puck.ei mmey, 
prutoi cad botaMwea by ce itag  
ir ta  'Dtaiy Courier »  sfowri- 
town KtMmm. CcLl a t T ta  
Daily C « i r w  tSi’cuM tka EM- 
aad a ta  ta r  Pel*# 
Mitoor, or yJmm aoytime ■—
THE DAILY COURIER
PO 2-4*43
37 . Schools, V xations
o S f u C T E ~  YOUS M IG  i l
wimd t& ta E ii  . , . t t#  B.C. 
way. Wm i*m m lofm *s«» witt*: 
Pactiie IMaa# High Srtata,. Iti'i 
W. Bfctodway, Varx-cwver f ,  
a . a  «■ c-o  P.O. Boa » ,  E ta  
«wm*., B.C. ti
I  FT'.. .FACTOJIY' PIC«4.‘P  
caaipe#., c.oB»i4*ia w itt I 't a t#  
ermtar aad *tov«. S «*p t 4  Ckmp 
tor ccta.. Ptekto# liftculia fd iltl.
f l
F'Oit M U E ; 'llSi CEJEV'BOOH* 
tati:..toit. iLata cotoftiticMi.. w ta te  
ores. A i m f u  a t  IM . PIkxmi 
PO 44114. m
FOB
Iraik# taokuisi. fiE%dif  trwec, 
4.ute:t, »i«rmi4i p o M d i. ^ . 4 i .  
' 'Ijtteview UelcL ti
BABY OUTS 
BANK RIM
DONOCtii i&mmft -  A 
' t t o i t e  ta v w a  kwpe*' said 
today t a  ta a  l e tu ta  M* 14 
iM Bttata suit f r w  tb* fta  
«l MtOtoi m  tt*  iav«r«'» 
fe a r ta ^ f  as l h « y  wer« 
m tftad  to  t ta  t a s k  to a 
ta b y  earrtage..
hm  Sttifth, IcBdtafd ta  a 
soiatt L o n to i tavern... Mt»- 
etoy was I'utotad ta  iilS i 
by a th k l  w ta  raa  
up, p u n rtad  tom to tta- 
i t e f a e t i .  s ta v ta  t t a  ta.by, 
G#'ataiBtt, to one *ta* and 
_ *ic.*i»d W itt t t a  mmey in
M l  ra iB lM A C B A fT . 1! r r . . ! i  ti'w k .
W ttt t t  fe.p. i t a t i w r  AJli S to itt **M ta t t l  tt* «  ta  
cvMtttai ta c to ita l  coms*** m d '  ttougM  t a  ta d  ta t* 4  tta  
PO 44111 I .tatawvl way ta' getitog ita
ta s k  mJkiy,
4 4  Boats, Accass.
■e*... P 0  34B4L tt tmmty to t t a
38. Im pbym tiit Wtd.
AAac Seeks Party 
Okay for ECM
JOB AS
iatteodaat. I  te a rs  
iP tao #  1C-T6M.
fc»p«er l«ice..
I l l
Used Harmony and Gtbsoa
trie  g u tu rs , steel aad  SjianUh,’* ^ ' hO 44381
U»«d tape rw orsters and  ampb- 
fiera. fc iee lkn t aeceasd hand, 
radioa 413.08 e.ach. Two turn- 
:tables tlO.OO each, Ia» <  play* 
to 50*:'L tiff. Trumi>et llB to 
Plano In eice lkn t. ccafaltkMS. 3 
iyear# guarantee, free delivery,
'4325.00. E a iy  te rn n . Fhtaie 
I Peter Kaucr, piano tuner.
AUtG MBCEA.HIC V im i OWN 
tuofa. requiie# ctoMy l.i)N i» N  (CP)»-Tta Ct*t»erv-..W'tiBi Euiot*e ui a iii.a«i»er mhsch
Pt*»* 1*0 S-TOSI, 3Rli Lakeaide stive iw rly *b« u*.I txe tie te ta* : ta.# t t a  fu.Si *fte*-«t«it ta  t ta  
Rd. f2|i»vie.ft.* to Wale# Wedne-sttoy wliii’Ct*tifnanw««.tlh,*' »taa;id# like
. _  und-e-.r».t*.«ti«Mi tt* t!a 'a  e c ta  ft'om t t#  Latoc»r tm ven-
NEHVltE MliUtter MarniUtoa ta.iiticm  to it week.
hi* ta a r t  a rt m  taking Tk'ttaa? ta * t  y w  t ta  leader* ta t ta  
Into t ta  Cemmcw Market.. '-.Tmy *j».ii-M*rket grwjp made a
Hi* Job w'lil be to coevtse# tta ' - M rucf IM to  *iow I ta  fovern-
t>a.rty thi* 1* a good thing. jm cfif* progrei* toward* Eu-
Oa the gorfate tt wwild ap-'ir-otte but t ta  dekgat#* routed 
I»e*r t t a  m ajority ta  jiarty ca -jttam  w'lth an overw talm lag ea- 
IscKlatkms a'iready agree, Tta..dt::nemen.l ta  M c c t a l l l c n ' i  
iagenda, d r a w n  up aev'eraliitand..
■mwjth* ago. show* that alm eit! Since then t ta  t»iim.e m lak ter 
half t ta  31 rritautiofti oo I t a j t a i  mov'tal his j ja a  ahead itep 
iittje e t a re  to favw  ta  F tt ln f . jb y  atrp- 
12 are Quallfted aad only fwuriWATCll.Ei DEBATE 
«)fist!tuendei are  o|jetay bo»-j He wtll have his eye on the 
tile. imood of the roofereitee this
'40* P e ts  & U vestock
t.JtS,
Also r#f- 
literwd cpeo-faced Bhropahlr* 
Ram . grained., ready for iervire. 
R#.fc.»<iiiihle, or trad# fur hay.
f l
FARN - DAHL KKNNEIB -  
Registered Beagle Ihiiijiies, #*• 
celient Lwuie i>et». Ph«ae LI 2- 
S53S VI call a t HR 2. Lumby 
Road. tf
*  2 1 . P ro p e rty  fo r  S a le |2 1 . P ro p e rty  For S ile
KELOWNA LADIES CURUNG 
Club a re  bolding their annual 
general m eeting oo Wednesday. 
October 10 a t 8 p.m . at the Club 
House. New curlers welcome.
S3
2 BEDROOM HOUSE ON lake- 
» tare. g a i heating. 175 per
m « th . I'hooe RO 6-2T«. 60
Call PO  2 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C o u rie r  C lass ified
KELOWNA REBEKAH LODGE 
is bolding a B azaar Oct. 31. 
Women’* Institute Hall. Law­
rence Av«. Home cooking, fancy 
.good*. (Tea 35c.)
54-57-59-«2-«5-68-71-74-IS
RNAIW: RUMMAGE SALE ■ 
W ednesday, Oct. 17, 1:30 p.m .. 
Centennial Hall. Leave dcma- 
tloos a t  N urses’ Residence. 
PO 2-7194 o r PO 2-«577.
45-t»41-54-57-59-«2
1 6 . A p ts . For R en t
FURNISHED 3 ROOM BASE- 
MENT suite, separate entrance, 
private bath, no children. Avail­
able O c t 1. Phone PO 2-3031.
tf
FOR RENT — 2 ROOM UP- 
STAIRS suite in the Belvedere. 
Furnished or unfurnished. Apply 
564 B ernard Avc. or phone PO 2- 
2080. tf
JU 5T A REMINDER THAT 
the R.C.A.F. Counsellor wiU be 
in  KelowDa this Thursday after­
noon, October 11, a t the Royal 
Canadian Legion. Wed. tf
BEDROOM SUITE. NEWLY 
decorated, clo.se to. Refrigerator 
and stove included. Phone PO 2- 
2743 or call Raymond A part­
ments, 1694 Pandosy St. 60
11. Business Personal
UNFURNISHED S U IT E -B rand  
new, fully modem, 2 fans, wash­
er and d ryer hookups, private 
entrance. Sec it a t 541 Suthcr 
land Avc. 59
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
trapa  cleaned, vacuum  equlp- 
pea. In terior Septic Tank Set^ 
vice. Phone P 0  2^W4, P 0  2- 
4 m .  tl
ROOM SUITE, FURNISHED, 
heated, clcctriciUr and w ater 
supplied. N ear Shops Capri 
Phone PO 2-3104. tf
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM 
for: ruga, walls, carpeting, win­
dows. Complete m aintenance 
and  Jalh tor aervicc. Phcmo PO 2- 
297|,
ELUOTT APARTMENTS 
W arm furnished 2 room suites. 
Laundry facilities. 7M Elliott 
Avc. Phone PO 24048. tf
DRAPES FJCPERTLY MADE 
and  hun#. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
Gtiegt, Pfione P02-24f7. tf
FURNISHED BASEMENT Suite 
for ren t — Private entrance. 
Suitable for working couple. 
Phone PO 2-8985. 62
12. Personals
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT 
for rent. Stove and fridge in­
cluded. Phone PO 2-2202, 453 
Harvey Ave. tf
WANTED — 2 COUPLES AND 
4 men to  complete a 10 week 
ballroom  dancing course group 
t>eginning Oct. 16. Modern and 
Latln-Am crican. Phono Jean  
VIpond Dance Studio. PO 2-4127.
61
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOU& 
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P. SCHEUENBERG
Real Estate mad lm«nuscc 
LTD.
Phone P O p k r 2-2123 
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
EXCELLENT B U Y -In  Ben- 
WHilta IhL* is one of the tx:*t 
parcels of land available. 6 
acres of level land suitable 
for vegetables and m arket 
gardening, new unfinished 
house of 1340 square feet with 
full concrete basem ent. Why 
not have a look? Full Price 
only 813,900. MLS.
W INFIELD—Brand new two 
bedroom home located close 
to schools, this is an ideal 
home to s ta rt a family to, the 
down paym ent is reasonable, 
monthly paym ents a re  only 
865, in terest only 5fo p er an­
num. An excellent buy at 
$8,600. MLS.
SOUTH SIDE. Lovely 2 bed­
room home plus an extra lot. 
Features arc: 15 x 16 ft. 
living room. 16 x 10 ft. den, 
large electric kitchen with 
am ple dining area and auto­
m atic gas heat. Loads of as­
sorted fru it trees. This is a 
prim e location and well 
worth the asking price of 
114,000. MLS. (term s).
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
R. M. Vickers PO 24765 
B ill Poclzcr PO 2-3319 
B laire P a rk e r  PO 2-5473
FOR RENT — MODERN BAQI- 
ELOR apartm ent a t Poplar 
Point. FumishccI, completely 
separate. Phone PO 2-2836. 60
BRIGHT WARM, TWO BED- 
room suite. Fully furnishcKl, 
self-contained. Non-smokers and 
drinkers. Phone PO 44490. 64
ATTRACTIVE 2 ROOM FUR­
NISHED suite. Avnilablo Oct 
15. 705 Sutherland Avc. tf
FOR RENT -  1 BEDROOM 
furnished suite, low rent. Apply 
Lakcvicw Motel. tf
ROOM SUITE. $60 PE R  
month. 774 Elliott Avc. Phone 
PO 24551. tf
17. Rooms For Rent
BERNARD LODGE. ROOMS 
for rent, also housekeeping 
Phone PO 2-2215.. tf
ROOM FOR RENT IN A QUIIirr 
homo. Phono PO 2-2532 afte r 5
62
FOR RENT — SLEEPING room 
on Borden Avc. Apply Box 1020 
Daily Courier. 64
18. Room and Board
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD IN 
NICE warm Christian home. Re­
tired iwoplo welcome. Phone 
PO 2-2409. 62
EXCLUSIVE HOME. ELDER!,Y 
neople, pleasant rooms, excel 
lent Ixranl. Care given if do- 
slretl. Phone PO 24632.
ROOM AND BOARD FDR work 
IhS gcntlemcri, quiet homo 
Phone PO 2-8440, ..........  59
19. Accom. Wanted
V E »T  KF-AT 2 BEDKOOH
HOME: famUy size Uvtog 
room; Pembroke bath; cabi­
net kitchen w ith.dining area; 
utility room, well Insulated. 
Dual gas wall furnace; 220 
wiring; freshly decorated 
throughout. Close to shopping 
and church. Im m ediate oc­
cupancy. Full price $7,600.00 
with term s. MLS.
A LOVELY HOME to a beau­
tiful setting. Quiet, location, 
close in. An Im m aculate pro­
perty througtaut. 2 spacious 
bedrooms; family size living 
room; bright cabinet kitchen 
with dining a rea ; Pembroke 
bath; utility room. P a r t  base­
m ent with fully automatic 
gas furnace and hta water; 
wired 220; separate  garage. 
You simply m ust view this 





Gaston Gaucher PO 2-2463 
Lu Lchncr PO 44809 
Geo. Silvester PO 2-3516 
Bill Fleck PO 2-4034 
A1 Saloum PO 2-2673
CAPRI MUSIC 
SHOPS CAPRI 
PHONE P 0  2-S39
4 2 . A u to s For Sale
NEWS AROUND THE WORLD 
AND JUST AROUND T H E  
CORNER". Why m t  have the 
Dally Courier delivered to your 
home regularly each aftemocxi 
by a reliable carrie r boy? You 
read  Today’s News . . . Today 
, . . Not the next day or the fol 
lowing day. No other dally news­
paper published anywhere can 
give you this exclusive daily 
service. In Kelowna phone the 
Circulation Departm ent PO 2- 
4445 and in Vernon LI 2-7410. tf
VTKING STOVE l l » :  REFRIG­
ERATOR $160; Blond bedroom 
suite $110; brass fire  screen, 
tong set, and basket $30; Kidney 
shaped coffee table. All as new. 
Phone PO 24860. 62
ITALIAN 10 SPEED  RACING 
bike. Excellent condition. New 
price, $150, will sell for $85, 
spare tires. Also black, Bynlc 
motorcycle jacket, $10, Phone 
PO 2-8080. 59
HOUSE FOR SALE -  2 YEARS 
old, 3 bedrooms, fully modem, 
city w ater, ju st outside city 
limits on large landscaped lot. 
Phone PO 2-8153. S-W-tl




Was listed a t S16.500-will sell 
for $13,500. AU offers con.sid- 
crcd. Cash to NHA M ortgage 
of $9,350 a t  S'/o. N ear beach, 3 
bedrooms, carport, etc.
4 5 1  F ran c is  A ve.
DAYS -  PHONE PO 2-5434 
NIGHT AND WEEKENDS — 
PO 44571
62
TU A D E-W ILL TRADE 3 BED­
ROOM l»ome in Vemon for one 
in Kelowna. F o r further parUcu- 
lara phone LI 2-5690 o r w rite 3003 
19th St., Vernon. 64
24 . Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN O FFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’# 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. il
26. Mortgages, Loans
MUST SELLl — MODERN 3 
bedroom ranch styled home, 
souUi of Kelowna on W alnut ltd. 
D irect access to lake by quiet 
stream  flowing past spacious off 
tho living room paUo. Post and 
Beam construction, oil heat, 
custom Interior, completely land­
scaped with largo weeping wii 
lows. NHA m ortgage atlracUvc, 
for complete information con­
tac t Moo Young, PO 4-4112 oven 
ings. 01
NEW HOUSE FOR SA L E -T O O  
bedrooms, bath, living room, 
kitchen with breakfast nook, 
mahogany nnd ash cuplxinrds, 
full l)n8cment with roughcd-in 
plumbing. Term s can bo a r­
ranged. This house mny bo seen 
a t 842 M artin Ave. Phono PO 2- 
2259. 63
LAKESHORE ROAD. 2',i MUc,h 
from town near public l)oncli: ■ 
bedroom Imuu on V* acre. Rec 
rcatlon room  22x12, nnturnl gas 
heating, 220 wiring, 1460 square 
feet. Full price $12,000. Phono 
PO 2-7047. if
tf
BANKHEAD -  MODERN SEMI 
Bungalow. Close lo Dr. Knox 
School. G as heated, 2 iMxIrwms 
lovely view. Moderately priced 
Term# can  be arranged. Piione 
PO 2-5166. 59
URGENT’LY REQUIRED BY 
Nov. 1 2 or 3 bedroom un­
furnished house or dm»lex vvitl» 
N iw m ent; iWf apiamiimaUsly i 
year. No agents. Apply Box 
1480 Dally Courier. 59
2 HKDIKKIM HOUSE FOR 
sale o r  ren t. Full basem ent, gas 
lient, close in. Will Im) vacant 
Dec. I. Apply 1470 E thel St. or 
phone PO 2.3.35I. 61
FOR SALE: No. 2 D ’ANJOU 
pears a t  $1.00 per box. Bring 
your own container. Not deUver 
ed. Phone PO 2-8027. 63
FOR SALE: 1947 HARLEY
Davidson motorcycle (45). Good 
running condition. Phone PO 2- 
3269 and ask for Steve. 62
McINTOSH APPLES F O R  
sale. Ken Clarke. Second house 
on Union Road in Glenrnore 
Phone PO 2-673G. 60
O L D  NEW SPAPERS F O R  
sale, apply Circulation Depart­
ment. Dally Courier. tf
HORSE EQUIPMENT. Bridle, 
saddle, etc. Phone PO 2-5243 
a.m . to  5 p.m. 59
30 . Articles For Rent
LOANS
$50 to $5,000 
F o r Any Worthwhile 
Purpose.
WITH U P TO 
5 YEARS TO REPAY
UNION FINANCE
COMPANY LIMITED 
537 B ernard Ave.




FO R  REN T AT B, & B. PAINT 
Spot: Floor snndjng machines 
and i>olishor8, upholstery sham 
poocr, spray  guns, electric disc, 
vibrator sanders. Phono PO 
3636 for moro details.
M, W, F  tl
32 . Wanted To Buy
WANTED TO BUY -  CHRIST­
MAS tree  stumpago. Prices are 
gtx)d tlds year. Pl>one 80,8-5533 
evenings. 61
FIRST MORTOAGE FOR $5,000 
on $30,000,000 property n t IVt'lo, 
repayable nt $75.00 p e r month, 
excepUonally gootl covenant, 
Albert M ortgage Exchange Ltd., 
1487 Pandosy St., Kelowna. B.C. 
Phone, days P 0  2-53.T3; nightH, 
PO 2-5009 or PO 24975. 59












Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
fo r
C ourier C lassified





THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
Hot the BftJtda pr#-d»t#s t t a  
Iz»don conference ta  Commwv- 
wesRh prim# minister* with Its 
barrage—almost to a man—of 
anti-m arket feeling.
Now there  is some speeula- 
tkm that the opinions of t ta  
Commonwealth leader* and t ta  
publicity they drew, plus the 
unanimity of the Labor party*» 
•taiKl against E u r c ^  on the 
term s now available, may to- 
fluence the mood of the Tory 
convention.
EXPECT APPROVAL
Still, the Conservative party 
is traditionally disciplined and 
its leaders arc used to getting 
their wav. Despite the bitter 
anti-M arkct speeches that are 
bound to be m ade in debate, 
there is little doubt among 
party  lieutenants that the reso­
lution summing up the pro- 
M arket position will get wide 
approval.
'The opponents will find them  
.selves in the somewhat em bar­
rassing position of siding with 
the Labor argum ent. Even <mic 
of their amendments, urging 
jthe government " to  associate
week aad if all got* well—a* 
expected — he tx) doubt will 
crown his effort* with * ring- 
tog pro-M arket speech when h t  
make* his « »  and only appcao- 
ance on t t a  corr\etitlon floor 
Saturday mca-ntog. It t» lire- 
turned he will u*e this platform 
to launch his cam paign to sell 
the "M arket idea” to  the Brit­
ish people.
Some pro - M arket leaders 
among the Ccraservatlves feel 
the opposition's attitude may 
work to their advantage, that a 
la b o r  frontal attack will ck>ie 
Tory ranks on the liaue.
Certainly the M arket debate— 
with Edw ard Heath, lord p rl\7  
seal and chief B ritiih  negotiator 
a t Brussels, returning to pre­
sent the governm ent's c a s e -  
wili be the m ajor discussion 'f 
the four-day conference which 
opens Wednesday in the resort 
town of U andudno on the Irish
At least two columnists, com­
menting on the rest of the 
agenda, noted th a t it leaned 
m o r e  towards congratulation 
t ta n  toward* censure.
SEE 
THEM NOW












Takeover Fever Infects 
Western Oils On Market
Us
60
FOR SALE OR TRADE — 
1956 Volkswagen, window van. 
W ant Chevrolet four door sta­
tion wagon not older than 1955. 
Cash for dlffcrcnco If trade. 
Phono PO 44209. 59
34 . Help Wanted, 
Male
WANTED -  A YOUNG Single 
man witli grade 11 cducnUon nnd 
on urgent desire to  m ake his 
own way by operating a smnli 
m achine shop. Write P.O. B '"' 
205, Kelowna. 64
1960 METEOR RIDEAU 500 -  
4-door, V-8, sinndard transm is­
sion, radio, low mileage, good 
condition. Call PO 2-8113 or 
PO 2-5120 anytime. tf
FOR BALE — 1958 ZEPHYR 4 
door sedan. Imtnaculnto con 
ditlon, radio, brond now tiros, 
low m ileage. Phono PO 2-5528,
61
CUSTOMIZED 1947 CHEVRO 
LET Coupe. Powered by 1957 
Buick Mill with Packard trans 
mission. Phone PO 2-8379 after 
7:00 p.m . 60
T a k e o v e r  fever, 
reached ito height two weeks 
ago in the industrial list, in­
fected w estern oils in stock 
m arket action last week.
The flood of takeover rum ors 
among industrials was brought 
to nn abrupt end tost week 
when the prim e target—Cana- 
di.nn OH—announced i t  was will­
ing to accept an offer from 
Shell Oil interests, 
j But In mid-week the oils 
i caught fire, sparked by another 
! swirl of w hlsperj.
I Central Del Rio qllmbed al­
most $2 in two dnys on unusu­
ally heavy turnover. On the 
week, the stock climbed $1.95 to 
$9.10. I t  earlier touched n 1962 
peak of $9.15.
Canadian Husky, linked will) 
Central Del Rio by recent take­
over rum ors, also trade actively 
but showed little price chnngc. 
Central officials said they were 
not contem plating an offer to 
any company, nor were they 
expecting one.
Bnitoy Selburn A also rC' 
fleeted the snowballing excite 
ment. Relatively quiet during 
tho first few 8c.ssions, it jumped 
to lifo n ear the w eek's end nnd 
closed a t  $8.85, ahead $1.15
INDUSTRIAIH RECOVER
Industrials began tho week 
with n sharp drop. Dio Indus 
trial index — a cross-section 
compiled from 20 key Issues 
fell four points Monday, but the 
following day it made up all the 
losses.
which The m ain list spent tho re­
maining sessions moving aim­
lessly.
P ap ers  were the weakest 
group.
Canadian Oil highlighted a  
mixed group of refining oils 
nnd pipelines. Again the most 
active i n d u s t r i a l  trader, il 
climbed to  n record $55.75, 
ahead 75 cents.
Power 0)ri)oratioB. w h i c h  
holds about onc-third of Cana­
dian Oil’s outstanding common 
stock. Jumped moro than  $2.
Banks firm ed and Utilities 
moved upw ard on average, but 
most of the gains w ere moder­
ate.
Base m etals w ere well mixed. 
Although tho golds index 
dipped only slightly, losses out­
num bered gains four to  ono in 
the group.
Total volume a t Toronto was 
17,218,334 shares com pared with 
16,154,467 tost w e e k .  Dollar 
value w as $36,044,852 compared 
with $63,884,366.
On index a t Toronto, Indus­
tria ls fell .27 to  530.00. golds .87 
to 91.10 nnd bnso m etals .72 lo 
175.00. W estern oils climbed 5.63 
to  115.40.
Volumes a t M ontreal: Indus­
tria ls 1,170,018 shares compared 
with 944,604 Inst week; mines, 
2,293,487 shares com pared with 
2,558,401.
On index e t  M ontreal, Indus­
trials dropped .5 to  92.1, banks 
1.8 to 110,0, composito .4 a t 95.5 
and papers .9 a t  00.2. Utilities 
gained .3 to 102.4.
WANTED -  PARTY TO HAUL 
in fill d irt, soli, and spread. 
A()ply Lakcvicw Motel. tf
FOR SALE ~  1960 WINDOW 
Van Volkswagen. Ixiw mileage, 
good condition. Piiono PO 44111.
60
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
CAPABLirYO^UNGlvOM 
fill vacancy as « combined re- 
cepiiontst, typist nnd switch- 
l)oard’oi>cralor for tho Kelowna 
Community Hcnith Centre for 
the hours of 9:00 a.m . to 4:30 
p.m. Monday to Friday. Applica­
tion form s a re  available n t 390 
Queensway Ave., Kelowna from 
O cfotar Olh to I2lh. 59
WANTED --^ IIo USEKE’e P E iT, 
elderly lady in good licalth. Light 
duties. Nice homo more than 
wages. For. furUier informatioa 
write Box 1618 Daily Courier.
64
WRECKING 1950 DODGE CUS­
TOM, 4 d(Mir sedan. Two 7.60x15 
tires, 515..00 each. Phone P 0  2- 
8080. 61
SPECIAL MODEL -  1957 FORD 
Fnlrlnno .500, 2 door bnrdtop. 
Has to be seen. Phone PO 2-2792 
or 1‘0  24812. 01
FOR SALE — 1958 AUSTIN 
Ilealy Sprite in excellent con­
dition. Phone PO 5-5479. 62
1953 CIIEVROLEP SEDAN 
Excellent condilion, $4O0. 640
Boyce Rond. tf
1054 METEOR 2-DOOR HARD 
lop, Icalhcrct upholtdcry. New 
motor. Plionc PO 2-2008. .59
FOR SALE ~ 1051 AUSI'IN A30 
Phono POj24852. 60
CANADA’S GROSS NARONAt PRODUCT
05 BIIIkJ; D . l l «  |jC O N 5 rA N T |IM 7 |D O tlW il
IMAHKET PHICE^ mm
RISING GROWTH
C anada's national output 
expanded to nn annual ra te  
of $30,424,0(H),(MK) in the sec­
ond quarter of (his year, up 
idiout 1.5 per cent from tiu: 
first quniler. 'fliia .ra to  fai'de 
It npiM'or likely Hint the 
governm ent’s April 10 budget
forecast of a gross national 
prorluct of about $39,423,000,- 
(KK) for tlio full ycnr would 
bo nclilovcd and perhaps ex­
ceeded. Graph traces growth 
ttinco 1047 in term s of iioth 
m ark e r hhA 
dollnr«.--(CP Ncwamap)
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C O N T R A C T  B R I D G E
ihlnlr you Eald everything you have to aay during 
your pariod.”
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
Y E S -- 13 WEEKS 
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♦  KQJ  
Jk7<93
EAST
® A J 3
T Q J *  
« 9 7 3 2  
t t A K J  
BOCTH 
4 Q » S 7 « I  
f  74 
4  A 101 
4 Q»
Tb* bLddlnf;
C u t  BouUi 
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4  105 
T l Of l S t  
# 1 4 3  
* 1 0 9 1 4
D A I L Y  C R O S S W O R D
A CR(»8
1. E arth  
5. Taunt
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37. A gratuity 
39. Mongol
. 40. A MonIciu 
prie.sl 
44. Man O’ 
War
46. K e e p ----
  on,
or wati b 
e n re fu tl .v
47. Calm,
tm lt liu 'l il i iK
p e r s o n














21. Cases for 
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Opening le a d - te n  of clubs.
D eclarer had to play excep­
tionally well in this hand to 
m ake four spades. His afaiarcnt 
losers were two clubs and two 
spades, but he m anaged to make 
one trum p loser disappear
West led a club and
and ft hen tlie suit is returned, 
d e iU rrr  rmsply plu is low from 
tus t;a:ui, lotcing the see, I'he 
fjuffn later picks up E ast*  re-i 
snaitiing spade,
Howetar. in thi« hwid, ta u th ; 
knew tliftt die usual tr.eliwd ofi 
play could not .succecii. Every 
itiPsii'.g higii card vvfts known 
to ta' in Eact's hand, sirue East 
had opietird tlie Lidding with 
; notrunit) '16 to 18 (.Kiint.-i’. So hel 
■»df'i)ied a different line of play; 
itiiat g a \e  hun a chance of mak-| 
ung the cunlrac!
I  After ruffing Hie club, declar­
er cashed the A-K of heart.# snd 
irum i'cd a heart. He then en­
tered duiTuny with a diamond 
and niffesl the ls.st club. He 
incxt cashed two diamond.s. end-, 
ju ig .in  dummy, at which jxiinti 





A A J I
South
4Q D 8
Declarer now led the nine of 
hearts. East realized that if he 
£ a s ti ruffed low. South would make
the contract. So he ruffed with 
the jack, hoping to find Wc.st 
with the 10-9 or 10-8 of spades.
It was a good try by East, 
but South wa.s not to t a  denieri. 
He overruffed with the queen 
and led the eight of .spades for 
didn’t m atter 
covered or not.
We.st follows I  E ast could make only one trump 
dummy wins. 1 trick.
cashed the A-K and returned the 
jack. South ruffed and now 
had to find a way of losing only 
one spade trick.
Generally, with this suit com­
bination, declarer begins by 
leading low towards the king.
He hopes West was dealt A-x.ja finesse. It 
and. if that i.s the case, the play[w hether We.st 
succeeds. When ■ ■ * — -
















211, Sun g(Ml 
3 2 . W a t e r ,  in 
c o lo g n e  








T o r m e  
■13. D o  w ro n g  
■111. t 'o n H le i la -  
t lo n
indicated in the stars for late 
December nnd the .lune-Soplem- 
lier ItKi.'I period.
Otlrer personal interest.s should 
pro.si'er liuring most of the year 
niiend but. unless you determine 
lo avoid it. you may experience 
.some .stfes.s late this month and, 
or in February.
During December. January 
and mld-ltM>3, you siiould find 
s(fclal activities and travel Inler- 
e.'.ts .stimulating nnd late Decem­
ber promises not only some fine 
develoiunenls wliere your jol> 
concerned Init some go<id news 
of a business nature wiileh 
siiould help expand your inler- 
c'ds In a mo.sl iiolabie manner
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DC) NOT let the pressure of 
rcKiKinslbllities R|)oil your more 
pleas'jraijle activities. Handle 
ncccs.sary task.#, of cour.se. but 
try  to m ake a little more time 
for leisure than usual and you 
will find your.self more ener­
getic and able to handle more 
on Friday.
G(Kxi nspcct.s for romance.
FOR TilK IIIRTIIDAY
If tomorrow is your tiirlhday. 
your horoscope indicates that 
you are just entering a 12-month 
cycle which will be unusunlly 
propitious for work rerpiiring 
imagination nnd •ulglnality; also
for all endeavors which do noli during llie first iialf of lll(>.'l. 
require manual labor. Try lol A I'hlld Isun on lids day will 
capitail/e on your talents and be endowed with a fine mind 
make the mm.l yf good plnne-land a highly attractive person- 
tnry infiuenees. Homaiue i.s also ailty.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
PAPTY- BoONt7 (TOUPLE
Tb ViNG To  a v o id  
1 V \E iP  D O G 'S  M o s e
( k\o s t o p  His  p i n n s b
IS STILL OMIT!)
C H Il’lOqilOTlV -  llc re ’ft haw li» walk Ui 
A X V D I. 11 A A X n
II t  O N (1 V K L I. O W
vine iiitiri imtiply (itanda lot aiioitier In this snmpie A la uftcfl 
for Iho three L’a. H lor tho two O’s. etc. Slngio ietlcra, npos-
troiihles, the length nnd formation of tho worda ore all hints.
Each day the code ietlera are  dlfferant
T (1 A D W 1 II G 1) W A T W X P K 1 W 1) II 
E N G N N W .X A 1‘ E K . D G S W I* .1 T
Yeaterday’a t ’rjploqoole: F l.A T rF ,ItE ns MAKE CREAM 
' r  HfEFSF' "OF n t  AIK. TlOfin   ......... .
fit !«/ M? W n C| l̂»
*<>„ (N»
tft* AIVIfWE# 'ttr t 
w » * « i  m t . tr tk s* /
•net, Mwtf f i i  /  k i m
o m M i M M m t  f  * * tm *  m  
0 4  m  m m  * m m t m  m u j m  
tc m d m i tw r r
a ;f ia te  n m m m  
**s m r *
m rnm *  wdHiTiioa 
r m r
C iA r n m  m m m  
m s - Y m i y  m  s t e m
kA*» 4ft? t iw , 4#
m m s r m i r
ttt) 'rOU See.THE,
li'1 rifc.
KltfT J-Jiff S'StajCRtaftTutAuY tae iMvi'Te 
m A m m e .  i p » m  
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I
uUi'Ifc
I "t> m t  in(bo»**4,... *m totftwl
f m ,  w u  It) » e  A #£Xt o i c J t
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tojirir
A  m  HAtswxy-m 
r
s e n
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liaitM iW j » t .  XT5 K iU iA  &0 r>
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KELOWNA PAINT & WALLPAPER
FinlvhcrtInlenor P 0  2-43tt532 Bernard ,\ve
J u st  p u t t in s  
ON A LITTVI 
^  MAKC-UR 
-( OAOOY
VOU HAVE A OEAUTIFUL.,
ATTJRAL com plexion  
YCXJ ooNT Neeo 
that gock on
and  b e s 'de: 
B O YS V-iIlL 
JUST AS MUCH 
VWITHOUT IT
BUT EVEN A CAKi N tf  09 





v o u a  FACE
h
10-10




A 6  WERE OVER T'TH  
DRUGSTORE FIRE 
LAST n ig h t  /
HECK, THEY WOULDN 
LET ME OBT CL06B 
ENOUOH
G E C .r NEVER 
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H AVI'NT
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BCs Delay On Cojumbid^ l^ u u y y i'f m mtncreua
Taxpayer Mlllionsl
W T 4 W 4  iC r» ~  A Iw viiit 
c « p l i l  w te t t—S i'r t  Ib iv iiw
14 X 'e« r^ S
V A M ;i»yv£it
iKWb ««4
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md » m m  m hm tmrndltmt Mipm* m m m-lQity mmg ik  *■■£*
ftiilM iaaea f o r  vtxkmud tfoe»#i t* .! t |is# 3 « *  t t e  O te i» n io ;V ft,i* iS » a  t y w a ,  m  t iw iw t r i a i  i « - l ------ — — ~ — ~ — -
ta  ifonsftby* KtiaMii luw t K*i*‘ p'iag'r«m."  j . k , t t «  t t : tK :J * y  fciife F * o l k i
^3*:.^.  ̂ i t t  C te « to  Iby vmxipuymi, ^  {Bi#** 1*1,, md kw >w
fo II F t t t t  '; I I  fe#i# %'-£3c.att.iito#.| Uufcr, ?
siwi*y»«tt^ uxmms tot ^  t t a  ;*«•■* 1̂ 0 ^ 0 4  tsp iu»3 t ta  I t a  by«i#4-tt«t




w x m i M m  m c w 't  -  % •  a i -
’ta rfe ft §#>%«!"W M M  IliBii <lif«i»%«Cil
w«» feiex'Yifal-, t t  ttafe# WIV WWrikJ.
... . ; - ■   - — wjtax'wm«iutal by tta taatt ol Ilya., Mrs,! brtastal Ita total fal tta itm-
S r f - i i t a  itrsi'ifeiw Ko ta ta  t a i j t a  t t a  tw u  itU ii. .Eitt D««r » ta
ii 'p rv 'M s a  t a * i  J i J i -  * f ta  . f e a tu t t i ,u t a  i£4*ttai ttifesta ' t o t a  m t  ^'Crnrnstmt 'd is tt 'ic* * .
I k i t  W'iMB c f t ik id  «ai>' ^
in M#.y md «ort kttrtM U«t: 
iQQiatii. Ita  jtt) ximMtot b# 
ewxi,pi#-t«a tafoi'# D»o«tttar.: 
n m  u i d  f t u t a E ta #  % <oay
t a  i« iia o « iil by M  pm  ttxxs 
H*tvK SI. IKS,
Mr F«.rr*Lit it*%i ftikm #M 
*5:<ccfeciittuii* t a  t t a  K « liw a  # «
K e to w s j .  I m ' i t k * * !  R 't a o i s  
l ic i t  icftdy e*i*y sa JU y ta t  
t t a  m iy  e e w  %■#»
GREAT LAKES MEETING
i ta *  t t  t t a  G reat t.*kci te* 
rarri#*- M.it‘t a ! a  iiiK .ttarrj'. 
f'tata te  t t a  gaili it ru t itt
th e  * k k  t t  fee  t ‘*!.s,»iliafi 
{ te la fc ile r  H iiU ’t a l l t t e  t l# U  *rV ef 
•  cvkL lukai t «  t a k e  5 t C l a i r .
i s e a f  i V t i t t t  K o  t t i e  « ta§  tii-  
} a re \ t  t a !  t t a  ttaU w a s  Ut
'*ita«s' t t  e lta la i  k>!
CUE'.e.
JFK Could Throw 
Of Ships Around
WASHINGTON (A P ) - lf  Pres- 
ld*»t K . * f t s * d y  r v t r  dns.ies 
d ra ttic  m ea iu re t are  n tce s ia ry  
to  deal with the m atting  t t  ta -  
v iat jswW'er In Cuba hi* hr*! u-.e 
t t  fiwta foukl t a  to  throw a
naval bkckaile  aa*J s K e s r  to 
have come up with a,s mac> 
qucst,k»ni a* atuw ers.
VVfcat would hapt,«a If an Am­
erican war»hip trietl fe> halt a 
H usiian arm s ship and tlse Hus- 
ftavat bkH'kade atoui«l U»e ts-j slan refused to sU>ti’ Would the 
fatal. jU.S, ship ot»en fite. or seize tlie
Kussian vrtsel?
W o u ld  M o sc o w  s e n d  w arshS j,'*  
to  p r o t e c t  i t s  t r a n s j w f t s !
Woukl the U S. Navy have to 
seize B r i t i s h ,  Norwegian or 
other a l l i e d  ships carrying 
peaceful goods to Castro?
Would other western hcmls- 
fihere natkms suptx*rt—or would
He has die shl;** and tdanes 
to  do the )oh arid all t t a  au­
thority oecessary. Critics of his 
p * a « i t  no - force pwUcy have 
been pressing him to art.
The president, however. Is
extrem e! V r e l u c t  ant to take 
such a decisive step for a re a ­
son ro tted  in international law. ^
'A  record of law and practice Uicy denounce -~ U.S employ
several centuries old treat# a j ment of force to Isolate Cuban
fulS-»cale naval blockade a.# an I  communism? 
act of war. The Unltf-d S tile s ; * . . .  -
ha# always iu[>jx)rtcd tha t view. SPLIT
Actual war might or m i g h t ; A'^f’^^^.shraUon ixdice m akers 
not folkiw ImpTOition of a block-ito'*'® s«me gvude-
,rfe jllties for policy:
N itions I n t e r p r e t  Inter-j ^  The United States m ust c o  
Biiional law according to to the fullest extent pos-i
m n interests and there are ,to# allies In order to ,
tt 'ic e m e n , accepted bv ail ca-n-  com parable to th a t
with Britain and E'rance over 1 
their Suez attack  in 1356
2, If the United State.# ever 
is c o m p e l l e d  to ac t alone 
against Castro It m ust do so 
only upon evidence of a c lear 
and i m m i n e n t  Communist 
th reat to  the security of the 
western hemisphere. Only by In­
voking the right to self-defence j 
can the U.S. fulfill its trea ty  
commitment# lo consult and ac t 
jointly with allied countries.
3. W hatever the action taken, 
the United States m ust bo pre­
pared to follow it through ef­
fectively to victory. It cannot 
risk another blow to prestige 
such as President Kennedy suf-| 
fcred in the failure of the  Bay 
of Pigs Invasion three months 
after he took office in 1961.
In considering the kind of 
blockade some iicople seem  to 
have in mliKl—the u.#e of w ar­
ships to sever Cuba’s m aritim e 
trade  without regular hostilities 
■—the United State.# is hand! 
capped not only by international 
law. Its own policies since the 
tim e it becam e a  natioa a re  a 
d e te rre n t
Ivies, to enforce any contrary  
V.CW5. But the probabilitv as 
forseen by diplomatic and legal 
authorities here is tha t other 
countries would regard  U .S . 
m easures to  cut off all shipping 
to  and fnxn Cuba as constitut­
ing an  ac t of w ar.
COULD DECLARE WAR
Against this prospect Ken­
nedy would evidently have to 
consider an alternative strategy 
—4f the U  S . was going to t a  
a t w a r  with the h'idel Castro 
reg im e anyway, why not take 
the big step in a more effect­
ive m anner—why not employ 
m ilita ry  power directly  to ob­
tain the conclusive result in the 
abortest possible tim e?
Kennedy recently ruled out a 
Cuban invasion under present 
cc»)diti<%s Ixit w arned tha t the 
United States would watch each 
devetopm ent in the Caril>bean 
wdth « view to the defence of 
the hem lsttifire.
In idannlng the range of pc^- 
xible action, U .S . officials have 
been tavestlgating the oppor- 




B.ANK O F  C O M M E R C E
Ring
Cuba
C IH L D R T K IS  C X k N C L R D i
■W'lNNIFEiC,.l v C P . - T t i «  W it i id - ' 
t.«eg Sym;,!i»cy O rc tastfa  *a) i -  
n to z e  th a n  S . W )  s c t o d  c t a ; . i i # a ;  
a y e a r  h e a r  i t s  c o s ic e n s  u a d t r  a j 
p i o g r a n i  jm ld  t o r  b y  ih e  t -xd- \ 
r a i j i n g  e f io r t*  o f  i t s  w o m r a ’s i 




j MOSCOW iA.pi — Put
j gtitW faUr*. t‘0»r» gi'v# lisCU#
; ttslik b!.k! vtiicketii U.V n u ‘z#
I iifid tgi* if . they
dritik m eitsd a  &-■
ta.fixa s.-cletitii! s « j i .
"We ta.tave that i».nir 
tofc'.ez, bavmg a lo*"r,f coo,- 
tent t f  heavy water La cozri- 
ptni£x With oi-d-aisry w 
tacUitaie* t ta  orgardsm ’i 
ftitirnilfttija cf fixd, mat- 
te f ."  laid  iki,rl.i Kodyi»ov, 
a tiiti-ihyiicitt.
INCORPORATED z 4  MAY IftTO 
fTT\1 'T7  ̂ * 1  •  T •  **k TThe Knit is Fashion News...  
YouTl Want to See the Bay's 
New KNIT LOOK FOR FALL
. . .  Featuring Italian Knits 
For Utmost Figure Flattery
DOUBLE KNiT SUiT
Soo till.# flnttering outfit now in our fuahlon 
(loptu'tmeut. Choo.-io from lovely fail ehndcs of 
Brown. Mink, Chnrconl, Green, Navy, Royal, 
Red, BcIko. Grey or niaok, in sizes g i j
iO to 18, collcctlveiy .... Suit
. PLAIN and PRINT DRESS
H ere's a striking collection of knit drosses . , . 
mostly sheath, some full skirts, some Jacket 
tops, Double knits, wool crepca and wool 
jer.se,vs . . .  In plains, prints, checks, plaids and 
stripes, eollei’Uvely, Wonderful collection of 
Ihe latest fall eolor.s. Sizes 10 lo 18 i Q  A O  
colleetlvely. Koch ■ ' f t ' O
.0 29 .95
.c. CAP-SLEEVE SHIFT
Our double-knit wool shifts add nn umiRually 
nttrnelivo touch to your wardrobe. See thorn 
in beige, brown, grey, charcoal, red  and 
royai; s lz e a  12 to 1ft * |^
eolloclively Each
Oct, 11th to 20th
HUt WHii - St¥€ ti Mr
WEEK-LONG SALE OF
CUSTOM-MADE DRAPERIES
20% Off Regular Prices
Bring beoutiful harmony to your rooms with Cuftom-mocki CJitipe- 
rtes now a t a  "BAY" saving of 2 0 % ! FABRIC* LINING A N 0  All. 
WORKMANSHIP ARI INCLUDiD IN O N I LOW PRICI! All fob- 
rics ore first quality, expertly mode to the exoct m eosurem entsyou 
specify, and d e liv e r^  to your home re-" ''' to S'’le continues
for one week only, so order Now!
I






Let our representative call a t  yaur Kome —r-
phone for on appointm ent witfi no obligation
Choott from now Foil 1962 poHerns —- %tm them In 
toroe-dze eamples In our dropery deportment —  us# the 
chort below lo get o rough Ideo t t  your wIrKiow oreos 
M thot we con estlmote cost* for you —  then let us 
meosure your window* ond order your dropet In the 
fobric ond pottom t t  your choice —  you sove 20% of 
tho rcgulor price now.
•  Neat leml medern end 
deilsn*.
e Contemperary floral*.
•  Plain tactiua lntare*t fabtka —• 
ffberflen *— ontlqee Mtlna.
a Daeor ihadaa af Salfa, caea«* 
turqaohw, whita,
a Llflit gfONnd ptfnt* fa aaith 
tone*, floldi, . bfua-lur*uaiie, 
mutlard.
m H ow  to  M raw rc  for  Y o u r  W h td o w s lAcciirocy h  assentlolf Use o yordstick or ttcel ruia (cloth tope meoiiHV* drelch i). list oil meoiuraments In inches, using length# you wont o* shown ot left. 
Also mcosiiro exoct width desired. Maaiura area to 
ba covered, not Iba window ItMlf!
i M t t
lNC,C.I<f-'OKATni r;"'* f-tAV |C ,? 0
